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SAXON SIX
A b ig  tou rin g  car for five people
P l e n t y  o f  R o o m  f o r  F i v e
Everyone ie comfortable in a Saxon “ S ix .” Tlie driver aud Ills Heat- 
niHte have plenty ot leg room. And three large people can find plenty 
ol room in the wide tonneau.
People who enter the Saxon “Six” for the 
first time are astonished at its roominess 
and comfort. Some may have th nigh of 
a Saxon as a small car. Rut Saxon "six” 
is not a small car. It is really a big car. 
It has the longest wheelbase and great­
est inside width of any car in its price 
class.
It has long cantilever springs of vanadi­
um steel. They cradle you over bumps 
and smooth out the unevenness of 
rough country roads.
Other big winning features of the Saxon 
“ Six” are: Saxon highspeed motor, 
giving wonderful power and flexibility*.
Saxon "Six" S785
COPELAND & ANDREWS
yacht live body, the most beautiful type 
of automobile body ever designed; light 
weight, the modern principle of motor 
car building—ample strength but no ex­
cess tonnage to wade gasoline and tires; 
two-unit electric starting and lighting; 
demountable rims; 1 1 2 in. wheelbase; 
3 2 x3  1 - 2  tires; Timken axles.
And above all this car is a “Six.” Once 
you have fully experienced the steady 
pull, the luxurious smoothness, the free­
dom from gear shifting that only a “Six” 
can give —no lesser car will satisfy you.
We are glad to demonstrate.
Saxon Roadstor $395
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K e e p i n g  
i n  T o u c h
When the up-to-date man 
wants to take a day oil’, a 
week-end trip, or even a 
month's v a c a tio n , lie 
doesn’t si“h "to {jet away 
from u telephone.”
Like the late E.II.TIarri-
nian, lie makes the tele­
pho n e  a servant, not a 
master; uses it when he 
deems it desirable to keep 
in touch with b u sin e ss  
affairs; and refuses to let 
it intrude upon his leisure, 
without warrant.
One talk daily to the 
office or factory, uud—for 
a limited period, at least,— 
the rest of the day belongs 
to the man who lias the 
right Lind of au organi­
zation.
There m ill be no to /t charge on a 
fu n ic u la r  f o r t y  Call i f  you  a re  nu t 
connected w ith  ihe peruon uihuett 
nam e you  hue*  y tven  to  tho Toll 
Operator.
M M SPEAR 
Manager
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IC E  A - W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
flubnorip tion  $2 p o r y e a r tn  a d v a n c e : $2.80 If 
p a id  a t  tlie  en d  o f tlie  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies th re e  
cen ts .
A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonab le .
C om m u n ica tio n s up o n  to p ic s  o f g en e ra l in ­
te r e s t  a re  so lic ited .
• E n te re d  a t  th e  postofllce  a t R o ck land  fo r  c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  postal ra te s .
Indians Flayed Him Alive
South Thomaston Man Recalls What Happened To 
George Patten of Rockland — Also of How He Saw the 
Natives Fishing From the Chinese Wall.
1 B e tte r  is a n  h an d fu l wit th a n  bo th  h an d s  fu ll w ith  
v c x a tl  m o t s p i r i t . -K c e  01
th  q u ie tn e s s , 
tra v a il  ami 
R c o slastes .
P reparedness
W e have had a lit t le  tou ch  of co ld  w eath er  
to  le t  u s kn ow  ab ou t w h at th e  com in g  w in ­
ter w ill be lik e . A ll in d ica tion s and p re­
d ic tio n s  p o in t to  a sev ere  and lon g  draw n  
ou t w in ter  sea so n . T he w arning g iven  th e  
con su m er o f fu el sh ou ld  be en ou gh  to  su g ­
g est th e  ad v isa b ility  o f being  prepared  for  
any em ergen cy  th at m ay arise .
T o th o se  w h o  h a v e  n o t an tic ip ated  their  
n eed s I w ou ld  su g g e s t  p lacing  an order  
now  for so m e o f our Superior Coal—th e cri­
terion  of q u a lity  and th e  ack n ow led ged  
standard  of ex ce llen ce .
L arge or sm all ord ers w ill receive  prom pt 
and carefu l a tten tion ,
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
5  P A R K  ST R E E T, ROCKLAND  
T elep h on e 2 5 5
THOSE THOMASTON BRICK
Mr. Carter Is Disappointed That the 
Local Brickyard Product Was Passed 
Over.
Editor of The Courier-Gazelle:—
An article in ymip issue of Or I. IP. 
descriptive of I lie eonier-slone laying 
of the new Walls block at Tliouiaslon, 
has been called to my attention by a 
friend who thought il very strange 
Ilia! tho Thomaslonians. therein de- 
serilaed as “ever loyal and develod to 
a home enterprise,” should have so far 
restrained liieir devotion to a home 
enterprise as lo adopt for their new 
building foreign made bricks. In pre­
ference lo Ihe bricks made in Hoar own 
town, which are generally considered 
In be equal, if not superior, lo ihe 
foreign made bricks.
I must confess to feeling some sur­
prise. Ihnl no member of the hoard of 
selectmen, nor of Ihe building com- 
initlee, nor iln> architect, should eve 
Ip my Knowledge, have come near I1 
brick works, or seen one of our brick 
until after Ihe bricks had been bought 
and many of them delivered al tin 
building; notwithstanding Hint i 
thought we had some assurance that 
the home product would be given the 
preference; and 1 feel • sure tlmI our 
bricks come much nearer to Ihe de­
scription of what was said to bn waul­
ed, Ilian those adopted, and would 
I jve given a cli'nraeler lo the building, 
which would go to make il a credit 
In Iho town of Tliouiaslon. But if 1 
run eorrcelly informed, that Ihe arcld 
led threatened tn withdraw his plans 
and throw up Hie Job if any oilier 
bricks were used than lliosc adopted 
il is evident that other considerations 
than Ihe beauty or quality of tin 
bricks, governed Ihe decision, and It 
was useless to look al any Olliers.
Such loyally and devotion to homo 
onlcrpriso would seem to account for 
the past history of tho fnsl disappear­
ing industries of the town; for its lino 
old churches wilh closed doors, or be­
ing torn down In build smaller; and 
is suggestive of Moore’s lines lo Hie 
Fire Worshipers:
’T wiih e v e r th u s ,  f ro m  ch ild h o o d 's  ho u r 
I ’ve seen  m y tin n ie s t hopes u eeay ;
I n ev er lovcil a tree  n r (lower 
B u t ’tw as tho  firs t to  fad e  aw ay.
Iii an adjoining column of Ihe same 
issue of your papeu, however, wc have 
Hie testimony of Rev. Mr. Berry and 
Frank Beverage, that there is one m 
duslry which slill nourishes in Knox 
county, in spite of Ihe loyal devotion 
of Thomaslonians, which may account 
for the rapid progress on the fine new 
hotel, which lias seemed to grow 
while Hie town building would hr 
languished to Ibis day, but for Ihe vt 
generous contribution of one who 
wished lo commemorate tlie memory 
of the met) and the days that are gone 
Thomas W. Curler.
Boston, Oct. :t0.
BUS­
INESS
WE POINT THE 
WAY
und il ’n up to tlie 
“ dear public”  to 
be “ wise”  and 
always to make 
it a rule lo come 
here and liavo ua 
do thtlr
TAILORING
Every garment 
wo tailor' for you 
will he “ a tiling 
of beauty”  and a 
“ j o y  torever.” 
W it o t li e r you 
need new cloth­
ing or not, call 
and aee what or. 
eepttonal otters 
we are making 
and uotu the line 
quality of our 
work and our 
materials.
Kdllor of The Courier-Gazelle:
t recent Issue of your paper ap­
peared an article treating of Iho lute 
apt. Joshua A. Patten, and of his wife 
aklng command of Hie ship and navl- 
aling her safely into port. 1 remem­
ber Ihe circumstance well, and that 
there was much favorable comment 
lint praise of lire achievement in the 
newspapers of Iho day. II was rc- 
porleil that Ihe male threatened lo kill 
Mrs. Pul ten If she illdn’l give up Ihe 
iniiniiiul of Ihe ship lo him: also Dial 
le owners made tier a present of 
fa.non. I remember remarking lo
uneotie al Ihe lime. Iliul lhe> paid 
her wa ll. He replied that Ihe ship nnd 
rg > w is worth a great deal of money. 
Capl. Pollen’s fattier, whose given 
mime I believe was Joshua, lived be­
fore my memory at Seal Harbor South 
I'homaslon) on land wtiieh later bo­
urne part of my father's property, 
then and slill known al Patten Point 
rritory containing IflO acres oi 
more. Being our cow pasture, I am 
familiar wilh every square fool of it.
Annlher son, George Potion. left 
Rockland sometime in Ihe early or 
middle ilflirs, overland for California. 
Hi* remarked when tie left home that he 
would shoot the first Indian ho saw. 
somewhere on the Journey he saw a 
squaw silling on n log. smoking a 
pipe. He drew tiis revolver nml shot 
her dead, without any provorallon 
whatever. The Indians were friendly. 
After Ihe shooting they demanded dial 
the assassin he surrendered lo them, 
or they would kill tho whole company, 
which lliey could easily do. as Hie 
willies were completely surround ol. 
After long parleying they had lo give 
him up to save thymsclvcs. When Ihe 
Indians gol him they Hayed him alive, 
nnd it was reported Hint he lived two 
hours and a half after ho was skinned.
At I twenty-live years ago I read
I think in the Portland Transcript 
an account of I tic affair, written by a 
member of Ihe parly, who ended wilh. 
“ Poor Patten, we couldn't save him 
lie didn't seem In Ihlnk anything about 
the "poor squaw."
Annlher son, Samuel P. Patten, I wa 
well acquainted wilh, as ho was mat 
of the clipper ship Sen Serpent lli 
two years 1 was one of her crew. II 
was a thorough snllorman and knew 
his calling from Hie main truck to lli 
keelson: but lie. had a liking for "liquid 
refreshments,”  which was his undo 
ing. He was a long time mate of Hi 
ship Live Yankee. Commencing lo fol 
low the sea when about twelve year 
of age, he never frail much schooling, 
it was liis ambition lo gel command 
of a large ship, tiut he never readied 
Hie goal.
When wc wore in Whampoa, Chilli 
which is. nr was, t tic anchorage for 
ships loading tea and silk Iron Canton, 
fallen Invited me to go up wilh him 
to the la I ter city, which is twelve 
miles above Whampoa on the Pearl 
River. The American steamer While 
Cloud ran between Hongkong and 
Canton al that lime, on wtiieh we look 
passage on n Saturday morning, re­
turning on Monday, making our head­
quarters on the steamer while in Can­
ton. On Sunday wo vlsllrd Ihe Tea 
Gardens, which is, or was, what we 
now call parks. Then we hired sedan 
chairs to lake us to Ihe Great Wall of 
China, seven miles distant through Ihe 
narrow, crowded streets of ihe city, 
the coolie chair-bearers keeping up 
their ceaseless sing-song of "llo-kar
Recalled His Boyhood Days
John B. Earle Re-Crossing the Continent, After 51 Years, 
Meets Many Friends of His Youth, And Recalls Old 
Times Around “The Brook.”
E .H . ROSE, Tailor Expert
I loc Clothes House of Quelil,
309 M ain Ht . Ito rk la io l, Mo. P hone 403
lin-ko—llo-kar ha-ko,”  which I pre­
sume is a warning for pedestrians to 
gel out of Hie way, because of the coil- 
yesl 10 11 in I In* narrow slrcets. All 
Chinese burden hearers use Ibis cry,
,i■ ot only in Ihe Chinese eilies but in 
Abe European seillemenls.
And now 1 will try and give "J. L. A." 
Ihe Informal Ion he asked for in a re­
cent issue of Tile Courier-Gazette.
There were five ill our parly. Hirer 
of whom we met al the Ten Gardens, 
and who came along wilh us. In the 
whole seven miles (or li miles, up ami 
back.: we didn't see a European face 
outside of our own company. I will 
give as good description of Ihe wall 
as I can.' II is built of earth, stone, 
gravel and brick, Hie outside facing 
being brick with a hacking of stone 
IIomi gravel and earth or dirt, Ihe tut 
ter on Ihe Inside being hanked up to 
nearly Ihe lop of the wall. To get 
upon Ihe structure you simply walk 
up a hill nml onto Hie wall. Our 
modern cannon would quickly make a 
breach llirough it, but that could nnl 
have been done with old time cannon, 
as the hank of earth alone would slop 
hull, in heigh! Hie wall varic 
places, lull I think II was 10  feet al 
Ihe part we visited, though in sum
pi...... it is said to he oil feel high. II
width on top may he li  In In feel, a 
Ganlon, as there are not only lower 
hul large rooms at intervals which 
must be at lensl 1 2  to In feel squar 
nnd which were probably used a 
barracks for the soldiers. When I wa 
I horn many of the cannon were slill 
mounted on carriages, but more were 
thrown down. The wall is said to be 
lnOO miles long, being Hie largest arll- 
flclal structure on earth. 1 1 was bulll 
about 211 B. C.
The llsiliug that “J. L. A." refers lo 
was from the city wall—for Ganlon. 
as well as many oilier Chinese cities, 
is surmounted by a high wall. This 
is Hie way Ihe trick is done: Out­
side of Ihe wall li Is open country, 
with farm houses scattered about, and 
liens in abundance. Each hen is hunt­
ing for fond. Maybe she sees a tempt­
ing piece of meal. Inside of that meat 
is a small llsh-hnnk. Above Ihe hook 
is a line, back of the line is a polo, al 
Ihe end of Ihe polo is a Chinaman, and 
as soon as Hie lien takes Iho meal il 
is only a few seconds before she :s 
on lop of Ihe wall, her nock wrung and 
her body in a bag. Then the hook is 
again bailed nnd Hie fishing goes on. 
in plain sighl of hundreds of Chinese. 
If I here were any police, the llioft was 
winked al. I have lately read that 
iisliing for liens is slill carried on from 
Ihe Ganlonese wall. II seems lo me 
il is a branch nf Ihe hen business which 
might be profitable, as hut small capi­
tal is required to start it.
We arrived hack ill Ihe steamer be­
fore dark, wilh a good appetite for 
supper. Most of the passengers were 
English people. The evening was 
passed by some in telling stories, sing­
ing. ole., and Jusl before bed-lime a 
nigiil-o.qi of grog was passed lo each, 
1 being Ihe only one who declined to 
“ lake somellillig." The eaplaln of th 
sleamer looked at me and said ;
“Young man. If you always stick lo 
that resolution many a dollar you'll
That was llfly-onc years ago Iasi 
February and I have yet to drink my 
lirs! glass of liquor.
I-. E. Fogg.
Si>n(li Thomaston, Nov. i.
/ --------------------------------> v
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
M. CO H N
Ladies’ and Gent’s
C u s t o m  T t i i l o r
9  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T  t
Im r s . i .i h h y
I D R E S S M  A K IN C
Special A Item ion Given to Miaaea 
and Children
Tel. 187 W 10 Claremont St.
1*0 If
D ealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, Oll-S, VAkNISHES,
Autl All Painter*' Supplies
We have con nee Usd with our yarda 
a fully equipped PLAMNCi MILL 
and are prepared to do all kiuda 
oi buaiueaa iu that line.
OPPO SITE HAN h IN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, M«.
A  H o m e  W o r t h  H a v i n g
IS W ORTH H EATING RIGHT
With a BRIEN HEATER every room can be heated to 
just the proper degree for comfort.
NO
Sheet Iron 
To Rust 
or
Burn Out
LARGEST
SIZE
Only
50 Inches 
High
Perfect lieatim$ results where the B R IE N  is installed, be­
cause ot its low  construction-
This gives a sharp pitch to even the longest collar pipe anil 
allows a full volume of warm air to reach the most d istan t rooms.
W A R M  A IR  C A N N O T  C IR C U LA T E  T H R O U G H  
A  N EA R LY  H O R IZ O N T A L  PIPE .
Install a B R IEN  and heat every  room  with less fuel than 
auy other system would use to heal half the house.
Rockland H ardw are Co.
WHEN IN P0RTLAN0 
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4 0  Rooms with running water.
2 5  Room* with private hatha.
1 louse just put in lirst class order. 
European plat', $ 1.00 per day up. 
American plan, $2 .5 0  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
John fi. Earle, who has been spend­
ing Ihe past week In this eity, after 
atiseuci of M years, left today 
for his home in Oakland, Calif., highly 
pleased with Hie cordiality of the 
greeting which lie received from old 
neighbors and sehonlmalcs. Although 
lie was Ini rill y mure Ihnn a mere hoy 
when lie left here ill ISt'ii, there were 
many who had no difficulty in remem­
bering him. and with sneli persons he 
had a delightful lime recalling Ihe 
lialf-forgolleii Incidents of youth.
Mr. Km'Ic's futlier was Halford Karle, 
who was in the tailoring business many 
years ago wilh Ihe late Caleb U.iMulllIt, 
and who was postmaster here In Ihe 
lule Forties. Ilis family comprised six 
children, four of whom are still living, 
riiese are George Frank Karle, now of 
Berkeley: Mrs. Annie B. Peek, Palo 
Alio: and Mrs. Sophia G. Kelsey. Sallcoy. 
Their home was on Maple slreel, which 
limn extended only is f ir as Ihe house 
now occupied by \V. G. French- Lincoln 
slreel, wilh its daily throng of g 
school children llien being an unknown 
quuulity
The Karle residence is Iho present 
home of S. T. Kimball. There wer 
bill four other houses on Ihe slreel, 
one lie ing Ihe Samuel Fessenden house, 
now occupied by Knox Hospital; one 
was Hie residence of Klkannh Spear, 
father of Ihe lale Col. K. II. Spear: 
one was ihe Kben Aldeu house and 
1 1 1 ,’ fnurlli was I lie late Hr. Fuller 
Cook's residence, the territory lo the 
westward of which was known as 
Lindsey's Gulley 
Coming back from Ihe homo of his 
adoption, wilh no oilier recollection 
lhan that which his boyhood 
gendered, if may lie readily surmised 
that Mr. Karle was treated lo many 
surprises as lie wended his way toward 
Iho house where tie was born.
Many houses which he remembered 
are slill standing, to lie sure, hut in 
none, of Ihe various looalilios which li 
lias explored is the geography un­
changed. The region to Iho westward 
of Lincoln slreel has been bulll In id 
iiii'sl enlliely since he went West.
The Rockland which he remembers 
was a I own of fearful si reels none 
worse limn ils main lliordugttfar 
where Ihe cartloads of gravel applle 
in summer would \ inlsli In unknown 
depths when wilder had relaxed il
ley grip. Llmerni'k ....... . then Ihe
scene of an endless procession of lime 
rock wagons, drawn hy horses and 
oxen, was often impassible at certain 
seasons of tlie year.
Mr. Karle was astonished 
looked into tlie yawning depths of th 
presold limorork quarries. The quar 
ries which he rcinemhers had not than 
been exrav ited so deep tint, dial Hi 
limorork wagons were driven directly 
I1 1I0  llirm, lo lie “doubled out” with 
their contents.
K *
Tho town's Industries were Him1 
granite and shipbuilding, and the Iasi 
was not least. As a hoy Mr. Karl 
often visited a shipyard at the 
Southend where Hie ll;u’k Jennie Pill 
was built, going thither with Bin 
Alden, a neighbor, who was one 'if tin. 
town's expert ship-joiner:
Mr. Karle looked in vain for Hu 
large halm o' triicad tree, which so 
long stood al Hie corner of Llmeroc 
and Union streets tn front of Hu 
house then occupied hy Arthur l,nv 
joy, and experienced a sense nf almost 
personal loss when told that il had 
been blown down many years ago.
Kven as Hip Van Winkle looked for 
Nick Wilder nnd others wtill whom he 
had associated before Ids long snooze 
in the mountains, so Mr. Karle looked 
for tho friends of his boyhood -one br­
ing ttie brook back of Ihe Litchllcld- 
Shnw house, wtiieh used to overflow 
and make n Due place for skating. 
Walled In nml covered over II is now 
a mild .... .. to tho springtime tor­
rent which tie recollects.
Then there was another large brook 
which came.down al Ihe rear of the 
presold Knox Hospital, forming ul 
White street, as II slill does, a Junc­
tion with Hie brook above men I toned. 
The combination was known as Sears 
brook, and was large enough so Ih.d 
Ihe buys used lo paddle around iu it 
wilh punts.
Another popular skating resort was 
railed "The Brickyard," and was lo- 
calnl botweeu Park and Pleasant 
streets near Ihe present Broad slreel. 
The best skaters in those days were 
the Place boys.
There were two swimming holes in 
the Meadow brook where scores of 
hoys congregated every good summer 
day. And there was also a popular 
swimming place on Ihe waterfront 
where "Tin* Brook" Duds ils outlet. 
The hoys dove from a lumber pile on 
a springboard and raced across the 
Cove.
The popular coasting places were 
Lovi'joy’s hill between l.imeroek and 
Lindsey Streets, and Palmer's hill on 
Masonic street. And in Ihoso days 
lliey had more snow lo slide on, mind 
you,
Tlie giiins most frequently played 
here In Mr. Karle's boyhood were 
duek-stone, pilch quoits, and marbles. 
Kile Dying was a universal spring sport.
Tlie young man attended the Faiwcll 
sclioolhouse next to Ihe Nathan Far- 
well house on tlie corner of Union ami 
Summer streets. H was thi n I aught 
hy Abide Rhodes. Upstairs in Ihe 
same building was Hie giMiiiin.il’ school 
taught by A. T. Low. Ollier teachers 
who framed Ids boyish ideas were J. T. 
Young, Isabella Paine now Ihe widow 
of Hie lale Capt. Thomas Uerinot) and
F O R  S O R E S ,  C U T S  A N D  B R U I S E S  ON 07-95
H O R S E S
C A T T L E ,  O K  O T H E R  A N I M A L S ,  U S E
H A L L ’S H E A L IN G  S A L V E
A MUiq*U lu return lot y our dodtr'* u»uir. if lit- dots not
TUo H u ll Com pany, W isca sse t, M uiuu
L. S. ROBINSON 
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A uy work s c u t by P a rce l P o s t w ill be 
w tieu’Jed to  u uu  r e tu ru  p o tta g e  peril
SIGN OF THE BOOT
autl M AIN S'f., ROCKLAND Ttkitf
who recently visited in Rockland; 
harles shields, now of Viualhaven; 
"ira  k . Torrey. Uera Farrow) Kit— 
tredge, Misses Lucy and Marcia F.ir- 
wi’ll. i'lorone. Bills) Wise. Flora Wise, 
\ddio Harrington' Crocked, Lewis 
Hii’linrdson, Fred F. Burpee. J. S. Waller 
lliii’pei, v  Ross Weeks, Georgia Weeks, 
Minuet Tlhholls, A. G. Hamilton, Kinma 
Verrill' Porn r. Ada Blackingtun) 
Mills Abide Whitney' Gay. Al. Berry, 
tdmir.il \. Sidney Snow. L. R. Camp- 
hell, Mfred Crocked Coonevey llising, 
dgar it. Ulmer and Charles K. Havener. 
Mr. K irh had Iho pleasure of 
ailing upon a number of old friends 
r Ids mother, among ihem Mrs. Bello 
Hijipond, Mis- Sophronli Farrow. Mrs. 
Ilcli’ii Pendlclon, Mrs. I.uella Snow. 
Other friends wilh whom II has been 
pleasure lo renew “ auld nc- 
liiainlaneo" arc G. tlowc Wlggin, J. II. 
Wjggin. S. \. Hurpe, . K. W Palmer, W.
Fuller. Charles T. Spear, Fred W. 
Wight, A. I. Mallicr. Governor Cobb, N.
F. Cobb, W. II. Killredge, Mary Cobb) 
.Norton, John Lovujoy, Mrs. A. J Shaw,
K. Ii. Spear, Miss F.mnia Litchfield, 
Nancy I. Burbank, Miss Helen 
Plcrcc, Mrs. Emily Case) Hitchcock, 
Mrs. Alice Meson c I’hilhrlok, Mrs. 
Minnie Tibhclts Bird, Mrs. Clara 
and Mrs. E. 11. Spear. Tho 
list is probably not complete, but 
nearly so as II could ho 
made in Ihe course of an off-hand 
newspaper Interview, which, it 
should lie slak’d, the visitor from Iho 
'est gave with modest reluctance.
•r *
Coining hack In dockland recalled lo 
him not a few of the events which 
loomcu huge in the town's history of 
that period—Ihe Commercial House 
lire, the “Big Fire" of ISod, Ihe burning 
of the Lindsey House slaliles, etc., etc.
Not Iho least Interesting nf Ills recol­
lections arc those which concern tho 
fi'iuls between the Norlhonders and 
dniilhenders, usually fought out with 
bloody results at "The Brook." “ Liv­
ing near Iho renter or the town,” said 
Mr. Karle, "II was my misfortune to 
catch il from both ends."
Another Incident which time cannot 
efface from his memory was the mnok- 
crcling I rip which "Lon" Campbell and 
he made wilh "Silo" Med,non and Sam 
Fessenden. The llsh didn't bite, and 
somebody suggested lliey go for a sail. 
Their boat berame fogbound, and lliey 
hopelessly losl liieir bearings until tho 
Buskin boat passing on ils outward 
trip from Rockland furnished evidence 
dial lliey were going in Hie exactly op- 
poslte direction from tholr destination. 
Working their way hack Inside of 
Owl's Head lliey anchored for tho 
night, and did not gel home until 1 0  
o'clock next forenoon, lo find that their 
absence had raised a groat line nnd 
cry, and Ihnl parties had been search­
ing everywhere for them.
Halford Earle went to California in 
the taller pari of lsa.7, arriving there 
early Hie following year. The family 
did not go lo tlie west coast until 
ten years laler, He engaged In Iho 
lumber and coal business nnd at 
one lime was secretary of several coal 
companies. He died at the advanced 
age of l).'!. Tlie family's home has re­
mained in California ever since, being 
Inrakd in San Francisco and Oakland. 
Young John it. Karle continued ids 
studies In San Francisco and nftor 
working two years In a stationery 
store engaged In Ihe banking business 
from which he retired several years 
ago. Mr. Karle is widowed and lias 
one son.
In San Francisco lie frequently meets 
Melville I). Ih’inenway, A. C. Tibhells, 
Herbert Hills, Mrs. Nellie (Estenj 
Waterhouse and Charles Coffrnn, who 
will he remembered here hy many old­
er citizens.
Mr. Earle's way homeward will be a 
round-about one. including visits hi 
Washington, Halllpuire, uid perhaps 
farther South.
"My visit lias changed my ideas of 
Iho East," said Mr. Earle lo The 
Courier-Gazette reporter on Iho eve of 
Ids departure for home, "I have met 
wilh such a delightful reception that 
il has quite broken nio up,"
That llii' East will claim another visit 
from him al an early day Is not to ho 
doubted, hut Is sincerely lu be wished.
Julia Hills, 
call upon Miss Hills 
good talk about tho 
half coni iu > ago.
e paid a 
and the 
eliool da
hud
Ml. K. 
mediate 
ill’s! lay 
wal’d inii 
school Si 
ami fruu
hooks 
Surged 
Grammar.
Am ong hi 
lixiiig  Mr. F
■ le idso attended Hie iu1 ■ r 
eliool on Grace street, taught 
liss "Frank" Ktlon who afld- 
rted Charles It Mallard. The 
■ sioiis were held from U lo 1 2  
I lo i, wilh Wednesday and 
afternoon holidays The text 
hided Gi'eenleaf's Arithmetic, 
Standard Header and Bullion's
ehoolmates who are slid 
Walker,
'TWILL BE PRIVATE
II was formally announced Monday 
al Ihe While House (hat Ihe marriage 
of President Wilson and Mrs. Norman 
Gall will take place "near Ihe close 
of December,” and that il will ha 
prlvule at Mrs. Gall's home In Wash­
ington.
STILL ON THE JOB
Capl. W. A. Mills, ulgllt watchman 
for Ihe Eastern Sleumsliip Corporation, 
has been oil that job la years, and Ihe 
only nights lie has missed in ull lh.it. 
period wore when there had been 
tlculhs iu Ihe family. He enjoys Ihe 
sunie rugged health as In Ihe days 
when lie crossed the hay in the packet 
Greyhound and steamer Sjlvia.
TOUR FA VO R ITE  PO EM
At Sixty-Two
J u h t  * U ty -lw o ?  Thou tr im  thy  lig h t ,  
A m i g u t thy  iowcl* ull re ac t,
’Tin p a s t m erid ia n , b u t Mill b r ig h t,
A nd lack* «omo hour* of *uu*et y e t.
A t M xly-tw o 
Hu at ru n g  uud  tru e ,
S co u r olf thy  ru s t und  »l>iuu anew .
T U  ye t h ig h  day . thy  Mall reatim e,
Autl lig h t lr«-.-h ba ttle*  fo r  tho  t r u th ;For what i* age but ll/u'* full bloom,
A rip e r ,  m ore U a u tc c m 'c u t > outh?
A w edge o f go ld  
1* n ev er o ld ;
S tream *  b ro ad er grow  «» dow nw ard  ro lled .
A t s la ty - tw o  It*e i* b e g u n ;
A t sev en ty  th ree  begin  once m ore ;
F ly  Mwiftiy a* you uuur the sun ,
A nd  b l ig h te r  ch ine a t e ig h ty - fo u r ;
A t n in e ty  live.
S h ou ld  you a rr iv e ,
S till w a il on G o d , an d  w ork a n d  tlir tv e .
K eep  thy  lock* w et w ith  m o rn in g  Tew, 
A nd free ly  le t thy  grace*  tlow ;
F o r U lc well *pcut m e v e r new .And year* anointed younger grow.
So w ork aw ay.
He Young fo r  aye,
F io rn  *uu*el, b reak in g  u n to d a y .
The Adv&ucej
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T i  e C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IO E-A -W EEK .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R m -m and, NOVF.MHF.lt !>, 19115.
Of th e  R ock land  I’ufillfthlng Co., an d  th a t  o f t h e  
Imho  of T he C o n r lo r - tla io tto  o f N o v em b er 6. 
MIX. th e r e  w ar p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f 4 .7 0 0  coplea. 
B efore me: FR A N K  11. M ll.I .K R ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic .
Mr. Rryan wont hear to this country 
putting itself Into a condition to resist 
aggression by foreign foes through the 
equipment of an adequate army and 
liavy. tie says specifically that it is 
not Christian. Parity of reasoning 
would call for abolishing the police, 
who exist for no other purpose than 
to protect the many peaceful against 
the lawless and vicious few. Ttie 
'United Stales has no Intention of dis­
turbing other nations, hut It Is a sane 
business to be prepared to resist any 
nation that may incline to disturb us. 
If any American is so blind as not to 
sec what may soon he threatening in 
that connection he is not a very astute 
reader of the signs of the times. In 
this connection the country ns a whole 
approves I he recent patriotic pro­
nouncements of President Wilson and 
repudiates the senseless chatter of Col. 
Bryan.
The Rockland Merchants’ Association 
starts off with 10 0  charter members 
and is an organization deserving hearty 
support. If its members will do’ their 
Individual parts In standing behind tin 
ofllcers the association enn be made of 
real value to the city. We pin a good 
deal of faith to the fact that many 
young men, fresh blooded and am­
bitious, are concerning themselves with 
the movement. It Is time that this ele­
ment of our business forces made Itself 
actively felt. Old men, we are given 
to understand, are good for counsel, 
hut it needs young men for war. Of 
late years the inclination has been to 
leave the older fellers to lug both 
ends. With the two parts united we 
may expect to see an active and elTI- 
clent organization capable of doing the 
city much good.
It Is purely a matter of business and 
sporting common-sense which enuses 
the new Kansas City Field Club to an­
nounce that It Isn’t going to sell liquor 
on the premises, and significant ns in­
dicative of growing sense In every dl 
reetlon.. Upon the remark of one of 
the directors, that "Liquor selling and 
athletics do not go together,”  the Kan­
sas City Star comments: “ Of course
The athlete who wants to feel lit has 
to keep away from booze. So does the 
business man. So does every man who 
wants to mnko the most of himself 
Liquor and athletics do not go togeth­
er. Neither do liquor and efficiency of 
any sort.”
Perhaps this is only imagination but 
we seem to he hearing with greater 
frequency of fatal accidents from mot­
or cycles. They have a perfectly fiend­
ish appearance in action and wo never 
fall to experience a shudder ns one 
goes hurtling by. In Machlns last 
week one of them had a head-on colli­
sion with an automobile and its rider 
was flung terrifically through the 
auto's glass wind shield, lie seems 
likely to die—and now one of the riders 
nearly meets his death at Rockport, 
while the bicycle rider with whom h 
collided escaped with small injuries.
This is the official Indian Summer. 
Some-persons incline to apply this dis­
tinction to the genial weather usually 
encountered in October, but they are 
wrong, according to what may be re­
garded as good authority. The settlers 
at Plymouth, encountering the early 
frosts of their first October here, con­
cluded winter had romo—hut the In­
dians said, “Not Ulmeby more sum­
mer!” feu when November visited 
them with renewed sunshine and 
warmth they naturally called it “ Indian 
Summer,” and so the designation re­
mained.
The Courier-Gazette is pleased to 
note Congressman McCIlliouddy's cm 
ylizfio declaration for national pre- 
paiodiu/ss, made at the Portland “ pre­
paredness” meeting Friday night, in 
which position lie faithfully represents 
hi* constituency. An important piece 
of coast line marks the seaward side 
of the Second District, a hit of tile 
United. Stales that lies closest to 
Europe, and tlie quickest to he marked 
for attack in lliv m il l  vl international 
trouble,
Zion’s Advocate, which lately re­
moved its publication home to Water- 
wile, after being 86  years in Portland, 
surprises its friends by appearing in a 
bran-new and modern form of sixteen 
pages, exceedingly attractive ill every 
one of them. Long life and renewed 
effectiveness to this excellent religious 
organ is ttie wish of Us appreciative 
contemporaries.
Rockland laymen are hoping to he 
['presented at the great series of meet- 
igs which open in Portland lomor- 
ow. At the first conference, held live 
ears ago, nearly all our city churches
* ere represented, as well as other 
!uox county towns, some of the dele- 
ales remaining throughout ttie entire 
csslon.
EMPIRE THEATRE
I-or Monday and Tuesday tills fa 
orite picture house will present the 
tiree-reel Kalem Broadway Favorite 
reduction "The Masked Dancer,” with 
una urr in ttie character of Here, an 
riulltal dancer, the daughter of a
• eallhy Persian who is mysteriously 
lain during a druggie with un Annii- 
an tourist, Paul Wright. The girl 
wears to awnge her father's death, 
ml, suspecting Wright, follows him 
. America in search of revenge. Also 
ae fourth chapter of "Neal of the 
avy,” ami other big features.
(aiming W ednesday and Thursday 
le big three-act drama "It W as lo  
e ” featuring Jack Standing. Walter 
itchcock. Ethel Clayton and others. 
Iso the Hearst Selig Pictorial; chap-
jy „ f  "The Diamond Fiona the 
ty,” and others.—advt.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
The political crisis in Greece, which 
has clouded the Balkans has heen 
finally overcome, M. Skouloudis hav­
ing accepted and performed the task 
ot organizing a cabinet, which being 
composed ot all tho members ot thy 
Zaimia government with tho exception 
ot the ex-premier himaelf, will carry 
on tho former government’ s policy of 
maintaining neutrality.
Tho new cabinet is at tho morcy of 
the Vcnizdoa majority in the chamber, 
but the impression is that no attempt 
will bo made to turn it out, thus avoid­
ing dissolution of parliament and a 
consequent election, the result ot 
which could not bo predicted while tho 
army remains mobilized.
« . . .
While the Allies now can havo little 
hope of Grooco aiding them in the do- 
fenao ot Serbia, the bolief is still held 
hore that it is not too lato to turn tho 
tables on the invaders. Tho departure 
for tho eaat of Lord Kitchener, after 
conferences in Paris with Premier 
Briand, General Galiicni, the war 
minister, and General Joflre, tho com­
mander in chief of the field forces, has 
given confidence that the campaign is 
to bo carried on energetically by the 
man who knows the east better than 
almost anyone else.
Advices from Saloniki and other 
points show that much larger forces 
than were thought to bo near the scone 
are being landed at Saloniki and are 
proceeding to points where it is be­
lieved they can do the most good. 
Troop trains aro continually leaving 
Saloniki, but so much secrecy is being 
maintained that it is impossible to 
compute the number of men.
Ono report says that an Anglo-Itilian 
army haa landed at Valona (Avalona) 
on tho Adriatio with tho purpose ot 
crossing Albania. The Russians are 
still concentrating in Bessarabia, to be 
prepared to make a descent upon Bul­
garia from the cast.V • * •
Meantime in northern and eastern 
Serbia and on the Montenegrin frontier 
big battles aro in progress. The Austro- 
Geimans claim to bo advancing all 
along tho lino and to havo reachod tho 
Morava river which haa been crossed 
at some points. In their advance they 
are picking up prisoners, guns and 
war material.
The Montenegrins, ilko their Serbian 
allios, are fighting stubbornly in do- 
fense of their country and report that 
they havo ropulscd an attempt by tho 
Austrions to cross their border from 
Rorzegovina and captured lour guns, 
a quantity of supplies and a few men. 
Thoy also claim success ovor tho 
Austrians in the San Jak ((Novipazar) 
where they oapturod four more field 
guns and several hundred men.
In tho south tho Trench are report­
ed to be over the Bulgarian frontier 
where they have takon several villages.
It would appear therefore that tho 
central powers who havo obtained 
their initial objective, the opening of 
the road to Sofia and Constantinople, 
have considerable fighting ahead of 
them if Serbia is to bo overwhelmed.
* * * *
The weather, which has turned win­
try, has not interfered with tho Rus­
sian ofiousive along the eastern front. 
The Russians have extended their at­
tacks to tho district west of Riga and 
thence to the south of Dvinsk. They 
are keeping the Germans on tho move 
and the lattor admit that in tho region 
of Lake Sventen the Russians pene­
trated their lines. The battles continue 
although neither aide is making any 
material progress. The Russians claim 
to havo taken 8000 prisoners by a 
thrust across tbo Strips while the Ger­
mans declare they have captured 6000.
The Italians continuo their olfensive 
but oil the western trout the fighting 
consists only ot local engagements.
•  •  •  •
The Uuitod States in its latest note 
to Great Britain, made public Sunday, 
covering exhaustively British interfer­
ence with American trade.aince the be­
ginning ot the European war, declares 
that the so called blockade instituted 
by the Allies against enemy countries 
on March 11, is "ineflective, illegal and 
indefensible.”  Notice is served that 
the American government "cannot sub­
mit to the curtailment of its neutral 
rights,”  and it cannot “ with compla­
cence sutler further subordination of 
its rights and interests."
•  * * 4
The small German cruiser Undiue 
has been torpedoed and sunk by a sub­
marine oil the Swedish coast, it was 
officially announced yesterday. Near­
ly the entire crew was saved.
.  * * •
Tbe British armed merchantman Tara 
was attacked aud sunk in the eastern 
Mediterranean by two German sub­
marines last Friday, according to an 
official announcement yesterday.
Three More Trade Days
In Connection With “Carmen”— Rates For Christmas 
Week— Advertising Schemes Oppossd— Charles Merritt 
Elected Secretary of Merchants’ Association.
President Wight presided over a 
busy meeting of the Rockland Merchants 
Association last night, and Charles 
Merrill who has been elected perma­
nent secretary of the organization, 
entered upon his active duties. The 
charter membership lists were left 
open until ttie next meeting.
The commillec on “ advertising 
schemes" made this report:
■ Resolved, That il is the mind of (he 
Association that certain melhods of 
obtaining funds for the support or 
benefit of various organizations, 
whether social, fraternal or benevolent, 
•have become prevalent, nnd aro bo 
frequently resorted to ns to become a 
serious problem lo tho merchants upon 
whom the bulk of these solicitations 
fall.
“Resolved, That Ihc Association 
hereby expresses ils disapproval of any 
solicitations of funds from ils mem­
bers, unless fhc purpose for which 
such funds are solicited are approved
in wriling by the board of directors 
and signed hy Ihe secretary.
“ Resolved, That programs and other 
transient advertising mediums should 
offer reasonable and proper rales to 
merchants advertising therein, and Ihe 
directors are hereby Instructed not to 
approve, unless at roles above slated."
Action upon Ibis resolution was left 
willi Ihe board of directors.
The Association will have trade days 
Dec. 1. 2 and 3 In connection with the 
feature picture “ Carmen," which will 
then he presented at Rockland Theatre.
H. N. McDougnll, C. W. Mills and 
Frank W. Fuller were appointed a com­
mittee to secure railroad rates for 
Christmas week, and at the next meet­
ing nn advertising committee will be 
appointed.
The committee on buildings reported 
that lliey have five or six good 
prospects suitable for big business In­
terests.
The next molding of Ihe Association 
will ho held in Ihc City Council rooms 
next Monday nlglil.
CUSHING
H. B. Robinson is visiting relatives in Bos­
ton and vicinity.
A great many people irom here attended 
the "liiilh of a Nation'' at Rockland the past 
eek.
Halsey Flint saw a large deer swimming 
ross the river lo St. George one day re- 
:nl!y.
Miss Geneva Beckett is at home from Port­
land, where she has been the past tew weeks. 
She entertained a Iricud front Portland over 
Sunday.
Mis. Georgia liodguian of Oakland, Cali- 
inia, was the guest of her cousin, airs. 
Eveliue Marshall and family one day last 
:ek.Mrs. Olivia Crate was the week-end guest 
relatives in Rockland.
Herbert Robinson is having tbe chambers 
plastered.
I be young people of this place gave Miss 
Rose Scbmid a surprise pail) at her home 
Saturday evening. A most enjoyable cveu'ug 
was passed and Rose surely was surprised.
A party of bunkers with their dogs, from 
Thomastou, were in ibis place Sunday scour­
ing the woods for game.
Tt»e Count)!-Gazette goes into » lar­
ger nuiubei ot lainiliei in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
CAMDEN TOR LAW ENFORCEMENT
Profeaaor Brown ot Colby College and
Dr. Hart of Camden Speakers At
Glcncove Social Center.
At the Glcncove Social Center Friday 
evening Prof. Henry W. Brown of the 
department of rhetoric, Colby College, 
addressed an appreciative audience, 
Inking for his subject “Man the Master­
ful." tie came as a subslitute for 
President Roberts who was unable to 
be present.
Prof. Brown is just back from a lec­
ture tour in Connecticut. In bis 
charming style and manner he gave 
a wonderful description of the be­
ginning of lime before man stepped 
forth as God’s masterpiece. On Ihe 
blackboard he illustrated the lowest 
type yet found of Ihe primitive man, 
that found hy a party of scientists on 
the island of Java; and also sketched 
a typo of a perfect specimen of the 
splendid race of today. The universe 
is being made just as rapidly as it has 
been in Hie past. The cigaret and 
liquor habils have set evolution back
10,000 years. Our words have come 
from tho sounds of nature, coined by 
the primitive man. Let’s open our 
hearts to tilings beautiful and true. 
It is our glory that we can sin be­
cause God trusts us. Why do wo 
abase ourselves that we do sin?
The speaker said in part: "There
Is a reason why man Is masterful. 
Me has been able to maintain the 
mastery. He represents ttie ‘survival 
of ttie fittest’ in tho struggle for ex­
istence. Man Is at I tic head because 
he bciengs a I ihe head. Once weaker 
ilian many pf his brutal confreres, ho 
rose in power Ihrotigli the proper use 
of llioso elements in tils nature which 
have distinguished him from them— 
eiemenls which, during the centuries, 
have heen and still are constantly le- 
\eloping in value and efficiency. They 
are: Erect carriage, Hie possession
of a Irue hand, Ihe power of articu­
late speech, larger brain capacity, su­
perior mentality, aesthetic scr.se, moral 
nature, and the Instinct of worship.
"These qualities distinguish man 
from ihe brutes today. Bad habits of 
evil attack man at each of these vital 
points of supremacy. The victim of 
habitual sin grovels in Ihc dust, his 
hand becomes unsteady, ids speech 
becomes Incoherent, Ids brain tissue 
becamrs coagulated, Ids mental powers 
are sadly weakened, his sense of the 
beautiful becomes corrupted, lie has 
less abhorrence of sin, and he can no 
longer worship in spirit and in truth."
Prof. Brown said that Colby College 
bolds tho chnmpioiiisldp In football, 
baseball and debating, for the year 
just closing.
Dr. W. F. Hart, president of Ihe Civic 
Improvement League in Camden, spoke 
on "The Private Citizen in Law En­
forcement." He stated Ihe conditions 
which have grown in Camden, and 
likened them to a cancer which eats 
into the tissues. Law violation is one 
of ttie most insidious tilings that we 
have to meet. It grows so gradually 
ttiai we wake up some morning and 
find that il lias gained control. When 
Ihe blind preacher and Ihe Civic 
League came on Iho scene, business 
men began to get Interested, deeper 
Interest was aroused and public meet­
ings were held. Ttie principal liquor 
saloons were closed. There is now nn 
interesting slate of affairs. Camden's 
best people aro in earnest and In co­
operation with the sheriff and county 
attorney, who have shown great 
ability, and great tilings are expected 
of them. It is impossible for the 
private citizen lo live neutral in re­
gard to law enforcement. When he 
arouses himself to his rights and 
privileges lie lias no right to ignore 
Ihe law. There is a necessity of stand­
ing firmly on that which Is right, to 
back up those that would enforce law.
Gouiily Attorney II. L. Wlthce said 
that Camden is a belter place to live 
in since Ibis committee of prominent 
men took hold and decided to do some­
thing. and that this was one of Hie 
most interesting and vital questions 
that can be discussed.
Olliers spoke on this question. Miss 
Kathleen Snow of Rockland gave a 
reading. Two young nini from < Gul­
den high school, Mr. Knight and Mr. 
Hail, opened a debate on Prepared­
ness."
STRUCK UNCHAHTED ROCK
Capt. John Lewis Forced To Beach the 
Smack Jeannette—Lost 1000 Pounds 
of Lobsters.
Coming from North Haven Inst Friday 
night the lobster smack Jeannette, 
Capt. John Lewis, ran nnln an uii- 
charlered rock netir Saint Point, staving 
a hole aft of the well under the engine.
Seeing that Hie craft was III sinking 
condition Capt. Lewis put back to 
North Haven and beached it. About 
ltlOn pounds of lobsters were lost by 
the disnsler.
Tile smack was towed to A. C. Me­
lanin A Co's, wharf in Ibis city yester­
day, and is on the ways for repairs, 
which will take a week or 1 0  days.
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H ISTO R Y
THE GREAT EXPOUNDER OF 
THE CONSTITUTION.
By A. W. MACY.
Few people fully realize the 
wonderful service rendered to 
the people of the United States 
by Chief Justice John Marshall. 
He presided over the Supreme 
court from 1801 till his death, 
In 1835. During that time 1,215 
cases came before the court for 
decision, and In 519 of them 
Marshall himself delivered the 
opinion. Of the 1,215 cases, 62 
involved questions of constitu­
tional law, and he delivered the 
opinion In 36 of the 62. Not 
only so, but In 23 of the 36 
cases there was no dissenting 
opinion by any of the associate 
Justices. For these reasons Mar­
shall is looked upon as the 
great expounder of the Consti­
tution. His record as a Judge 
and the soundness of his opin­
ions seem all the more wonder­
ful when we consider the con­
ditions of the times. The Con­
stitution, the laws, the nation 
Itself, wero all In their Infancy. 
The republic was an experi­
ment, and many doubted Its 
survival. Without precedents, 
one might almost say without 
guide or compass, Marshall de­
livered opinions and Interpre­
tations that have become foun­
dation-stones of our national 
existence.
( C o p y r i g h t ,  l i l l l .  b y  J o s e p h  B . B o w le s . )
Derivation of "Canon."
Tho word "canon" Is Greek for 
‘rule," and Is Itself derived from 
"canna," a reed, which was selected 
by carpenters on account of Its 
straightness. Hence from a measur­
ing rule, it became a figurative rule 
for measuring and regulating church 
doctrines.
Bird Travelers.
The greatest travelers tn tho world 
are arctic terns, which tty 2 2 ,0 0 0  miles 
a year. Humming birds have been 
known to fly the 700 miles across the 
Gulf of Mexico. At a point half way 
across they stop h'ummtng "Dixie" 
and begin "La l ’uloina.”
STON1NGTON
O. It. Tripp and C. A. Lord, civil engineers, 
of Rockland were here last week, surveying 
and stiaighleuiug the streets aud roads ul vil­
lage limits.
E. E. Whitney ot Dover, insurance adjuster, 
was here last Thursday to adjust the claim of 
Eldndge Shepherd lor loss from lire.
J. 11. Sweetser, Sloninglon hulel, reports 
that his business is lair, basing last week idly 
guests, mostly commercial men.
Mrs. l’aine ot Farmington, Grand Matron 
O. F\ S. ot Maine, was here October 2 8  and j 
visited Juanita Chapter, O. F!. S. Two caudi- I 
dates were initiated, aitei which the Grand Ms 
Iron gave instruction relative to the work of I 
tlie order, followed In some pleasing rcuiaiks. 
A supper was served in the banquet room.
Joiiu Killings aud brother Almou and his 
brother-in-law, Ralph Sukius, arc renovating | 
aud enlarging their power bout, cutting her ii 
two aud lengthening her to a considerable ex 
tent. She will have two engines, with all the I 
improvements aud arrangement* up to date, | 
and will lie fitted lor scalloping
The residence ot Fduiei tier leeu ol upper 
stoniiigton was destroyed by lire F'liday, Nov. 
5 . Most of the household ctiecis were saved, 
and the infant child ol Mrs. Burden, jr , was 
rescued with difficulty from an up stairs loom. 
The house was very old—over a hundred 
years. The loss is estimated at ft,0 0 0 , with 
insurance of 8 5 0 0 .
Mrs. Jewett Noyes has an outdoor white 
rose still in bloom and several buds about 
opening.
S e v e n - T h i r t y  A . M .
“ 1 wore this cravat yesterday ; 
ll would be a social blunder to 
wear it agaiu today.” How 
about your hat? You need a 
new Derby to lend a pleasant 
variety lo your attire.
Our new Derbies are proper in 
shape, weight aud texture. They 
are made for us by The C’rofut 
»fc Knapp Co., f if th  Avenue, 
New York.
The Price $3 .00
J .F .  GREGORY SONS CO.
Y o u ’ r e  “ A l l  I n ”  W h e n  Y o u r  
S t o m a c h  G o e s  B a c k  o n  Y o u
I f  you are blessed with strong digestion, take 
care of it. I f  you are troubled with a weak one, 
set it right. You are no stronger than your stomach.
•mr
When your stomach goes back on you, your head, 
nerves and appetite go wrong, too. You feel dull and 
stupid, and your work suffers. You can’t do your best 
when your stomach is out of order. Get it in shape, or you 
will soon be “all in.” I f  your food does not agree with you, 
or you are suffering with indigestion, nausea, biliousness, sick 
headache or sleeplessness— then be warned— it is time for you to take
B E E C H A M ’ S  P I L L S
a great medicine for the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood. They give 
you an appetite and the digestion to take care of it; they regulate the 
bile, act on the kidneys and blood, and have a laxative effect which 
keeps you free from constipation. They quickly put your stomach 
in order, so you eat well, sleep well, feel well and work well.
No more biliousness, no more indigestion, headache or 
dogged bowels, after you take Beecham’s Pills. They 
will soon help the liver, tone your stomach,
S t r e n g t h e n  t h e  D i g e s t i o n  a n d  
K e e p  Y o u  U p  t o  t h e  M a r k
“ TIm  Larfiit Sale ot Aigr Mf&iwo is the VerM” 
At A ll D ru z iiit i,  10c., 25c.
COLLIDED WITH BICYCLE
John Ward Hurled Front Fast Moving
Motorcycle In Accident That Horri­
fied Rockport Spectatom.
Juhn Ward, an employe of Ihe New 
England Telephone Go., ami formerly 
with the Rockland, Thomaston & Gam- 
den Street Railway, received grave in­
juries in Rockport Sunday afternoon, 
when his motorcycle, which was being 
driven at a fast clip, came into col­
lision witl| a bicycle ridden by Herbert 
Bryant.
The accident look place on Commer­
cial street near llie Kells siding. Bry­
ant bad Just turned Hie corner from 
West street, and was not seen hy 
Ward until they were in surli close 
proximity as to make Hie collision un­
avoidable. The tracks showed that 
Ward swerved his motorcycle sharply 
to one side, llm effect being to strike 
Ihe bicycle a glancing blow. Otherwise 
the result might have proven fatal lo 
llie rider of Ihe lighter machine. As il 
was he emerged from Ihe ruins of his 
bicycle with a badly injuicd ankle 
and torn clothing.
Ward was thrown some distance, anil 
when assistance arrived was in a semi­
conscious condition.
“ What lias happened?”  were tils first 
words, when he revived sufficiently to 
note the throng around him.
He was told briefly of Hie collision, 
but bad no rccolieellnn of it. Dr.
Weldman took charge of Hie injured 
man, who, at first was thought to have 
concussion of Ihe brain. Yesterday 
Ward was gelling along nicely and il 
did not sei;m ns though there would 
bo any serious consequences.
Archie H. Jonah
T E A C H E R  OF V IO LIN
41 Masonic St. Rockland 
Tel. 46-1 89-92
The $8 0 0 ,0 0 0  Photoplay
will charm you— as no other 
play or picture ever did! Because it’s
the most thrilling, realistic, heart-gripping 
story ever flashed on a screen. Because 
bewitching Louie Pickford is ideal ps the 
heroine—Irving Cummings, a corker as the 
hero. Great play I Great cast!
“The Diamond From the S k y ”
earned f i r s t  p rize  in the recent pho­
toplay contest. Now you are offeied
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  F o r  a  Sugge stio n !
$10 000 for a seq u e l to  th i s  p lay . See i t  n o w l E v e ry b o d y 's  ta lk in g  about ‘’The 
D ia m o n d  F ro ir  the Sky ■' EMPIRE THEATRE
Episode Jfo. 14
WEDNEHDAY AND THURSDAY g*
S U I T S  a n d
O V E R C O A T S
¥  N  all o u r  th ir ty -th re e  y e a rs  th a t  w e  h a v e  been  sellin g  
^  clo th es in  R o c k la n d  w e  h a v e  n e v e r  s h o w n  better 
v a lu e s , fin er fa b r ic s , or s m a r te r  S ty le s  th a n  th e g a r ­
m e n ts  w e  are  n o w  s h o w in g .
penny BROS. 
CC 0 CB6 S
are th e g re a te s t  frien d  m a k e r s  th a t  a n y  s to re  ca n  o ffe r  
a n d  w e  do n o t  h esita te  to  s a y  th a t  th e y  h a v e  c o n trib ­
u ted  m o re  to  o u r  su cce ss  th a n  a n y  o th e r s in g le  line 
o f m e rc h a n d ise .
Peavy Suits and Overcoats m a r k  th e h ig h e st
d e v e lo p m e n t in  M e n 's  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n 's  C lo th e s , 
b o th  in  sty le  a n d  ta ilo r in g .
$15.00 to $25.00
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Calk or the town
Coming Neighborhood Event*
Nov. 10-tl A n im al fa ir  T ra t t  Memorial M. K. 
c h u rc h .  1 . . . .
N o t . 10-U  ( ’o n v on tlon  o f l* jrm e n  « M ission ­
a ry  M ovem ent in  P o rtla n d .
No t . 14 - I n te rn a t io n a l  w eek o f p ra y e r  o f  tho  
V. M. C. %.
No t . I f -  A n nual F a ir  an d  Nahy Show  of 1’enoh- 
a c o t VI#w O range .
N o t . 17 -A n n u a l f a i r  a t U n iT o rsa lis t c h u rch .
N o t . ‘A) J o in t  in re tln v  of K nox an il L incoln  
T oniona O ran g es a t  W lilto o a k  O ran g e  h a ll, 
N o rth  W arren .
N o t . 2&— A n n u al leTee am i hall o f N. A. B u r­
pee  Hose Co. in H avener hall.
N o t . 3(>— M a«quera«le s k a t in g  C a rn iva l a t  tho 
A rcad e .
Doc. 1—B a p tis t  L a d le s ’ C h ris tm as  sale .
D ec. 6 —Rika M em orial 8 e iv ice s  in K ock land  
T h e a tre .
I D ec. 9 R ockport A n n u a l F a ir  of M e thod is t 
au d io s  C ircle .
The Jelllson house on Pleasant street 
lias been painted.
Mrs. Jennie Hint's house on Middle 
street is being painted.
Mabel F. Greeley lias been authorized 
to administer oaths, ele.
The W. C. T. U. meets at Galilee 
Temple Friday afternoon at 2.30.
Fred Huntley of llie Standard Oil 
Co.'s employ, is having Ids vacation.
The clmreli fairs start tomorrow, 
willi llie Methodists leading llie van.
Hector H. Winslow brought home a 
large deer from his recent gunning trip.
A few shade trees standing in favored 
locations, have not yet shed their sum­
mer garments.
The Northern Lights gave a very 
fine exhibition Friday night—about 
1 2 ,1X10 feet of 1 1 1m, we think.
King Solomon Temple Chapter will 
have work on llie Past and Most Ex­
cellent degrees Thursday night.
Mrs. James Welch remembered Ttie 
Courier-Gazette yesterday with a hand­
some boutonniere of Held violets.
Ice formed in 1 lie city Friday night. 
Other parts of Ihe Slate reported a 
snow fall—two Inches at Hum ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Huberts, who re­
cently came here from Auburn, are 
moving Into the Uurgess house on Ma­
sonic street.
Miss Hattie Williams Is having a 
fortnight's vacation from tier duties as 
stenographer for the Rockland & Rock­
port Lime Co.
The Girls’ Annex in Kimball hall is 
in need of a gas stove. Hasn’t someone 
a seeond-haml one to loan or donate 
for ttiat purpose.
One of the tables at Ihe Unlvcrsalist 
fair one week from tomorrow will be 
devoted to infants' supplies, Mrs. H. N. 
MeDougalN being Hie chairman.
Aubrey S. Heal, turnkey of tbe 
county jail, was able to be out yester­
day for ttie llrst time since an oper­
ation on bis knee, which proved suc­
cessful.
There will be a mass meeting of 
carpenters in Granite Cutters’ ball over 
The Courier-Gazette olllee tomorrow 
evening at 1.30. All wood-workers are 
invited.
George S. McCarty, esu., of Lewiston, 
a former District Deputy of the order, 
lias been engaged by the Rockland 
Lodge of Elks as orator on the oc­
casion of llieir memorial services, Dee 
5, In Rockland Theatre.
Not exactly “carrying coals to New­
castle," but much similar was ttie case 
when an East Heston concern sent to 
1. L. Snow & Co. for two carloads of 
timber to tie used in tho repairs on 
tlie Maine Central ferry hunt llercul 
As usual, I. L. Snow & Co. had tbe 
gdods.
Thomas Oettlgan, who Is beginning 
to consider himself about (lie uuluckl 
est person in town, is engaged just 
now in extracting gunshot from his 
head and face. The affair happened 
in the town of Urislol, but stories 
differ ns to how Geltigan happened to 
receive the charge, tie was brought 
to Knox Hospital after Hie unpleasant 
occurrence.
Al. V. Rosenberg, whose travels have 
taken him to Alaska aud Mexico since 
he retired from Hie management of 
Rockland Theatre, tins swung around 
Hie eirclo to Pennsylvania, from .which 
point he sends a plaintive call for back 
numbers of The Courier-Gazette. “ I 
want to know what’s going on in your 
city," -he writes. "I am sliii interested 
in Rockland, even though I have no 
business interests there now.”
Al the head of tho prirtfed calendar, 
which is distributed every Sunday 
morning al the First Haplist church, 
appears lids notice which will be of 
interest and possible benefit lo our 
readers: "The pastor gladly offers ids 
services ami will esteem it a great 
favor to lie informed of anyone need­
ing the same, lie will visit the aged, 
the shut-in and sick; read and pray 
with them, attend funerals whenever 
it is desired, Irrespective of llie fact 
of church membership or non-church 
membership. Church olllee hour 1 to 
2 except Monday. Telephone 97.”
The Italian Mutual Aid Society. 
Prince of Piamonte, recently formed 
in this city, willi llieso ofTlcers: 
Michele Siciltano, presidente; Thomas 
Anastasia, vice presidente; Pasquale 
Melt, secretnrlo di eorrispondcira: 
Maragiolo Guiseppe, segrctnnn di 
liuanza; t l^sueohi Andrea, tesoriere; 
Iiiego Giamiamore, Pcllicane Francesco, 
Secundlno Asia Ferrero and Nicola 
Marino, conslglleri; Gennaro D'Alfonso 
anil (iuiliano Passaluqua, maresclalli. 
About ;i(!0 were present at Hie instal­
lation, music for which was furnished 
by iltie Camden Hand. Among ,tlie 
speakers was Dr. G. L. Crockett of 
Thoinastpn, who addressed tbe Italians 
in their native tongue, receiving much 
applause. Ttie Society is occupying 
llie rooms formerly used by the Cata- 
wamleak Club, over tiie office of the 
Hurricane Isle Quarries Co.
When you receive notice of the 
ideation of your Ladies Home Journal, 
Saturday Evening Post or Country 
Gentleman, cull up Oliver F. Hills al 
The Courier-Gazette office and lie will 
send in your renewal, if you don’t 
take these magazines, now is llie lime 
to start them. Many make Christ 
mas presents ot ttiese magazines. Call 
37ft—Mr. Hills.
J . W. WILDE
MECHANO-THERAPIST
From Nov, I to Jan, I, 1916
W ILL GIVE
Treatments for S I .00 
With Electric light Bath $1.50
T e le p h o n e  I 3 9  Ml 
O ll le e  Hs u m 'oiii H o s p ita l
I PARK  ST R EE T
S. Arthur Macomber now occupies 
the Davis tenement on Grove street, 
handsomely restored from its lire ot 
Iasi spring.
Tbe Pleasant Valiev Grange Circle 
will serve a baked bean supper al their 
hall next Friday al 6.30, followed by a 
dance in the evening. Car after the 
dance as usual.
Dr. Walter M. Parmelee, formerly of 
this city, is one of the successful spe­
cialists in Lewiston, and a consulting 
surgeon on the staff of the Central 
Maine General Hospital.
Sunday was a good day tor the Lit­
tlefield Memorial church. One hundred 
and thirty-one were in attendance at 
(lie rally day exercises of Ihe Sunday 
hoot. At the evening service the
slur spoke about the life of John 
Hunyan and Ids “ Pilgrims Progress."
Dr. ,1. A. Rirban, deni 1st, is moving 
from Timer block lo Ids own rcsl- 
lenee al 27 Elm street. In which lias 
been fitted up a line modern office that 
will probably be open for business 
next Monday. Dr. Rlclian lias been in 
Ids present office It years. Tbe 
quarters which he vacates are soon to 
be occupied hy Col. E. K. Gould.
Fred Johnson, who has been clerking 
al llie Lachance drug store, lias re­
lumed lo Ids home In Princeton, and 
Ihc boys around the Corner are mourn­
ing llie departure of a Jolly good fel­
low. ,1. 11. Wiggin, who has been clerk 
mg at the Chandler drug store in Cam­
den during llie summer, succeeds Mr. 
Johnson, and is welcomed back to 
Kockland.
Judge Campbell stood yesterday al 
llie foot of Middle street gazing ad­
miringly out on Ihe harbor, beautiful 
under ttie soft November breezes. To 
a passing acquaintance he said: "Bo- 
foro tliis breastwork was built tiere, 
heavy northeast gales used lo throw 
ihe spray up into Main street. I’ve 
heard people dispute il, tint I’ve seen 
it happen many times.”
Dr. L. H. Hradford and Dr. G. E. 
Nicholas returned yesterday from a 
fortnight's hunting trip in ihe Dead 
River region, on which llicy were ac­
companied by A. B. Pearson of Thom- 
aston. Their expedition was a com­
plete success, ttie net rccelpls being a 
buck weighing 225 pounds, two docs, 
and many rabbits and birds. The buck 
was shot hy Dr. Bradford.
C. A. G. Simmons, proprietor of Hotel 
Warren for the past live years, takes 
possession of the Barter restaurant on 
Limerock street next Friday, prepared 
to cater to the wants of old and new 
patrons. The building is being thor­
oughly renovated, Proprietor Simmons 
believing that cleanliness and a good, 
square meal are two tilings which are 
most to he desired in a hotel and 
restaurant.
John W. Anderson, Orel E. Davies, 
John I,. Thomas, John Simpson, A. J. 
Larrnbee, E. L. Hewett and Guy Ware 
left Saturday for Upper Wilson Pond, 
and will devote Ihe next two weeks to 
the pursuit of big game. This party 
lias heen going into Ihe north woods 
for quite a number of seasons, and 
tlie conditions have to be very bad in­
deed when they fail lo get llieir full 
allotment of game.
Rebecca Balfour McIntosh, widow of 
the laic Capt. D. C. McIntosh, died in 
Brooklyn, Oct. 23, aged 71 years. 
Funeral services were held at her late 
residence, 5115 titli avenue, Brooklyn. 
Del. 25." Commllnl services were held 
at llie Center M. E. church, Province- 
town, Mass., Oct. 31. Mi's. McIntosh 
was well known In Oils city, having 
spent several summers with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. It. Flye.
Would llie ladles of llie Congrega­
tional church who havo anything which 
they intend to put into the barrel t" 
be sent to Trinity School at Athens, 
\la„ kindly leave'such arlielcs al the 
home of Miss Ada H. Young, North 
Main si root, this week, ns she wishes 
lo gi I Ihe barrel away very soon. This 
‘ a colored school and greatly In need 
f many tilings, needles, thread 
thimbles, sheets, pillow cases, second- 
band clothing, taide linen, pieces ot 
lolli for patchwork, elr., also any­
thing that would brighten and make 
teacher's room attractive.
Joseph Rawley and Charlie Wall 
were before Judge Howard yesterday 
barged with breaking into llie store 
of St. Clair & Allen on Tillson avenue 
and Santino’s store on Winter slreet. 
The thefts nt the former place in 
eluded tobacco and cigars valued a 
$11.80, llie stolen property being sub 
scqucntly found by Deputy Marshal 
Grant in an old kllnshed on (lie Point 
The boys deny all knowledge of tills 
burglary, Imt admitted having heen In 
the Sanllno slore, tho proprietor of 
which says that tie losl 83 in money 
and candy valued at 81.50. Judge 
Howard, having heard many oilier com­
plaints against Hie lads, is still con­
sidering what disposition he will mak< 
or the case.
Council M isons from all over tin 
district embraced by King Hiram Conn 
ell. It. and S. XL, gathered at Masonic 
Temple Friday lo see Ihe three de 
grees conferred upon a class of candi­
dates. Two of Ihe degrees were con- 
ferrtd in the afternoon, after which 
Ihe Stars (stars In every sense of th 
word) served a supper that was espe­
cially refreshing to ttiose who had 
traveled from afar. In Ihe evening 
fully 150 members of tho Council saw 
Ihe super excellent master d 
worked under the new ritual. It was 
Ihe first time the work has been pre­
sented here, but it was done so mag 
niflcenlly as to earn the highest com­
mendation from Franklin P. Clark 
grand principal conductor of Ihe work 
who was here from Portland on his 
official visit. "I have never seen It 
done any better In my own city, 
where they have all the necessary para 
phernalla at their disposal," said Mr. 
Clark. The.degree was staged under 
Hie direction of Companion .1 A. niclian 
One of llie star members of Hits de­
gree stnff Was Edward Gonla who sub 
stituted for another member at very 
short notice, and delivered tiis part of 
the ritual in flawless manner. Thus 
who received the degrees were S. II 
Gardner, Jr., Henry J. Keating and 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of Rockland 
Rev. Herbert Hutchins of Thomatton 
ami William G. Howard and Clurenc 
II. Moore of Union.
Mrs. D. F. Pierce, who recently sus­
tained injuries from a fall. Is able to 
be tip and around With the aid of a 
crutch.
Tonight at 7.30 Rev. H. B. Haskell 
will speak at the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Dr. Haskell comes In Ihe in- 
tfi-esl of llie Portland Laymen's Mis­
sionary convention. All are invited.
Kendall Brewster has lately entered 
the American Express Co.’s employ In 
Springfield. Mass. He has become 
sufficiently acclimated to send for his 
motorcycle, which was shipped to him 
yesterday.
Beautifully artistic auction score 
cards arc done hy Mrs. Arthur Lamb 
and Mrs. Albert Thurston. Kate 
Greenaway llgures are treated with es­
pecially effective touches and all the 
work is of high merit.
The superdreadnaught Nevada made 
I on all of tier trials after leaving 
Rockland. The most important of her 
i was Ihe 12-hour run at full 
peed, during whlchi she averaged 20.51 
Knots an hour. Tills was four-tenths 
knot faster than the contract ob­
liged. II Is now up to the Now York 
Shipbuilding Co. to equal that record 
willi llie Oklahoma, which conics In 
January.
An Important innovation lias just 
been made in tbe working machinery 
the Rockland pnstofflcc, carrying 
nit a plan which Ihe department nt 
Washington is seeking lo gel Into 
operation In Ihe larger offices through- 
ill Hie country, the idea being greater 
efficiency In Ihe administration of the 
business coupled With h saving in ex 
les. Ttie "two division system," 
il is called, organizing the office force 
Into groups under ttie direction of a 
uperintendent. who shall he one of Ihe 
lerks, and doing away willi Ihe office 
f assistant postmaster. Clerk Henry 
Cliatlo has been promoted lo ttie post- 
ion of superintendent, tills being done 
under civil service rules, and Hie Just 
recognition besides of a faithful and 
compelen} official, whose 26 years con­
nect ion with all branches of llie Rock­
land office peculiarly equip him for tho 
position. The lale resignation of Oliver 
B. Lovejoy from llie position of assist­
ant postmaster, it may be remarked, 
bears nn reference to these Innovations, 
Mr. I.ovejoy's resignation having been 
made a month or more before It was 
known that ttie new system was to be 
ordered by Hie department Installed.
slinnster Murphy is confident that 
inder Hie arrangement tin ro will bo 
Hie expected Increase of oftloicnry, with 
saving In cost such as the department 
I mpes for.
The C. E. Society of ttie Littlefield 
Memorial church will have a cake and 
candy sale al W. O. Hewett Co. store 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 90-91
T HE popularity of the custom of sending holiday sentiments to 
tiiends on
Personal Greeting Cards
bearing the name and addreae of 
the aeuder haa grown to such an 
extent that we are urgiog an early 
selection this year, assuring you ol 
a choice of beat dcaigus and early 
delivery.
Uur sample book is now 
ready and may be seen 
at our stationery counter.
CARVER’S BOOK STORE
3 0 4  Main St., Rockland, He.
ANNUAL
METHODIST FAIR
—IN THE C H U R C H -
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
N O V E M B E R  10 A N D  11
S U P P E R ~ w e d n e s d a y
Chicken, Boiled Ham, Scalloped Potatoes 
Pies, Salat's, etc.
_On the European Plan —
Entertainment--
Wednesday Evening— om- of
the features of which will be a
CHINESE WEDDING.
Dinner Thursday
Clam Chowder, Baked Bonne, etc.
A D M IS S IO N  10 C E N T S
80-00
BEQUESTS TO CLUB WOMEN
The will of Ihe lale Mrs. F. XV. Hill 
of Bangor, made public today, includes 
a bequest of gliwxi eieli to llie 2 0  mem­
bers of The Outing Club, most of 
whom reside In Knox county. This is 
Ihe list: Mrs. F. E. Hitchcock, Xlrs. «. 
H. Webb, Xlrs. W. T. Cobb, Xlrs. W. P. 
White. Xlrs. C. It. Herry, Xtrs. F. B. 
Spear, Xlrs. J. II. Wiggin, Xlrs. Lucy 
Kennedy. Xlrs. C. XI. Kalloch and Xlrs. 
Joseph Glover, all of Horkland. Xlrs. E. 
J. Wardwell, Camden, Xlrs H. |.. shep­
herd, Rockport: Xlrs. Helen B. Smith. 
Xlrs. Emily C. Smith. Xlrs. C. A. Leigh­
ton and Xliss XI. J. Walts all of Thoni- 
nston; Xliss Eva F. Mathews, Warren; 
Mrs. F. F Kelly, Cambridge, Xtass., and 
Mrs. Xtary 11. Bussell, Brookline, xtass.
THORNDIKE GRILL
SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE
L U N C H  ( " i i X ')
25c
11.15  to 2
Puree ol Tomato
OR
Consomme
Grilled Mackerel
ou
Rico Croquettes, Fruit Sauce 
Rcast Leg of Mutton, Dish Gravy 
Boiled or Mashod Potatoes 
Wax Baans or June Psas 
Plo, Pudding or Ice Cream—Coffee
V. C. Lambert lias leased Herry 
Bros.' stable and will use it for a 
garage. Herry Bros, will continue llieir 
livery business nearby.
The First Haplist church Is to send 
ils pastor. Hew .Mr. Pratt, lo the Lay­
men's Conference at Portland 1hla 
week, Hie church defraying all ex­
penses of llie trip.
The first masquerade skating carni­
val of the season nt the Arcade will 
take place Tuesday night, Nov. 30, 
willi eight cash prizes offered for llie 
liesl and most original costumes. Now 
is ihe time lo do Hie planning.
Tlie annual inspection of Golden Rod 
Chapter will occur Friday evening, 
preceded by the supper. Grand 
.Matron Lillian M. Paine will be (lie 
inspecting officer. Tho degrees will lie 
conferred on several candidates.
University of Xlnlnc Alumni will meet 
nt ttie Law Library In the Knox county 
court house tomorrow evening, with 
the hope of forming a permanent 
county association. John L. Tewks­
bury of Camden Is president pro tern.
Mrs. Thurlow's lee cream parlors re­
opened yesterday, after being out of 
commission a fortnight, during which 
a number of pleasing improvements 
have been made. Not llio least of 
llieso Is Hie large window which n.l- 
niits a flood of light on the southern 
end of the parlors.
Making carpenter repairs on Ills 
Beech street residence last week, N. F. 
Cobti came upon charred timbers be­
neath the clapboards, which recalled 
to ancient inhabitants Hint long years 
ago, when William Robbins (who was 
one lime city marshal) lived there, the 
house was visited by a severe tire. 
Just llie year It happened nobody 
seemed aide to decide.
Advertising docs it. Fuller-Cobb Co. 
announced a carpet sweeper sale for 9 
o'clock Saturday morning. The de­
partment was early tilled with custom­
ers. Promptly at 9 the word w as glv 
eu and in three minutes ilfty happy 
women were walking away, each with 
a sweqpcr in her hand. Had there been 
too sweepers on sale tlie result would 
have been llie same.
The Lewiston Teachers' Association 
Is presenting Ibis season eight of llie 
highest class al I raetlons offered by tlie 
Itedpnlh Lyceum Bureau. Tlie Spindle 
Tilly oil llie Androscoggin Is to be con­
gratulated on tho fact that II Is to have 
such a literary feast this season, anil 
Hint it Is made possible by having as 
president of its’ Teachers' Association 
a live Knox county boy—William XI. 
Cullen of Thomnston.
XIr. and Xtrs. Charles T. Smalley left 
last night for tho Pacific coast, where 
they will attend tlie two Panama Ex­
positions, llien continuing llieir Journey 
lo Seattle, Ml. Vernon, Wash., and Al­
bany, Oregon. In XU. Vernon they will 
be guests of Hr. George Shockley, a 
former Camden man, who is now In 
the newspaper business, nnd who, in 
cidenlnlly, has promised Mr. Smalley 
that after visiting Ml. Vernon the Fast 
will have no further attractions for 
him. Xlr. and Xlrs. Smalley cxp?et to 
ho aide lo resist llieso blandishments, 
however, together with those which 
may tie offered by Xlr. and Xlrs. Ileuel 
Whitney in Albany, and by llie seor 
of olln r former Maine persons they ex 
peel to meet during llieir lour. Tho 
'inalleys go hy water from New York 
u New Orleans where tho lirsl or 
luaiutanrc I hoy expect lo meet i 
Charles A. Fnrwcll. Thence they go t 
El Paso, and will motor across Hi 
Apache trail. The tourists hope al 
some lime or other in llieir Journey 
lo touch oil Xlcxicnn soil, and luiv 
even expressed a willingness to risk 
few Villa bullets so long as they mny 
havo that privilege. The homeward 
Journey, via Salt Lake, Denver and 
Niagara Falls, will bring the Smalley 
In Dockland about 30 days hence. Mr 
Smalley lias consented to jot down a 
few notes from time lo time, and upon 
Ills return will prepare several urtlrles 
for lids paper, reviving thereby Ills 
newspaper experience.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
The Best Pictures we have ever shown
T h e  s u b j e c t s  a r e  o f  t h e  “ O l d  M a s t e r s ” — t h e  
f r a m e s  a r e  o f  d u l l  g i l t  a n d  t h e  p r i c e s  a r e
$ 1 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 .2 5
T h e s e  p i c t u r e s  l o o k  t o  h a v e  a  v a l u e  ,
o f  $ 4 .0 0  t o  $ 5 .0 0
With these pictures we are 
showing a Mirror which is 
very stunning in pattern and 
general style. The price of 
$1.00 really gives no idea of 
how handsome they are. These 
will be shown in our
CARPET ROOMPICTURES9x11 inches, $1.00 each 
12x16 inchea, $1.25 each
THE McNICIIOL CASES
Wilh reference lo the eases pending 
in Lincoln county court against the 
smack McNIchul, County Attorney 
times I). Perkins lias this to say:
"The two cases will go to Law Court 
t agreed statement of facts. One 
ase Is for refusing to admit llie smack 
he Inspected within llie three-mile 
limit. The other Is for refusing to 
come within jurisdiction when ordered 
to do so by llie warden.
"Tho defense is practically that the 
smack was sailing under a coastwise 
license from the Custom House, and 
hat Ihc statute is an unwarranted in­
terference with interstate commence, 
ml lienee violates llie U. S. constitu­
tion. 1 do not agree with tills, how­
ever. Tho application,, license bond 
nnd protest are a part of the case. 
Both complaints were drafted by At­
torney General Wilson tinder Para­
graph 11 of Chapter 235, Laws of 1915."
CLEARANCE SALE
A T
C. A. Barnard’s
TRIMMED HATS AT 
HALF PRICE •
1 lo t u n tr itn in ed  V e lv e t  
H itts, w ere $3 .0 0 .
N ow  $ 1 .5 0
1 lo t un tritn in ed  V e lv e t  
H ats, w ere $2 .2 5 .
N ow  8 7 c
V elour lin ts , w ere $-1.00.
N ow  $ 2 .9 8
V elou r  H ats, w ere $3 .0 0 .
N ow  $ 1 .8 8
Ornaments were $1 .0 0 .
N o w - 5 0 c
Fancy Feathers at Half Price 
Big Bargains in Fancy Ribbons
C. A. BARNARD
331 MAIN STKLET
The flower booth at the Unlvcrsalist 
fair will offer tbe following novel!i 
Hunches of autumn berries and ev 
green for window boxes, fairy bowls 
bunches of bayberry, sprouted nerds 
h u h  bulbs, colonial bouquets, bouton 
nieres, flowers of the season and 
Thanksgiving and Christinas table <1 
orations. Como and look at them aud 
bring your pooketbook.—Advt.
BORN
Snow  K ockland , Nov. 8, lo  Mr. am i Mi 
Israe l Hnow, J r . ,  a  d a u g h te r—B ern ad e tte . 
■ C u r t is —Ib c k lu m i, Nov. 0, lo  Mi. an d  Mr* 
.1 Hun** L. C urtin , a  d a u g h te r—E u g en ia  Mur gueriu
MARRIED
C ain—M cC onnell—K ock land , Nov. o. by Rev 
P liny  A. A llen, < harlca  V. r u in  of ltu c k ia u  ' 
a u d  Treau M cCounel a t P h ila d e lp h ia
M ildred  ( ’ .lone* ') Hoc*. I .tin I
W allace Hawley-#Koch laud . O ct. 22. by liev  
K. 8. IJfford. Kurt An T o lu iau  W allace, of Mu 
tlu icu a  and  lie a tr ic e  M arion H aw ley, o f T 
ant ’» H arbo r
P ierce O rlf -K ockland. Nov. t«, by Kcv. K. H. 
I ’ll o re . Jo h n  A - P ie rce  au d  A uu ie  M. O rlf, bu lb  
of B outh  Thouiaetou .
R obbins Jone*  -  K ockland , Nov. G, by Re 
K. s  i fforri, R alph  L  B obbin* n n d  h  n r lj IS 
Jouua , bo th  o f K ocklaud.
MIRRORS 
8x30 in*. $1.00
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Lay Down Your Arms," one of tho 
greatest photoplays ever shown on tho 
eu Is one of ttie attractions al Hits 
theatre for today only, followed- by 
the Hot) OH Company in “Yours Truly." 
llie greatest singing and dancing 
horns in llm world.
Coming Wednesday nnd Thursday, 
llie Famous Players Film Co. makes 
mother valuable addition to Ils stellar 
forces hy introducing llie oelebraled 
Ji'nmalic slar, John Mason, lo Ihe 
(ei'een, In a thrilling photo-adaptation 
.f Sir Charles L. Young’s world re­
nowned drama, Mint Ihe Penman,” the 
heart gripping story of the great forger 
who si■ i-s for love and whose liter life 
is one of remorse and retribution. “Tho 
Paramount Travel Pictures.”  The fa­
vorite singing and dancing chorus led 
by Joyful Boh Oil in "Hoys nnd Girls."
milng Friday and Saturday Jesse L. 
Lasky presents llie illustrious Broad- 
■ slar Edgar Selwyn in a spectacu­
lar pii'liirization of tiis own romantic 
i im .. "The Aral)," llio love drama of 
youthful Sheik who saves llie dnugb- 
•r of a missionary in Syria mind pre- 
enls i( massacre of the Christians. 
Also tho liili episode of "The Broken 
Coin." Friday night is Coupon night. 
—advt.
r D Q E D D E 3T t
Bov.
The Place to Bet a Good, Square Meal, for Your Money.
C A. G. SIMMONS
Prop, of W arren H ote l for past five years,
A n n ou n ces to  th e  P ublic that he h as pur­
ch ased  the b u s in ess  and g ood w ill o f the  
B arter R estaurant and L odging H ou se ,
3 LIM ER O CK S T R E E T ,
N e x t M aine M usic Co.
And w ill be prepared to cater to the wants of b o th  
old and new patrons
3 Friday Morning, November 12. □
The b u ild in g  is being th orou ghly  renovated and r e f it­
ted, and neatness, clean liness and the best of serv ice , 
w ill be the main objects of the new proprietor.
=L Neat and Comfortable Rooms at Reasonable Rates :
1  = l g ^ ^ = = = = = in r = = --------- in r =  .......
E V E R Y T H I N G  .£ I N  ,A F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
NORTH HAVEN
uni Airs. Edward Derbyshire 
relumed Thursday from Albany, N. Y„ 
wlii'ro they have heen visiting friends 
and relatives for llie past month.
Xlrs. Harry Judkins of Stonlngton Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Alex­
ander.
The Pythian Sisters have bought a 
lot of Xlrs. Weld ami hope to get their 
hail started in Ihe near future.
Xlrs. Albert Beverage and son Gerald 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Brewer and vicinity.
The Pythian Sisters are lacking 
quilts IIichc long afternoons. Anyone 
lin\itig Kiieli work to lie done should 
talk willi the sisters as soon as pos­
sible as the cold weather is fast com­
ing on.
There will lie an open session al llie 
Grunge Saturday evening, Nov. 13, 
which llio public is cordially Invited 
to uttend.
A. .1. Ames died al Ids home Sepl. 
27. Mr. Ames was llie son of Joseph 
Antes, lie was horn at North Haven In 
is; 12 , and lived al Xlalinleus until seven 
years of age, when Ids father moved 
lo North Haven and bought llie farm 
ut the North Shore, where Mr. Ames 
has since lived. Dot. 5, 187)0, ho mar­
ried Miss Harriet T. Beverage, who 
survives. Hy lids union there were
four children, thi>o of whom aro now 
living: Xliss Cora F. Ames of lids place. 
Mrs. Carrie Tulmuii of Camden, uml 
Vernon Ames of Sharon, Mass. He was 
a man always interested In town uf- 
I'aiis and ttie welfare of everyone. We 
feel that the town lias lust a good 
citizen uud friend.
DIED
1 'u riu g tu u  K ocklaud , Nov. 6, P a tie n c e  (Al 
den) w ile  of W oodbury M. P u riu g lo u , aged  71 
y e a r .,  S uroo lhe, ( d a y .,
1 lo d g e—R ock land , Nov. 7, WUBaur I t .  Podge, 
aged  it, y ea rs , 7 m o u th .,  17 d a y ..
I 'o lio  ou—W est R o ck p o rt, P e e . 1, M re. J .  T.
C ouuou, ag ed  88 y ea r..
M olu tosu  Brooklyn, O ct. 23, R ebecca Ual- 
fou r. w idow o l th e  la te  i 'a p t .  I). C. M cIn tosh , 
ag ed  71 yearn.
C O reeu law  -  R o ekpo it, Nov. 3, Lorenzo C 
u re e u la w , aged  07 y e a r .,  11 u ro lith .,  0 days.
Peabooy N orth  S carsu rou l, Nov. , K ldcu 
P eabody , ag ed  73 years.
C alderw dod—V iu alh av eu , Nov. 3, I ra  B alder- 
wood, aged  78 yea re.
P a u lu r 'h  -R rad fo rd  O u t e r ,  Nov. 0, P h ilip  
A u g u s tu s  p a u lo r lb ,  ag ed  77 years .
KVa s -C a m d e n ,  Nov —. M rs. 11. p .  Kvairs, 
aged  80 y ears. I n te rm e n t lu  A pp letou .
C ates  W arren . Nuv. 7. M is. P h eb e  A., w ile  " “ 7‘" 7 , ’ ” " " l a  
o f R o b e rt Caurs. aged  78 years , llid ay s . K uucra l , a
W ednesday  p. m. | ‘g ^ m i l  p r  K K
( id l ia t .  F re d  ^
Il i ia d y ,  Ju h u  K csieg h iu i. tiia rn  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------* T h ay e r, KdwarU
IxoK  SALK A  Turkey*  fu r  Tbaiik»jgivii>K u r w o m k k^ lo r b reed ers , g o o i  »ized b ird s . M R S . ”  7 . , ,,
G E O  E V K R K 1 T , l u i r a h a m  H iJJ . 80 83 B u m s .  M iss  M o llle
LI8T Ok LKTTKKM
K ciu k iu lu K  lu th « K iw k lu u tl HwitutUfi-
N ov (i, iw ia  
FuullubtMl by A u th o rity .
Forsona calling  fu r  le tter*  in tb e  fo llow iug  Hat. 
will tileaau a*y th ey  a re  adverti*eU ,olherw u»e 
they  iuay u o t re o e iie  th eu j.
F ree  de livery  of le tte r*  by C arrier*  a t tb e  reei- 
d eu re  o f owuer* u*ay be aecu red  by obaenrm g 
tbe  fo llow ing  eUKKe*tioua.
F ir* t— D irec t le tte r*  p la in ly  to  th e  s tre e t ami 
nu m b er o f th e  bouse.
hoc ju d —H ead le tte r*  w ith  tb e  w rlte i*  fu ll ad- 
drea*. in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  a u d  uurnWer, a u d  request 
auMwer lo be tU rected  acco rd ing ly .
T h ird —L ette r*  to  s tra n g e r*  o r  tia u » ie u t visit - 
ora lu  a  tow n o r  c ity , whose sm w iai addieaa 
iuay be uukuuw v , sh o u ld  be m ark ed  ju  tbu low- 
e r le f t  b aud  co rner w ith  th e  w o rd “ Tkgusieut.*’ 
F o u r th —Fluce th e  poMU^e s ta m p  ou tbo  u p ­
per r ig h t b au d  co rn e r, aud  leave apace !>etweeu 
tb e  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d ire c tu m  fo r postm ark in g  
w ith o u t lu» erfe riu g  w ith  th e  w r itin g .
A
S P E C I A L S
FOR
FEW  D A Y S
I k ) r a t l i n  T a b l e - - LoiUll'dwithslI‘)KSof evei;yde-
sonption. In tnm lot aro ItootH 
and Shoos up to 81.00 in value that wo have priced for this Bale 
at just an oven dollar. Wo believe that in this lot you will tiiui 
the best values ever offered at tins time of year.
Y our ch o ice  for $ 1 . 0 0
Our Winter Stock of Rubber Goods
will also be ready for your inspection. To make it worth your 
while to 15UY NOW we have placed some very attractive 
prices on these goods.
Plenty of Women’s Rubbers for 39 Cents
OUR IN  TOW N CUSTOM ERS want to lake advantage of these 
BARGAINS
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
*278 M a in  S l r e e l  f t ie lw u e n  P u rk  unci M y r t le
MEN
, F ra n k  M
For -Sale.
F uuuL iiu , M rs Kldvu 
iir* y , Mia* Mac 
H all, Mr*. L o ttie  
Thom as
Jo h n so n , Mis* Je n n ie  
T hom as, Mr* K C 
W it bam , Mrs Luc 
W ebber, Klla 
W ot ion , M rs Je n n ie
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetMatinee 2 to 4 p. in.Evenings 6:30 to 10
O N L Y -T O D A Y  ONLY
A N N A  OKK in
“ THE M A SK ED  D AN CER  ” in 3 reels 
Chapter No. 4 “ NEAL Ol' I I1E N A V Y ” aud others
C O M IN C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
The Big Drama
“  IT W A S TO BE ” iu 3 reels 
Chapter No. 14 of ‘THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY” 
“ THE HEARST-SELIG PICTORIAL”
A N P  O TH ER S
A d m i s s i o n —B o  a n d  l O c
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Thf Red Widow Is In appear In inn- 
linn pirlnri’ s. Ktnru Zazclle, slur nf 
many musical comedy successes, n 
stage favorite popular throughout Iho 
country, anil lost but by no menus 
least, lliynioiul llilchcock’s latest wife, 
will make her serpen debut In Iho title 
role which she created on the stage In 
the photoplay adaptation of Channlng 
Pollock and Heimobl Wolf's "funfeasl 
The Famous Players Film Company 
has acquired Ihe mol ion picture rights 
arnln il is to he presented at Para- 
Rlount Thealres.
In Ihe supporllng cast are several of 
tin' original company, among them 
Gcorve II. Mack as Popova and ,Iohn 
Hendricks as Moron Scorplof. Henman 
Malley has been engaged for the role 
of Cicero Hannibal Hulls, originated on 
Ihe singe by Raymond Hitchcock. 
From all indicalious Ihe comedy on Ihe 
screen should be as greal a success as 
il was on Ihe hoards.
“ ‘The Red Widow' Is known as Ihe 
cleverest and mosl mmslngly compli 
ealed of Ihe comedy successes wrlllen 
h\ ils aulhors. It deals with Ihe nd- 
Mditures of Cicero Hannibal Hulls, an
VIRGINIA FARMER
Restored To Health By Vinol
Atlee, Va. — I was weak, rundown, 
no appetite, my blood was poor, I could 
not sleep nights and was rapidly los­
ing flesh, but I am a farmer and had to 
work. Medicines had failed to help me 
until I took Vinol. After taking three 
bottles my appetite is fine, I sleep well, 
my blood is good and I am well ugain.”  
— O r l a n d o  W. B o r k e y .
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic without oil, is guaranteed to over­
come weak, run-down conditions, chronic 
coughs, colds and bronchitis.
Tho Hills Drug Co., Rockland, Maino
POISONS TURNED LOOSE
Fermentation and putrefaction are con­
stantly taking place ill the digestive tract 
and poisons are constantly being formed. 
Provision lias been made to take care of 
these poisons but when the liver is torpid 
and the bowels constipated they find 
ttieir way into tho circulation and much 
mischief follows. A coated tongue, head­
ache and eruptions result.
The use of the gentle laxative pills, 
Pinklcts, will not only banish these un­
pleasant symptoms quickly but, if used 
regularly for a reasonable time, will 
really correct chronic constipation.
Pinklcts contain no poisons or harm­
ful drugs.
Write the Hr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y ., for froo sample or 
ret a full-size, 25-cent bottlo of Pinklcts 
;rom your own druggist.
aggressive corset salesman who suc­
ceeds in gelling himself all mixed up 
willi a beautiful Russian nihilist .the. 
Secret Service and tils own wife. The 
slory had endless possibilities for the 
screen and I am Icrrlbly anxious to 
begin work."
EAST SENNEBEC
Robin II. Robbins left Thursday for 
South Carolina.
Mrs. Marianna MrCorrison nf War­
ren has been Iho guest Ihe past two 
weeks nf her niece. Mrs Grace flushee.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hager, who have 
been in Union since last spring, have 
moved hark to Ihe farm.
Fred Sleeper of Camden Is spending 
bis vacation with Mrs. Geneva Robbins
Albion r.riflln left Tuesday morning 
for Wbitinsvllle, Mass.
Miss Mary Hills Is In Searsmnnt 
caring for Mrs. James Robbins.
Jacob Paul’s failliful old dog 
"Curly" caught a hedgehog last week 
and gid so full, of ipdlls that Mr. Paul 
was obliged lo kill him to get him out 
of Ids misery.
S. N. Simmons attended a ennfer- 
enre of Ihe traveling salesmen for the 
Vermont Farm Machine Co. at Bellows 
Falls. VI., last week.
Mrs. Harriet Burgess of Searsmnnt 
and Miss Mary Hills nf Union were 
recent guests of Mrs. Zerah Bobbins.
Mrs. Z. C. Gurney and Mrs. J. M. 
Paul and lillle son Raymond returned 
Tuesday from a ten days’ visit with 
relatives and friends In Massachusetts.
Mrs. Annie Pease and little son 
Nathan of North Mope were guests of 
Mrs. Bertha Simmons Monday.
Several from this place went to 
Rockland Monday night lo see "The 
Rirth of a Nallon.”
Zerah Bobbins Is polling a new iron 
pipe from his spring to the house to 
replace Ihe lead pipe. Mr. Bobbins 
sent a bollle of water and had it 
analyzed and sutllcienl lead was found 
to render it unfit for family use.
o u ra m e
d ire c t C o f f e e
You must be sure when buying
L a  T o u r a i n e  C o f f e e
that you get it in our trade marked bag. It is 
the only way it is ever sold, and if you do not 
get the La Touraine bag —  you do not get La  
Touraine Coffee. W e want you to enjoy its 
distinctive flavor and delightful aroma.
N o t h i n g  C a n  K e e p  F r e s h  A f t e r  
I t ’ s  C u t  U p
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a  natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug o f Sickle that is even thoroughly dried out 
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will bum and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporuted in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
3 Ounces
"FORMER FISHERMAN”
Waxes Sarcastic at the Expense of 
Farmer Made Lobster Laws.
Killlnr of Tho Ouirirr-Onzetle’—
The following agonizing plaint comes 
from the Kennebec Journal. In Au­
gusta they know all about Iho condi­
tions and laws lo-sl milled for Hie en- 
cotiragcmont and propagation of Ihe 
lobster Industry, I presume.
The Plaint
• inn of the mosl, important rases 
lhat will come before any of ihe 
courts of Maine was decided in Lin­
coln rpunty court on Tuesday, the 2filh, 
In which the ml ire lobster license law 
of Ihe State of Maine is involved.
Early in Ihe enforcement of Ibis law 
Warden N. J. Hanna of Bristol, Warden 
E. J. Bailey and Isaac II. Snow of 
Brunswick. captured Hie smack 
"McNIchol,” Gapt. LaBlanch of Boston, 
in Hie act of violation of Ibis law by 
refusing Ihe right of search and the 
examination of hls license and Ihe re­
fusal Io nium  Into Stale waters when 
so commanded by Warden llanna.
Warrants were Immediately issued 
for Ihe captain’s arrest, which caused 
his employers in Boston to deliver the 
captain Iri this court for trial. The 
case was tried before Judge Roswell 
Partridge.
The captain was found gullly on 
both charges, gave hail In Ibe sum of 
$ 1 (10 , and paid a fine of $ 10 0 , pulling 
up cash for bail.
The rase was appealed lo Ihe su­
preme judicial court, and from there 
it goes to Ihe law court on Ihe ground 
that the law is unconstitutional and 
in confllctton with Ihe constitution of 
the United Stall s.
If the license law should prove a 
failure, and he declared unconstitu­
tional, il is plain Hint Hie destruction 
of tho lobster industry of the coast of 
Maine is in the near future. If the 
State wins, Hie lobster industry is safe.
The captain’s bond was declared for­
feited and bis license revoked. Bounty 
Attorney James Perkins conducted the 
case for Iho State, upholding every 
point of Ihe license law.
Jusl think of III The entire lobster 
license law of Maine involved in a 
question of constilulionality. And if 
Hie license law be found unconstitu­
tional Ibe lobster industry Is done for.
For years Ihe Maine Legislatures 
have made laws to regulate Ihe lob­
ster industry. Few of Ihe members 
knew anything about the lobster in­
dustry, a member of the committee ap­
pointed lo report on it at one time 
expressing surprise when (old that a 
live lobster was not red I
Finally the present law was evolved, 
and Darwin himself would take de- 
liglil in studying tho curious result of 
Hie process of evolution in Ibis ease.
We are accustomed to consider 
America “ Iho land'of the free," etr., 
but evidently the lawyers and farmers 
who put Hie license law through 
thought fishermen were not considered 
III lo enjoy Hint freedom. At any 
rale Hie law which they inflicted upon 
Ihe lobster fishermen is an enormity 
of legislation Hie like of which is sel­
dom seen in Ibis, or any other, en­
lightened land. It would lie ns laugh­
able as Waller Irwin s letters of Haslii- 
murn Togo, if II were not so exasper­
ating. II places in Ihe hands of a few 
wardens power which wo had hitherto 
thought was not given to any man in 
any country save Russia, Persia or 
Turkey.
The Kennebec Journal makes the 
startling announcement Hint if Ibe law 
Is found imcnnstilutioiial Ihe lobster 
industry is thereby killed. Are un- 
coiisliliilional laws then so beneflccnl? 
And will II kill an industry lo find 
llial the workers of it are not to be at 
the beck and call of any poor dub en­
dowed by an unthinking legislature 
with powers up to lids time unheard 
of?
The present law Is very useful to 
Ihe Maine dealers, il is true. While 
wardens are prowling around, gelling 
half a column in Ihe papers occasion­
ally, and diverting the public eye by 
capturing a thousand or live thousand 
short lobsters, and some papers are 
horrifying thrifty fanners by picturing 
I tic wholesale devastation of Maine lob­
sters by .Massachusetts smacks, Maine 
dealers are free lo ship short lob­
sters galore to Boston by train, which 
trains are conscientiously avoided by 
wardens.
Allow a former fisherman lo suggest 
dial wlmt fishermen need is protec­
tion from lobsters, not for them. Also 
Hud an industry which lias survived 
Hie amount of legislative higgling Hint 
the lobster industry lias, Is not likely 
to lie killed because the worst bungle 
of (hem all is found lo be beyond the 
right of a Legislature.
Former Fisherman.
THEIR T RO U B LES
10c
Swim —My wile cun cook, but sh« 
lntiibta n playing the piano.
Jones—Well, my wife can play the 
piano, but she insists on cooking.
Different in Japan.
In Japan, if a bride dislikes taking 
her husband's name she may adopt 
him into her own family.
TREAT KIDNEYS 
RIGHT WAY
T h e  n e w  a n d  p r o p e r  w a y  to  t r e a t  k id n e y ,  
l iv e r  a n d  b lo o d  Ills  Is to  re m o v e  th e  g r e a t  
c a u s e  o f  t h e  t ro u b le —d is o rd e re d  d ig e s t iv e  
o r g a n s  ts to x n u eh . l iv e r  u u d  bo w els)- T h is  
Is w h a t  D r. D a v id  K c u n e d y  s  F a v o r i te  
R e m e d y  d o e s . I t  to n e s  u p  th o  l iv e r  a n d  
s to m a c h ,  re l ie v e s  c o n s t ip a t io n ,  c a s t s  o u t 
p o iso n o u s  w a s te s  u u d  r e s to r e s  r i g h t  dl 
g e s l iv e  a c t io n ;  t h u s  th e  k id n e y s  a n d  b la d  
d c r  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  a c t  r i g h t  a n d  a r c  
c le a n se d , h e a le d  a n d  s t r e n g th e n e d ,  th e  
b lo o d  p u rif ie d . D r. K e n n e d y 's  F a v o r i te  
K e m e d y  h a s  a n  u u b ro k e u  r e c o rd  o f  s u c ­
c e s s .  a  s t a n d a r d  f a m ily  r e m e d y  tluu t n e v ­
e r  d is a p p o in ts .  W r i te  D r. D a v id  K e n n e d y  
C o.. K o n d o u t, N  Y-, f o r  free s a m p le  
L .u rge  b o t t le s  a t  d ru g g is ts .
Diseases of Children
I fiml worms one ot the most common of 
children's diseases— either pinwnrms or stom­
ach worms. These parasites make their 
presence (elt through deranged 
stomach, swollen tipper lip, sour 
stomach, offensive breath, hard 
and full belly, with occasional 
gripings and pains about the 
navel, pale lacc of leaden tint, 
eyes heavy and dull, twitching 
T rad e  M ark  eyelids, itching of the nose, itch­
ing of the rectum, short, dry 
cough, grinding of the teeth, little red points 
sticking out on tongue, starting during sleep, 
slow fever.
For over (to years I)r. True’s Elixir, the 
Family Laxative and Worm F.xpeller, my 
lather's discovery, has been the standanl rem­
edy for worms, stomach disorders and consti­
pation, both for children and adults. Mr. Win. 
L. Wylie of Houston, Texas, writes: “ I want 
to say that Dr. True's Elixir is certainly a line 
medicine.” At all dealers, 3 5 c, 5 0 c and Ji.oo. 
Advice free. Write.
Auburn. Me.
CHAPMAN FEELS HURT
Diroctor Of Maino Festivals Is Annoyed
By Reports That Ho Made a Mint of
Money.
William Rngo.ru Chapman, ilirerlor 
nf Ihe Maine Music Festival lolil Ihe 
members of Ihe Poriland chorus Mon­
day night lhat ho "felt hurt and 
troubled by the reports Mint seemed 
lo he current talk on The Immense 
amount of money that Chapman lias 
made.'
“As If I tin festival was mine, mid 
I hero w ere no expenses," he said. "I 
pocketed all Ihe box ofllce receipts, 
when 1 am really under a salary of 
$1500 a year from each city, Portland 
and Bangor, which is paid when the re- 
reipls warrant it. I do get wild when 
I hear such talk as tills: 'Great fes­
tival' Chapman lias made $15,000 Ibis 
time,’ when Ihe entire receipts were 
only $13,000, and Hie bills must lie 
paid before I can walk far with any 
of it.
"I only want wli.il is fair and right, 
and what belongs lo me, and 1 have 
never taken one dollar from any fes­
tival that I have not felt that I earned, 
and belonged honestly In me. I know 
that some music lovers in the Stale 
appreciate what 1 have done, and 1  
hope some day I will be missed.
"! appreciate that years of plenty 
and years of famine come to all of 
us, Hint the war last year with Ils 
disappointmeiils to us of artists and 
building, was one reason why we did 
not have our usual revenue. II is 
not easy to select new groat artists, 
within lliij means of Festival expense, 
who will always attract the public. 
It is mosl fortunate that our receipts 
reached Hie $13,000 limit this year 
for our expenses have never been so 
heavy, and we cannot expect to meet 
them again mi sueli an elaborate scale. 
Including Ihe contribution to slock in 
the building, whirl! this year went in 
place ot a staled rental; the rebuild­
ing, almost entirely new construction 
of stage; Hie necessary changes of re­
quirements uf chairs and accessories, 
the decoraling and furnishing; all 
make a total of $ 10 0 0  a day local ex­
penses, outside of the musical part; 
$.'1000 for the three days, for Hie use of 
the building, takes a big part of the 
surplus In I lie receipts, over and above 
the expenses incurred for artists, or­
chestra and advertising.
“ The greatest monument to the work 
I have tried lo ile in Maine, would 
be the endowment of the festivals, as 
annual affairs, to live long after I 
am gone; to bo a credit to the Stale 
and cities, as I have tried lo make 
them, and to exert an Influence on ttie 
public schools, and the musical work 
evoryw here."
TENANT’S HARBOR
Capt. Thomas Hart arrived Imme 
Tuesday loin ‘Newport, where his ves­
sel Is discharging,
A number nf our people attended the 
quarterly meeting In Glemnere.
Bussell Tabbult and mother, Mrs. 
Forrest Piersons and daughter Miblr at, 
spent a day this week In Thomaston 
and Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ulmer and Ah- 
ble Slingshy attended theatre in Hock- 
land Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A .1. Hawley have gone 
In Rorkland where they will spend 'lie 
winter.
Gapl. I*. G. Rivers bad lie* misfor­
tune Tuesday lo lose $10 of Iho town's 
money and several dollars of bis own.
George SmUli and wife, George Gol- 
tart and wife, and Harry Smith mil 
wife made an auto trip to Rockland 
Wednesday.
DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! THE CROSS
CHILD IS BILIOUS AND FEVERISH
Look At Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Don't scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if longue is coated; this is 
a sure sign Rs little stomach, liver and 
bowels arc clogged with sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish( full of 
cold, breath bail, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat. sloep or act naturally, lias 
stomach-Ache, Indigestion, diarrhiea, 
give a leaspouiiful of "California Syrup 
of Figs," and in a few hours all the 
font w isl ■, the sour Idle and ferment­
ing food passes out of the bowels and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. Children love Ibis harmless 
"fruit laxative," and mothers ran rest 
easy after giving it, because it never 
fails to make their little “ insides" 
clean mid sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get Hie genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-eent hot lie of "Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Remember there are counter- 
fejls sold here, so surely look and see 
llial veins is made by ihe “ California 
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with 
contempt any other tig syrup.
ROCKVILLE
Mr. uul >li> McCorrison and Mari' 
Tulin.Ill of Thorndike visited Miss 
Olive Tnliii.iii recently.
Mrs. E. II. Dxliin uul daughter, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald who have been visiting in 
Rockland have returned home.
Miss Faith Kmer> gave a Halloween 
party at her home. The rooms were 
attnuTiVi'lf li, curated and tin evening 
was pleas.mlly spent in playing games, 
refreshments being served.
Mr. and Mrs. oi l mil Harrows uf 
1 Warren speni Thursday with Sylvester 
barrows.
Mrs. W. P. Richardson has returned 
home after spending a few weeks in 
New York. '
Mr. and Mrs. Leach of Flint were 
guests of Mrs. C. B. Barrows Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Murks of Uorklanil visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. I. It. Keene, last 
week.
E W. Vines is home fr-'ill \ iiiulhavci 
for 1 short stay.
Miss Mary Emery uf Hikluml was 
a guest ul Mrs. Syh' ster Wednesday.
M arjorie  Daw
V I1'
r -  PirtftnOu ni Pictures
When Geraldine Farrar, the cele­
brated operatic star of two continents, 
was appearing before Ibe mol Inn pie 
lure camera al Ihe studio of Hie Laskv 
Feature Play Company recently. In 
“ Carmen” and other photoplays lo he 
seen at Paramount Theatres during 
Hie fall and winter season, tier atten­
tion was attracted more Ilian once, to 
Hie work of a lillle girl wtio was play­
ing minor parts.
“Surli talent as Hint,” she told Geell 
lb DeMllle, "should not be wasted," 
and the consequence was that prelty 
M-year-old Marjorie Daw found herself 
east for nil Jmportnnt role in Charlollc 
Walker’s Paramount Picture, "Out of 
Darkness,” and almost before she 
knew It she had risen to “ leading 
woman" helglils amt was selected for 
Iho part of Dora In James Forbe’s 
comedy of the stage, “The Chorus 
Lady."
"When we began work. I was In 
a trance," Ihe lillle girl said in speak­
ing of her good fortune, "but 1 feel 
sure 1 showed myself worthy of Miss 
Farrar’s trust . 1 Died awfully hard 
lo, anyway, and 'The Chorus Lady' 
is so easy to act in. It just carries 
you along, with Ils series of incidents 
behind the scenes, its moments of hu- 
rnor and pathos. You know, Bose 
Slalil made a big tilt in it on the stage, 
and I'm sure. Cleo ltidgiiey, who did 
so well iu other Paramount Pictures, 
sueli as “The Puppet Grown’ and ‘The 
Fighting Hope’ will make just as much 
of a success of Hie part on Ihe screen.”
Lillle Miss Daw is a Los Angeles 
girl. Her mother and father encourage 
her work in motion pictures, and al 
Ihe Lasky studios she is a favorite 
with everyone from the camera men 
lo Ihe bead director, Mr. De.Mille. Be­
sides her talent as a screen actress, 
she lias a remarkably beautiful voice, 
and recites splendidly.
IN FIVE MINUTES! NO INDIGESTION, 
GAS OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
The Moment “ Papes Diapepsin” Reach­
es the Stomach All Distress Goes.
“ Really does" put bad stomach in 
order—"really does" overcome Indi­
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn anil 
sourness in live minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in 
Hie world. It what you eat ferments 
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 
’foul; tongue coated; your insides tilted 
with bile and indigestible waste, re­
member Hie moment “Pape's Dia- 
pepsin” comes in contact with Hie 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
It's truly astonishing—almost marvel­
ous, and tho joy is Its harmlessness.
A large lifty-cent case of Pape’s Dia­
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction or your druggist 
hands you your money back.
It’s worth ils weight in gold to men 
anil women who can’t get their stom­
achs regulated. II belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during tho day or night. Ils Ihe 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach regulator in the world.
Time to End Frivolity.
Serious thoughts, grave and great 
purposes, concern for permanent val- 
uos, are more truly the murk of mm 
turo manhood anil womauhod than 
a childish eagerness for toys and 
pleasures. Frivolity is essential ini' 
maturity.
Caused by Overheating.
DlcnvholeB and pinholes in castings 
are caused by overheating the metal 
while melting. Pinholes are nothing 
but small blowholes.
Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti­
pation. let us say that if
j teftaEg, (5 td e /i& ie s >
do not relieve you, see a physician, 
because no other home remedy will. 
Bold only by us, 10 cents.
F. J. Lachance
I tc h in g  p iles  provoke p ro fa n ity  b u t  p ro fan ity  
w o n ’t rem ove them . I> a u ’a O in tm en t i« r e c ­
om m ended  lo r  itc h in g , b leed in g  n r  p ro tru d in g  
p ile*. &UO a t any  d ru g  s to re .
Had Luiuj Trouble
and Expected lo Die
T h e  m a n y  r e c o v e r i e s  b r o u g h t  
a b o u t  b y  E e k n m n ’s A l t e r a t i v e  a r e  
a t t r a c t i n g  w id e  a t t e n t i o n .  H e a d  
a b o u t  t h i s  e a s e : —•
:t:t i i  s i . .  K n u r r ,  w .  \  « .
M( a e u t l e u i e u t— I h u n  l u k e u  «lt*k lu  
-N o v em b er, lim.s. I ic re tv  » te u tli l>  
w o r s e .  H a d  t w o  c o n s u l lu t l o u * .  I h e  
v e r d i c t  w a s  t h e  f e v e r  h a d  a f f e c te d  
m y  Iuukm  a n d  t h a t  ui> e a s e  w a s  
l io p e le a e i  o n l>  g a v e  m e  tw o  m o n th s  
t o  l iv e .  |t l i> s l( ‘la a  h u d  t r i e d  m o s t
a l l  k in d *  o f  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  u o u e  d id  
u te  m i)  K*»od. mo lie  n * k e d  m> h u s ­
b a n d  i f  h e  o b j e c t e d  to  h im  lr> ia K  
a  p r o p r i e t a r y  m e d ic in e .  I b r g a u  
y o u r  l l t e r a t U e .  I w n *  iu  b e d  f ro m  
N o v e m b e r  3 0 , I IMIS, u n t i l  F e b r u a r y  
2ft. I non. u u d  %«u* t h o u g h t  d> Ia n  s e v ­
e r a l  t im e * .  T o d a y  1 u rn  h e a l t h i e r  
•  u tl M tro u g e r  t h a n  e v e r . ”  < \ h h r e -  
V lu te d .I
t M g u e t l ) >II(S. I I .  K . 111(11.F \  .
E c k iu u n ’* A l t e r a t i v e  is  m o s t  e ti le a -  
c io u s  in  b r o n c h ia l  c a t a r r h  itm i s e ­
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  lu n g  a f f e c t io n s  a n d  
u p - b u i l d i n g  th e  s y s t e m .  C o n ta in s  
n o  h a r m f u l  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  d r u g s  
A c c e p t  n o  s u b s t i t u t e s .  S m a ll  s iz e , SI; r e g u l a r  s iz e . %2. S o ld  b y  l e a d ­
i n g  d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  f o r  b o o k le t  
o f  r e c o v e r i e s
F e k m u u  l .u b o r u t o r y .  1 'h i la d e lp h lu
W. H/klTTREDflE-
A P O T H  L C A H  X
rugs, Medicines, Toilet Aruc'os
M IS S H A R R IE T  C IM .
b e a u  B lo c k , C o m tl to ,  M i .
Agent toi I l.o.vu It Jeuk. Toilet Article.
A ill go o u t  by ap p o iu tu ie n t
fo iE Y S  Or in o  Laxative
t o w  St o m a c h  T u o w u c t  a n d  p a t i o k
War upon Pain!
Pain Is a visitor to every home and 
usually it comes quite unexpectedly. But 
you are prepared for every emergency if 
you keep n small bottle of Sloan s -  
Liniment handy. It is the greatest 
p A tn  k i l le r  ever discovered.
Simply laid on the skin— 
no rubbing required—It drive* 
the pain away instantly. It i* 
really wonderful.
S l o a n ’ s
L i n i m e n t
S'« a sS o r e
■ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X H
Rings of Saturn.
Recent spectroscopic analysis of 
Saturn's rings Indicates that they are 
composed of solid matter, probably 
dust, that is, nebular matter which has 
passed through its liquid to solid form, 
and is now furnishing that planet with 
a dustlike mntcrial similar to that 
of tho earth during the quaternary pe­
riod.
New Stars.
Many questions have been asked 
tn regard to the probable fate of now 
stars, after they have ceased to at­
tract special attention. It has been 
Bhown that such stars which have ap­
peared In recent years have been con­
verted into nebulae, and later, in 
many caseB, into extremely faint stars 
of apparently normal condition.
Imitation Good and Bad.
Tho Instinct to imitate Is, like most 
other Instincts, highly serviceable. 
But It has to be kept under control. 
Before we yield to It we ought to be 
sure that what we imitate is good. 
One of the most pitiful things in the 
world Is to see people imitating what 
is unworthy under the impression that 
such imitation Beems creditable.
Didn't Know the World.
Man who swallowed acid left a note 
saying no autopsy was necessary. 
Must think people have no cariosity.
Malpractice.
About one thousand years ago Sadi 
wrote: "A man had sore eyes. He 
went to a horse doctor, who applied 
to hls eyes what he used for his 
horses. The man became blind. Ho 
took the case before the judge, who 
said: ‘No damages; If this fellow xvere 
not nr. ass he would not have gone to 
a farrier. ”
Declares Canopus Central Sun.
Canopus, the largest star known, 
with a luminosity 47,000 times that 
of the sun, is invisible from the north­
ern hemisphere. O. R. VValklcy, an 
English astronomer, adduces testi­
mony at great length to prove it the 
central sun of the universe, about 
which all other orbs revolve.
Products of Raisin Seed.
According to United States goven 
tnont experts, raisin seeds can b 
made to yield a clear sirup, an o 
usoful in paint and soap making, 
tannin extract and a meal for feedln 
stock.
CHICHESTER S  P ILLS/rr^ TUB DIAMOND It It A NO. AH DI,o<lli;*t Ask your Driix'ul*i f.Dluitiond Ttrimd. Isold metallic«'lll-<|lOR-tl
Tnlto no other. Jtuy of 3 
D ru c c M . Ask f r< H ll.<  I IC m.T B R  «  DIAMOND BRAND D2I.I.M, for SS
years k nown as IJcst, Safest,Always Rellat l«
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
r
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Q U A L I T Y  
S E R V I C E  *  4
S A T I S F A C T I O N
E F F I C I E N T  
i l  i l  U N I F O R M  
E C O N O M I C A L
The STANDARD for all Concrete Work
J
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D ealers in C em etery W ork of A ll Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  VA 
R I E T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C O N  
C E R N  I N  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MAKBLE ani; GRAN ITE
Amt wan Kn o  you tho  bOHt q u a lity  
o f s tock . N o th in g  b u t  th o  b e s t in 
every  way w ill do.
282 Main Street, Rockland
HER P R A Y E R S  
A N S W E R E D
Nrnl Treatm ent Send* Snnshine and 
Jo y  Into Drink or Drug Darkened 
Homes.
An Tow i wnmiin whoso tumo will 
ho furnished os ;i private reference, 
or original Idler shown In good failh 
lo anyone interested. .In a letter to 
Senator Hntro. writes: "My brother-
in-law arrived homo from taking Iho 
Xoal Iroalmonl this morning. Oh. how 
different ho looked from Ihe Iasi time 
I saw him. I am so glad. I believe 
our prayers for him have boon an­
swered. II was the Iasi hope I had 
for him. Hoping you may reach many 
more men in need, t remain, yours 
for the good of others.”
For advice and full information 
ahoid Ihe rescue of drunkards and 
I’UKVF.NTINCi lllt'.ll CLASS MKN 
from becoming drunkards by a mod­
ern. seienlillo course of treatment at 
anv .Neal Institute, call or address Ihe 
NKAL lNSTITI TK. I i7 Pleasant Avo., 
Portland. Me. Phone I'.'hi.
60 Neal In stitu tes in Principal Cities
FREA K A P P LE S
Wodnesd: > was "freak apple" day in 
The Cnurior-fiazotte office. From the 
oilman Milcliell farm in Appleton eame 
a twin apple so closely milled as lo 
he almost one specimen. .1 . Rmlo of 
Hoekporl also sent a twin apple of the 
real Siameslan type, and a perfect 
specimen of fruit. Former Postmaster 
Waller K. Clark of W'ahlnhoro, who 
said lie had read with much interest 
Ihe various items in Ibis paper con­
cerning freak fruit and vegetables, 
brought ill an apple which was a 
Pippin oil tioth ends, handed with 
Russel. II was grown oil i Pippin 
tree which had been grafted wilh 
Musset, and came from the orchard of 
Theodore Ill-own.
of
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D
W O N D E R F U L
S U C C E S S F U L  
R E M E D IE S ?
Sold by leading dealers In medicines 
OIL, PILLS, HEADACHE TABLET i  AND SA L i/E
PI M  C. I V I O lfcW
B A L L A R D ’S
Professional and Business Cards
DR. J. H. DAM ON
D E N T I S T
O ffice C o r .  P a rk  u nd  M a in  S t tc c f s  
tf ir"  O pen T u esd ay  an d  S a tu rd a y  E v en in g s, 
hone 373 W 33tf
OB. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
H O U K 8 -
to 12. 1 to  5 F v en in g s by A ppo in tm en t
18tf
DR. HURRY l. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
OVER GREEN'S 5 A 10 CENT STORE 
KOCHLAND M A IN E
Tel- 173-R ttf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. M E. 
tffloa H o n r s  : 0  t o  IV » . i n . ;  9  t o  4  p .  in 
u u d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .
T e lephone co n n ec tio n . 0-104
CUSHING
Mrs. T. ,1. Illvers, Mrs. Frnesl Me­
lt inly and Miss Mabel Hivers took an 
aulnmnhilc ride Iu \\ aslllllglnu Monday 
and visited relallves. returning the 
same day with F.. B. Hart.
Mrs. Ki-liesl Melenry returns to tier 
home in Fast Pepperell. Mass., next 
week after spending Ihe summer with 
her parents lierc.
Mrs. Louisa Slone of Chelsea, Mass., j 
whu has spent the summer at her 
farm In-re, relumed to her home Tues­
day. She Is 811 years i young) ami Is 
much liked and all regret her departure 
fur Ihe wilder and hope lo see her 
again another year.
B. It. Hart shipped a carload of 
canned apples Ibis week.
Mrs. Ira Seuvey visited at Itatlnirn's 
Point Ihe pasl week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, son 
ll.ilph, Mrs. Aldtha Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Davison uf Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., were guests of llieir 
cousin. It. S. Geyer, one dny last week, 
making Ihe trip in I heir auto here.
Joseph F. Seavoy, who was 811 years 
old last June, recently dug ten bushels 
of potatoes in one day Tor Joseph 
Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wineapaw and 
two daughters of Mouhegan, were 
gnosis Iasi week al Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Marshall.
A 0. Campbell has returned homo 
from New York.
Mrs. Alice and Nellie Scavey and 
Mrs. Susie Davis were guests Thurs­
day of Mrs. Carrie Geyer.
Mrs. R. B. Fillmore entertained Ihe 
Baplisl sewing circle al her home 
Thursday afternoon. A business meet­
ing was conducted by Ihe president, 
Mrs. Katie Olson. II was voted to In- 
vesligato materials for decorating Ihe 
interim- (walls) of Ihe church. The 
next meeting will ho held Thursday. 
Nov. j. wilh Mrs. Florence Orne; an 
all day session.
Mrs. Peabody of Thnmaston and 
Mrs. Singhl of Rockland spent Iho 
pasl week at Ihe It. 0. Elliott cottage.
Mrs. David Wallace, Master Bernard 
Wallace. Mrs. Olivia Critic and lillle 
daughter Frances were guests of rela­
tives in Thnmaston over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kstobrooke Pease of 
Rockland were entertained Ihe pasl 
week at the home of their son Ralph.
Sell. Samuel Hat-1, Capt. .1. W. Ma­
loney. passed this place Saturday for 
Thomnston.
.Miss Edna Wardwell of Rockland 
was Ihe week-end guest of Miss Edna 
Maloney and Miss Maxine Geyer.
It is wilh regret that we chronicle 
Ihe exodus of Mt-s. Jennie Wales aijd 
her daughter, Mrs. Electa Woodbury 
from this town. Though they have lived 
here but a few years they have won 
many friends who aro very sorry lo 
have them move away. Mr. Wales and 
son Clarence will follow them laler.
J. I\ Teague has moved his family 
lo Hoekporl.
DB. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u o c c i io r  to  D r .  E b c n  A ld e n
PH YSICIAN AND SURG EO N
O ffice a n d  R c .id e n o c  38 M id d le  S i.
Office h o u rs—7 lo  0 a. m ., 1 to  a a n d  7 to  a p. u 
T e lephone con n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  
g iv en  to d isea se s  o f  th e  k id n e y s . S ttf
A PPLETO N
Mrs.William Norwood nf Hope 
turned home Sunday after a visit 
one week with Mr. and Mrs. II. > 
Til ns. Francis Keating of Warren ha 
been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Til ns and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney.
A large number uf Gild Fellows wenl 
lo Warren Saturday night, hiking along 
a candidate on whom Ihe ffrsl and sec­
ond' degrees were eonterred by the 
degree Irani "f Warren l.odge.
Dr. II. II. Keller ail I Dr. Welisler id 
Rockland arrived horn - Salm lay  from 
a lilllllihg trip In M u sehe.o: Lake. 
They m re gone nne weei
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ripley Charles 
Poster and Misses Marion and Mildred 
Robbins of Haiti wi re visllm-s d G. II. 
Page's Saturday, reluming In Rath 
Sunday afternoon via Camden and 
Rockland .
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G. Wentworth, I rban Trask 
and Mrs. Iva Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Wentworth and daughter Doris
were among those who all.... led “The
Kirill of a Nation," in Rockland Tues­
day evening.
William Orringlon and Glarcnee Vines 
are packing apples for Mr. Wright. 
List week they worked In Belfast and 
Norlhport.
Col. Frederick Hale of Pori land and 
Frank B. Miller, esn., of Rockland called 
on friends in Ibis place recently.
YOU CAN’T  FIND ANY DANDRUFF, 
AND HAIR STO PS COMING OUT
Save Y o u r H airl Make it Thick, W avy, 
G lossy  and B eau tifu l At Once.
Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlno, you can nnt flml a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will ho aflcr a few- 
weeks' use, when you sec new hair, 
line and downy al llrsl—yes—but 
real new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.
A lillle Danderlno Immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, bi-iltle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a clolli with 
Danderine and carefully draw il 
through your hair, taking one small 
si rand at a lime. The effect Is im­
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, Huffy and wavy, nnml have 
an appearance of abundance; an iu- 
comparablc lustre, softness and luxuri­
ance, Ihe beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.
Get a 2ri-eent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlno from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is ns pretty and soft as any 
lhat it has been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment. A ‘Jo-rent bid 
tie will double the beauty of your ball-
ED N A. G O O D R IC H
Who makes herdebuf 
a* P a ra m o u n t S t a r  
in  tho L a s k y  P ro d u c t io n  
of* \Arm.stVon<y* W ile*.
Widely known is one of Iho must 
beautiful women on the American 
age Miss Kilna tioodricli will make 
•r fielml as a Paramount star on Nov. 
< ill the Lasky Feature Play Pom­
my's ptinlotlramalie production, 
Armstrong’s Wife."
In bringing Miss (loodrieh before 
Paramount, audiences the Lasky corn- 
added a well-known star lo its 
list of players, which includes fioral- 
linc Farrar, Lou Tellcgon, Fannie 
Ward, Victor Moore, Hlanche Sweet, 
harlot tt? Walker, Donald Brian to 
mention a few. In addition to a uni- 
rsal reputation as a splendid actress, 
Miss (loodrieh within the past year 
appeared before Ihe public in the 
light of a humanitarian in a manner 
o reflect great credit on herself and 
m American womanhood. Detained in 
Europe at Ihe beginning of Ihe great 
war because she was unable to obtain 
passage to America. Miss (loodrieh im­
mediately volunteered as a nurse un­
der Ihe Bed Pro98 and for nearly a 
year saw active duly. When she left 
England to come to Bits country for 
rest and to act before Ihe motion pir 
lure camera. Miss Ooodrich gave over 
her beautiful home near London 
mvnlesccnt wounded.
For e a rach e , to o th ach e , p a in s , b u rn s , sca ld s  
ire th ro a t, try  l>r. T h o m as ' E c lec tic  O il, 11 
sp len d id  rem edy  for em erg en c ies .
AH! BACKACHE GONE!
RUB LUMBAGO AW AY
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
Next Door to Thorndike
Tel. 34'2 M 9 -
G T . HO LT,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 L lim sr o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
OttOUND KLOUU
Phone 3 9 -W *5
DRS. T .L .& RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
J 5  L IM B F O C K  8 T .  R O C K L A N D , MB.
O p p o s i te  P o s t  o ffic e
Hoars 9 a. in. to 4 p. tu. Evening* and Hun 
days by appointment. Telephone 136 ltf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCKLAND! ME.
i.; 1 to 8 and 7 to 3
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R , N O SE  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. in., 1-4 p. iu.. and by appointment\i ui>i sit ici-t Rockland. 1
M. A . JO H N SO N
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w
414 MAIN ST R EE T
Over Slmonton't Dry Goodi Store
r i l i u  RO C K LA N D . M E. *4
DR. B. V. SW EET 
— OHTKOPATU—  
KOOKLANO
C am dkn  T e lep h o n e  323-11
T uesdays am i F rid ay s  18tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S
(8UOOB8BOH TO DU. V. K. KKBKMAN)
Treats All Domestic) Animals
O F F IC E , R ESID EN C E a n d  H O SPIT A L  
1(42 L lm ero ck  S tr e e t ,  R o ck la n d  
R h on e 191 1
A R TH U R  L . OR NE
— INSURANCE—
iu c c .a iM tr  to  A . J .  E r s k ln e  a  Co  
4 17  Main St., K ockland, M e. ja il
L. R. CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matteri
3 7 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
Notary Publio Justice of tbe Peace j
C R A N K  b  n iL L t iR
*  A t to r n e y -a t -L a w
F o rm erly  R eg is te r of D eeds (or K uux’CouiU) ,
so lic ited . C ollection* p ro m p tly  m ad e: M on 
gage  L oans n e g o tia te d .
Mrs. A. H. Jones
m i l l i n e r y
37 Limerock St.
Milton W. Weymouth
ATTUHNKY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OrriCK THOKND1KB Jfc H1X BLOCK 
1  el. 1 . 0
Ilub Pain From  Y o u r Sore, Lam e Back 
W ith a Sm all T ria l Bottle of Old 
"S t. Ja co b 's  Oil."
All I Pain i« gone!
(Juiclily?- Yes. Almost instant re­
lief from siiivni'ss, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a gcnllo rubbing 
wilh “SI. Jacob’s Oil."
Rub Ibis southing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and like 
magic, relief eumes. "St. Jacob’s Oil" 
is a harmless backache, lumbago and 
srliilicn cure which never disappoints 
and doesn’t burn the skin.
Straighten up I Quit complaining! 
Flop those tortuous “ slilehes.” In a 
moment you will forget that you ever 
had a weak back, because it won't hurt 
or ho stiff or lame. Don't suffer. Got 
a small trial bottle of old, honest 
"SI. Jacob's Oil" from your druggist 
now and get this lasting relief.
Brief Missives,
“ If I had had more time," a wlttj 
Frenchman used to write. "1 could 
have made this letter Bhorter." Vol 
taire Is unwilled with two of the 
briefest 0 1 1 record. One said, ''Alas,' 
and the other "llravo.” They were Ir 
recognition of a woman's bereavement 
and remarriage.
W hat Made Him  Laugh.
“ What are you laughing at7” "I wai 
Just thinking of my poverty." “ Well 
whut is there in poverty to make yol 
laugh?" "It Just struck mo that If J 
should by chance strike it right souk 
day how many thousands there art 
who could honestly say they knew me 
when 1 didn't have a dollar.”—Detroll 
Free Press.
Big Diamond Only for Women.
Ill India the superstition obtains 
that it tbe Koh-i-noor is worn by a 
man, dire disaster will befall him, 
while if tbe wearer be a woman for­
tune will shine upon her for tbe rest 
of her days.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
J A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probata Practlca
) 131 M a in  S t r e e t  K o c k la n d
Telepbuue. - Office OX House ifitt-lZ ttzif j
New Use for Motorcycle.
A motorcycle street sweeper is a 
new American machine. It is mount­
ed on a side-car chassis of peculiai 
design, and in front of the sweeping 
mechanism is a steel brush that loos­
en t
easily remote it.
SOUTH W A L D 0 B 0R 0
Mrs. E. It. Burns ami daughter 
Hilda and Myrtle spent the d;i> Tlmi-s 
day iu Rockland.
Mrs. Elizabeth Burns of Buy View 
(South Wulduboro) celebrated her 
birthday Nov. 3 at Iho home of her 
son, John Burns, wilh whom she 
sides. She received many useful gifls 
and a large supply of nice tiling: 
eat. Including a birthday cake which 
she cut herself, and gave Iho wrilci- 
uho was present when II came, a gen 
orous piece. Mrs. Burns is very snnir 
for one of her age, having all her 
faculties, and is a very Interesting 
person lo talk wilh. She is ail earin 
Christian woman, much interested in 
the work, and is using her iniluetn 
in the special religious work which i> 
sunn to lo- taken up in her rommimily
Will Creamer is the guest of hi 
mother, Mrs. G. Creamer.
The Ladies’ Circle of Smith Waldo 
boro mot Thursday with Mrs. It. T 
Wiuchenbach.
The llrsl social event of the sensm 
iu Ibis vicinity was the celebration o 
ihe. birthday of Mrs. Helen iBrainai-d 
Wiiii'henbarh, at her home, by a sin- 
prise- parly given her by alinul 3) 
neighbors, wlm brought her useful and 
beautiful gifls. The evening was spent 
wilh music and games, refreshmenl 
being served. A bountiful birthday 
cake bearing Ihe figures I'd Iu light 
caudles was presented to Mrs. Win 
chpiilmch, which she rut, and sei 
each one, present a very generous 
piece. She is a great favorite In III 
eiiiniiiimUy. as was shown by twi 
friends walking a Jong distance, lo In 
present and help iu making Ibis i 111 
porlaul day in her life a pleasant one 
The evening was far too short and tin 
guests relumed to their homes u! : 
late hour, eongi'utulatiug her and wisli 
jug many happy returns of the day.
Skin Sufferers -  Read l
a w a n t  a l l  a k in  m if fa ra r*  w h o  h a v o  
P tif fa ra d  f o r  m a n y  y e a rn  t h «  t o r t u r e s  o f  
d la a a a a  a n d  w h o  h a v e  n o u g h t  m e d ic a l  a id  
In  v a in ,  t o  ro a d  th l* .
c. n a  o ld  e s t a b l i s h e d  d r n g g b  ta  o f  
t h i s  c o m m u n i ty ,  w is h  to  r e c o m m e n d  to  
a  p r o d u c t  t h a t  h a s  g iv e n  m a n y  r e ­
l i e f  a n d  m a y  m e a n  th e  en d  o f  y o u r  
o n y . T h e  p r o d u c t  i s  a  m ild ,  s im p le  
w a s h ,  n o t  n p a t e n t  m e d ic in e  c o n c o c te d  o f  
v a r io u s  w o r th l e s s  d r u g s ,  b u t  a  s c ie n t i f ic  
c o m p o u n d  m a d e  o f  w e ll  k n o w n  a n t i s e p t i c  
i n g r e d i e n t s  . I t  i s  m a d e  in  t h e  TVD.D. 
l a b o r a to r i e s  o f  C h ic a g o  a n d  i s  c a l le d  t l ie  
D .D .D . P r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  Set tin a.
T h i s  Is a  d o c to r ’s  s p e c ia l  p r e s c r ip t i o n  
— o n e  t h a t  h a s  e ffe c te d  m a n y  W o n d e rfu l 
c u re * .
H ILLS DRUG
E state  of Charles A. M cAlister 
STA TE OK St A INK
K nox rs.
k P ro b a te  C o u rt, held  a t  K ockland, In and  
for sa id  C oun ty  o f K n o x .iu  v aca tio n , on th e  
90th day  o f (>c o'ber, A. I*. 161ft.
J e n n ie  M. D un ton , hav in g  p te sen ted  her 
p e ti t io n  th a t  ih e  ac tnu l m a rk e t value of so 
m uch  o f th o  e s ta te  o r C h arles  A. M cA lister, 
la te  o f K c k p o rt,  in sa id  C ounty  o f K nox, 
a** is su b je c t to  tho  paym en t o f th e  S ta te  Col 
la te ra l In h e rita n c e  rax , th e  persons in te re s ted  
in th e  succession  th e re to , a n d  th e  am o u n t of 
th e  tax  t hereon  may be d e to i m ined  by the  J u d g e  
of P ro b a te :
O k h r h k d , th a t  no tice  th e reo f  bo g iven  to  th e  
S ta te  A sseasora and  all persons in te re s ted , n tho  
succession  to  sa id  p ro p e rty , by cau sin g  a  copy of 
tills  O rd e r to  be pu b lish ed , once a  w eek, 
th ree  w eens successively  in T h e  C ourier 
G aze tte , a n ew spaper pub lished  a t  R ock­
lan d , In sa id  C ounty , th a t  they  m ay ai>- 
p e a ra ta  P ro b a te  Court’,to  be held  at Rock land In 
and  for sa id  C ounty , on the  16th dav  of Novell)- 
A. D. 191ft. a t n ine o ’clock In th e  fo ienoon 
and  he hoard  in re fe ren ce  to  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  
id tax or any  q u es tio n  th a t  m ay a r ise  in
8ti PH)
STATIC O F M AINE 
To tho  H onorable , th e  J u d g e  o f  th o  P ro b a te  
Court in and  fo r th e  C ounty  of K nox.
itespee tf ttlly  R ep re sen ts  W illiam  O . Jo n e s  of 
H art lo rd , < o n n em icu t, g u a rd ia n  o f M ary L 
iocs of said  l l a r t 'o r d .
That sa id  m ino r is tho  o w ner of t w<*.ninths tin 
d iv id ed ,o f • i r ta in  re a lje s ta te .s itu a te d  in i hoin 
a s to n  hi sa id  C ounty o f  K nox an il d e sc iln c d  at 
iws, v iz: Rogliiniiijr o u t l ie  sou tIt s id e  of 
M ain ‘ tre n t, a t  th e  n o r th -e  c o rn e r o f tho  lot 
i w hich  th e  * o n g ie g itlo n a l m e e tin g -h o u se  
an tis ; th en ce  so u th e rly  by sa id  m ee tin g  
house lo t, one h u n d red  am i tw en ty -liv e  lift) 
t* tu , m ore n r  1et>s, to  th e  so tifh  east c o rn e r of 
sa id  lo t ;  thenco  w o o e rly  b> sa id  m e e tin g ­
house lot s ix ty  fee t, m o re  o r less, to  th e  so u th ­
w est co rn e r of sa id  lo t;  th en ce  so u th e r ly  by 
land of A dolhert I e rm o in ',  fo rm erly , seventx 
live (75) f e e t ; th en ce  w este rly  one h u n d re d  (100 
fee t, m ore o r  less, to  land  of Caleb Levensaic 
fo u ic tly ;  th en ce  so u th e ily  by Hild Level 
sal r 's  land  one  h u n d red  s ix ty  live (165) fee t to 
th e  not th -w e s t c o rn e r o f  a lot o f l u u l fo rm erly  
ow ned bv A m os I O d e r; th en ce  e a s te r ly  two 
h u iu lied  s ix ty  <200) fe e t to  th e  w tA terly  s id e  ot 
a tow n rond know n us H ilt 
no rth e rly  by sa id  IH It s tre e t th re e  h u m b e d  
s ix ty  five (305) fee t, m ore o r  less, to ra id  M ain 
s tlo o t;  ih en ce  we turly  by sa id  M ain s t r e e t t  
h u ndred  (1 0) feet, m ore m less, to  place 
beg inn ing  to g e th e r  w ith  th e b u i ld m /s  th e re  
T h a t th e re  is n o t sullb le u t p ersona l e s ta te  
for th e  sn i p  r t  ol sa id  w ard , ex 
at d  g u a rd ia n sh in  am i to  provii 
sum  in an t ie ip a tlo n  of acc ru in g  
it anv  su rp lu s  it Is for th e  in te re s t  o f  th e  w ard 
th a t th e  land be sold an d  sueli su rp lua  
p laced a t  in te re s t .  T ha t it w ould  bo fo r the 
benefit o t said  m in o r t b i t  sa id  real e s ta te  
should  lie sold fo r sa id  pu rposes .
W herefore  you r p e tit io n e r  p r a t s  th a t lie m ay 
lie licensed  to  sell am i convey sa id  rea l e s ta te  
a t p r iv a te  o r  pu b lic  sa le  fo r th e  p u rp o se  a fo re ­
sa id .
D ated th is  tw e n tie th  day  o f O c t ib e r ,  A. 1>. 
1915.
W 1 LI I AM (i.  JO N  KH.
KNOX COUNTY—In P ro b a te  C ourt, held at 
R ock land , in v aca tio n , on  th e  2Utb day  o f  O c­
to b e r, 1616.
On th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O h p i '.ickp . T h a t n o ­
tice  bo g iv en , by p u b lish in g  u copy o f  sa id  pe 
n tio n ,  \% tiIt tin s  o rd e r th e reo n , once a  week for 
th ree  weeks successively , p rio r to  th e  th ird  
T uesday  o f N ovem ber, n e x t, in T he C ou rie r-H a­
ze tie , a  new spaper p r in te d  in R ockland , tiiat 
all persons in te re s ted  m ay a t te n d  a t  a C ourt 
ol P io b a te  then  to  he held hi R ockland , am i 
show  cause , it an y , why th e  p ray e r of said  
p e tit io n  sh o u ld  n o t lie g ra n te d .LHWARDC. PAY HON, Judge.
A tru e  copy. A tte s t:
Hirp.si III- b It Y H I’AYBON, K eg isto r.
ol salo 
’liable 
ex p en ses , and
T h e  efTeet o f  P . TV P .  |q  to  s o o th e  in ­
s t a n t ly .  a s  s o o n  a s  a p p l ie d ;  th e n  I t  p e n e ­
t r a t e s  t h e  p o re s ,  d e s t r o y s  a n d  th r o w *  
off a l l  d i s e a s e  g e r m s  a n d  lo a v e s  th®  
s k in  c le a n  a n d  h e a l th y .
W e  n ro  so  c o n f id e n t  o f  t h e  m a r v e lo t l f i  
p o w e r  o f  I>. P . I». t h a t  w o  h a v e  t a k e n  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th o  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  g u a r ­
a n te e ,  t o  o f f e r  y o u  a  fu l l - a lx o  bottl*3 o n  
t r i a l .  Y ou n ro  to  Jud?re th o  m e r i t s  o f  
t h e  r e m e d y  In y o u r  o w n  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e .  
I f  I t d o e s n 't  h e lp  y o u ,  i t  c o s t s  y o u  
n o th in g .
I>. P .  P .  P o n p  Is  m a d e  o f  th o  s a m e - 
h e a l in g  I n g r e d i e n t s .  A s k  u s  a b o u t  i t .
COMPANY
11 KN K \ II. l’AYSON, R eg is te r
Estate of Sophia Wall 
HTATK O F MA1NK.
K nox  hr.
A t a P ro b a te  C ourt held a t  R ockland in and 
•r Hu id C ounty o f K nox, iu v aca tio n , on  the  
23d day  o f O ctober, In tho  year o r ou r Lord 
th n u an d  n in e  h u n d red  an d  fifteen , 
p e ti t io n  unking fo r th e  ap p o in tm en t of 
M artha  t-urnham , as a d m in is t ra t r ix  on tho  es- 
to <•! S o p h 'o  \Vall l.ito o f St H eorge, in sa id  
mi ty , hav in g  been  p re sen ted .
O k p k k k ii , th a t n o tice  th e reo f  bo g iven  to  all 
pet hour in te re s te d , t»y cau sin g  a  copy o f thin 
o rd e r  to  be pu b lish ed  th re e  w eeks su cces­
sively  in T he C o u rio r-G axette .a  new spaper pub- 
"  ' d a t R ockland , iu sa id  C ounty , t iia t tlie j 
ap p e a r  at a  P ro b a te  C ourt t4i lio bold at 
R ockland , in and  fo r said  C ounty , on tho  16th ) 
lay o f N ovem ber, A. I>. 161ft, a t  n ine  o ’clock 
in tho  fo renoon, a n d  show  cause , if any thoy 
have, why tin* p ray e r o f tho  p e tit io n e r  should  
no t *»e g ra n te d ,
ED W A R D  <\ P A Y 8 0 V, J u d g e  o f P roba te .
\  t ru e  copy.- A t t e s i :
90-iHi H K N RY 11. I ’A YSO N , R e g is te r
E state  of Peter M. Len fest 
BTATK OF M AINE
K nox hh.
a P ro b a te  C ourt, h e ld  a t  R ockland , in 
and fo r sa id  C ounty o f  K nox, on tho  16th 
day of O ctober, iu tin* y ea r o t o u r  Lord one 
thousand  n in e  h um liod  and  fifte en .
c e r ta in  lustrum * tit p u rp o r tin g  to  be tho 
Inst w ill am i te s ta m e n t o f  P e te r  M. L en fe st, 
la te  o f W ash in g to n , In sa id  C ou n ty ,h av in g  boon 
p re sen ted  foi p ro b a te :
OitPKitKii, th a t no tice  th e re o f  be g iven  to  ail 
persons in te re s te d , by cau s in g  a copy o f tin s  
)rdor to  be p u b lished  th re e  w ee*s successively , 
in T he C ourlet G aze tte , a  new spaper publD heu 
at R ockland , in said  C oun ty , tiia t th e , tuny ap- 
ir a t  a P io h a te  C ourt to  bo Indd at R ockland 
and  fo r  sa id  C ounty , on tin* lffth day  of 
Novctnhi r, A.D. 1916, a t n in e  o ’clock in th e  fo re  
noon, and  show  cause, il any  th ey  have, why 
tho  p ra y e r  of tho  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  n o t be 
g ra n te d .
ED»VARD c  PAYHON, J u d g e  or P roba te .
A t ru e  copy .—A t te s t :86T60 . . . . . . . . . .  ..
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll- th e -W a y -b y  W ate r
FALL SCHEDULE
TURBINE STKKL STKAMSIIIPS
CAMDEN arid BELFAST
_______■ I — t ■ ■  ____
•lavs and  S a tu rd ay s, a t  6.16 a. m . fo r C am den . 
Ib u fa s t,  S ea rsp o rt ,  R ucksp  ir t ,  W in te rp o r t  a n d  
Bangor.
RAR IIA R Iim t L IN K : I.eave R ock land
W ednesday  am i S a tu rd ay  at 6.(10 a . in ., fo r Mar 
H arbo r am i in te rm e d ia te  land ings.
RLUK H IM . L IN K : le a v e  R ockland W ednes­
day Hiul S a tu rd a y  a t 6,00 a. m ., fo r B lue l l i l l  
am i in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
PORTf.AND ROCK LAND LIN K : L eave 
R oekland M ondays and  T h u rsd ay s at fl.OO a. m ., 
fo r P o rtlan d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s  * 
RETURNING
MANUOR L IN K : Leave B oston, M ondays, 
T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s  and  F rid ay s , ft.no p . in.
Leave B angor, M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days am ’. S a tu rd a y s , 11.00 a  u i., fo r R ock land  
an il in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
RAR IM K R O R  L IN K : le a v e  Mar H arlio r, 
M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s , 1 0 .0 a .  in., fo r R ock­
land  m id In te rm e d ia te  land ings.
H U  E II1I.L  LINK I.eave Mine 11111. M on­
days and  T h u rsd a y s , 9.00 • a. in ., fo r  R ock land  
anil in te rm e d la to  lan d in g s.
PORTLAND AND ROt K LA N D  LINK L eave  
P o r tla n d , T uesdays a n d  F rid ay s a t  7.0fta. m „  
lo r  R ockland  an d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
MAINE ST E A M SH IP LINE
S team sh ip s
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
K F .D U C K D  H A R IiS  IN  K F F B C R  
$3.00  lo  N e w  Y o r k
Reduced Stateroom Price*
Let 
•»d
F. 8 . 8HKKM AN, Superintendent,
Rockland, M aine.
R 8. STIERM AN, Agent.
MAINE
C entral
Raiiroad
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
I n  E ffe c t S e p t ,  2(1, 1U1A
HKNRY II. l ’AYSON, R eg is te r.
Estate of Aimer H. Blackmqton 
KNOX C O l’N T Y - In C ourt -of P roba te  held  a t 
R ockland , on th e  16th (1 ty of O ctober, A.D.161ft.
k M. M iller, t ru s te e  u n d e r  tin* la s t will 
and  tes*nuicnt o f A luier H. H laek ing ton . la le o i 
R ockland , in sa id  Co n tv , deceased , lo r  the  
lit id A nson  l It nck liig io n , a  bem lle ia iy  
um lut sau l w ill, h av it 'g  p re se n te d  Ins t i n t  am i 
final acco u n t o r  ad u d u is tra  ion o f th e  e s ta te  ol 
saiti deceased  fo r a ll w ance : 
o h d k k k d , T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  bo g iv en , once 
a w eek , thro* w eeks successively  In T ueC  - u n c i- 
(ia zu tto , p r in te d  in Ruck and  (it sa id  C oun ty , 
t i ia t  all i c rsons in te re s te d  m ay a tte n d  a t a 
P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be held a t  R ockland , on th e  
lilth  day  o f  N ovem ber, n e x t, and  show  cause , t 
any  they  have,w hy th e  sa id  a c c o u n t sh o u ld  not 
ho allow ed.
HOW ARD C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy. A tte s t:  
si.-p.Hi i l l m ; \  ii p \ \ s o n , l ’
L s ta to  o f U n o fr io  Tcii
K N O \ C d l ’NTY. In C ourt o f P ro b a te  h e 'd  
a t ito ck lau d , tm  th e  19th d ay  o f () tu b e r , A. D. 
1616.
M ary H. W alker, e x e c u tr ix  o f tli"  w ill of 
M W alker, nubile- ud in iu  s t r a to r  o u t l io e s ta  
of U nofrio  T o il, la te  o f  R ock land , tu s. 
m in y , deco mod, h iv in g  prose n toil h is ( lis t 
i .it tina l aee iiiu t ot a u in iiifs t iMtk d t o f  sa id  
at fo r  a l lo w a n c e :
OilDi u i D, T in t  n o tice  ,th e re o f  be g iven ,
lo w s:
8 .0 0  a. in .  fo r R a th , B ru n sw ick , L ew isto n  
A u g u sta , W atorv ilio , B angor, P o rtlau d  a n d  
B oston, a r r iv in g  In Bouton 3.20 p . n ; v ia  
P o rtsm o u th  3 3ft p . in. via Dover.
,;t0  p .  in .  fu r B a ta .H 'U n sw in k , Iwwiafon. A u ­
g u s ta , W ato rv ilio , R anger. H kow hegan, P o r t-  
tane am i Heaton, a rriv in g  In Host >U 6.2*1 o. n ’. 
via l ’o r ts in o .i th ;  11.38 via D over; connec ta  a t  
P o rtlan d  fo r New York.
5 .0 0  p .  in .  fo r R atii, B runsw ick , L ew isto n  
am i P o rtla n d ,a rr iv in g  iu P o rtla n d  a t 8.25 p .in .
7 .0 0  a .  in .  Sundays only fo r  W oolw ich a n d  
way s ta tio n s  and  fo r P o rtlan d  a n d  H uston, e x ­
cep t le r  y tra n s fe rs  W oolw ich t<* R ath , a r r iv ­
ing  In W ootw lch a t  8.60 a. in .;  P o rtla n d  12.20
p in .
TRA IN S A tR IV B
10 .45  a .  in . M orning tra in  from  B oston , P o r t-  
laud L ew iston , A u g u s ta  an d  W ate rv lile  a m i 
Bkow hegan.
5 . on |*. i n . from  B oston , P o rtla n d , Ia iw isto n  
and  H anger
8 .3 d  j*. in .  from  Boston, P o rtlau d . L e w is to n , 
A ugusta  W atcrv ille , B kow hegan am i H angor.
l l . i O a .  in .  S undays "lily  from  W oolw ich 
-d way s ta tio n s , a n d  P o i t lu u l ,  ex c e p t f e r ry  
'm iste rs  fro m  R ath  to  W oolwich*
H . D. W ALDRON, G enera l Pi<n**uger A gei l  
D. C. D O U G LA an, u o n o ra l Manage* • 
P o rtlan d , M aine.
NOTICE
T h e  s u b s c r i b e r  h e r e b y  g iv e s  n o t i c e  t h a t  s h e  
ha*  b e e n  d u ly  a p p o in t e d  e x e c u t r i x  o f  tin* la s t  
w ill  a n d  t c s l u m e u t o l  F r a n k  S. K u li” Cli, lu te  »<f 
R o c k la n d , in  tin* C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a s e d ,  a n d  
g iv e n  boudH  a s  th e  luw  d i i i 'c t s .  A ll p e r s o n s  
h  v m g  d e in a u d s  ag a i*  s i  th e  e s t a t e  o l h.i i i I d o -  
e« a s e  i  a r e  d e s i i u d  to  pr* s e n t  th e  s a m e  f o r  *■*••* 
t b ' i n e n t .  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e r e t o  a r o  r e q u e s te d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t  im m e d ia te ly
People Say To  Us
“ I cannot cut this or that food, it does 
not agree with me.”  Our advice to 
u)l of them is to take a
^ t & O O C x M L  D y s p e p s i aTablet
before uud after each meal. 25c u box. 
F. J. Lachance
M ost d is fig u rin g  sk in  e ru p tio n s , sc ro fu la , 
p im p les , lax lics, e tc .,  a rc  d u e  to  im p u re  blood 
b u rd o ck  b lood  B itte rs  as a  ch  aim ing Mood 
to n ic , is well recom m ended , f  LUO a t  a ll  s to res.
STA TE O F M A IN E.
K nox  ss.
P olice  C o u rt fo r th e  C ity o f R ockland .
N ovem ber T erm , 1916. 
JA M E S  O bUOW N
___ Ugf.
W illiam  l . D avis, th e  d e fe n d a n t, a t th e  t iw  
se rv ice  o f  the  w rd , w as n o t an  in h a b ita n t of 
tin s  S ta te ,  am i h a d  no  te n a u t,  a g e n t, o r a t to r ­
ney wit Inn th e  sam e, th a t  h s  good* o r  e s ta te  
have  h e rn  a t ta c h e d  in th is  a c tio n , th a t  he lias 
hud no n o tice  of sa id  s u i t  a n d  a tta c h m e n t,  it is 
O rdered  th a t  n o tice  o f  th e  p endency  ol th is  
s u i t  he g iv en  to  th e  -a id  d e fe u d e n t, by pu b lish  
ing  an  a t te s te d  cony o f th in  o rd e r , to g e th e r  
w ith  an  a b s tra c t of th e  p la in tiff  's w rit,  th ree  
w eek- successive ly  in th e  C o u rie r-G aze lle , a 
n ew sp ap er p u n te d  a t  K ockland , in tin- County 
o f K nox, th e  la s t p u b lica tio n  to  l>c n o t less th an  
fo u rte e n  days befo re  th e  n e x t te rm  of th is  
C o u rt, to  he nohicu  a t  R ockland , w ith in  am i to r  
th e  C oun ty  of k n o x .o i i  the first T uesday  o f lie  
ce inher, 1915, th a t sa id  d e fe n d a n t may u u  u and  
t h e  d i r t  so that the broom m a y  th e re  ap p e a r , a im  a n sw er to  s a id  » u lt ,  if  h e  sh a ll
At es t
When Delia Scored.
Former Mistress—“ 1 would like tc 
give you a good recommendation 
Delia, but my conscience compels me 
lo state lhat you never got the meal* 
on time. 1 wonder how 1 can put it in 
a nice sort of way.’ Delia—"Yea 
moiglit jist say thot Ol got the meal! J *tra* 
the same as Oi got me pay."—Puck.
FRA N K  b . M ILLER , liecor* 
(A b strac t o f l 'l  .in  ill s W rit,) 
o n e s  O. b io w n , vs. W illiam  N. D av is  o f j 
An n ie  M aud, Dr.
A ccount A nnexed .
c l .  10, 1913. To h tu lin g  a n d  s to ra g e ,
1913 1914,
To use ol c rad le  an d  s to r ­
ag e , 1913-*914,
NOTICE
T he subset iber he reb y  g ives  n o tice  th a t  be 
bus been d u ly  a p p o in te d  ex e c u to r  o f tin* la - t  
a i  l su d  te s ta m e n t ol liv in g  M ureh , la te  ol 
\  iua!haven . >'i th e  C ounty o f K m -x, deceased . 
All persons h av ing  d em an d s  a g a in s t  tb e e s .a tu  
ol sa id  Ueoe.'hcd a r  d i s h e d  to  p ie se n t tho 
sam e lo r  se tt le im  n t ,  an il u 11 in d eb ted  th e re to  
a ie  rcum  a ted  to m ak e  pay m en t iium ed iu te ly .
A h i  111 It D. GRAY.
O ct y», 1915. ____________________WhT92
W . 8 .  8H 0R LY
I t o o U  B i n d e x -
HATH. MAINE
til . Gil
new  s p a t  * na id
P u t  a If p * - s o 's  in i. re s te d  ttuiv a  t ie  ml 
a t  a P ro h a te  C o u rt • • > be hea l a : n o c k la u d .m  
the  16ili <.ay ol N ovem ber next an d  show  cause 
if any t ln*> have.u  Iq t lie sa id  acco u n t slua tld  n o t 
lie allow ed,
ED W A R D  C. PAYHON, J u d g e  
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:
X6T .0  IIENRV II. P a YHON, R eg ister
Estate of Jo sep h  H. Norwood
K N () \ COUNTY. Id C o u rt ol P ro b a te , held 
at Rocs land on tin* 16th day  ot O ctober,
1916.
M ary A. Norwood a d m in is tra tr ix  oi 
e s ta te  of Jo se p h  li .  Noi wo d. I..I • of l ' l  < 
sa id  ( 'm in ty  deceased , hav ing  p re sen ted  In 
am i iinal uccm iu ln i a d m in is tra tio n  o f  si 
la te  fo r a llow ance :
O ithhK r i», T iia t n o tice  th e re o f  h e g iv e u  th ree  
w eeks sUccesBrvely, in llm  v o u ric i- t ia z u iiu , 
uewHpap* r p r im e d  m Rock lau d , in sa id  County 
th a t  a ll persons m u  re s ted  may a t te n d  at 
b a te  ( ’o ilr t,  to  bo h**ld a t  R oekland on (lit* 16ili 
day o l N o v em b er,'n ex t, a n d  show  cause , il any 
they have, why th e  sa id  acco u n t shou ld  no ’ 
lie ullowod.
EDW A RD  C. PAYHON. Ju d g e .
A t r u e  copy — '  t t e s t :
Sl.'P.H* HENRY II. PAYHON, R eg is te r
Estate oi AscnatU A. Crane 
HTATK o f  M AINE
K nox  sm
A t a P ro b a te  Com t , In Id uL R o ek land , iu an 
lo r  sa id  C ounty o t K nox, on ’ lie P.Mli day n 
O ctober, in tin* year o our L tm l one thou  
san d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  lilt*
A c e r ta in  insiruiu* lit, p u rn o r tin g  to  in1 tho 
lo st w ui a u d  tesiu  
la te  o f  W arren , in 
p re -eu ii 'd  ltx  proliu 
O ltoKltl l», th a t no tice  tin  reof lie g iv en  to  ull 
persons iu te re s .u d , by cau s in g  it c*ipy ol 
til is O ld tr to  be pu III.sited th ree  w 
ceosivciy in T he C o u rie r-G aze tte , 
p ap e r i*ul»liMli(**l a t R oekland , in sa id  C ounty , 
th a t  tfrey uia) a p p ea r u t u P io h a te  C ourt 
to  he held  a t R oekland , in am i lo r said  
C oun ty , on tin* ttitii day ol N ovem ber, A .I).1916, 
u t lim e o ’clock in tiie  lo renoon , an d  show 
cause , if any  they  have, why th e  p ray e r of tiro 
p e tit io n e r  bhouul no t he g ra n te d .
E D W A R D  c .  P.v YbON, J u d g e  o f  P ro la te .
A t r u e  c o p y A t t e s t :
8uT90 H E N R \ II. PAYHON, R eg is te r.
VINAl.HAVEN & KOCKLANU 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  K O O K  L A N  IS
i u i k i c i c a n f : i s l e , v i n a l h y v k n ,
N O RTH  H A V IN '. STO N IN O TO N , IMI.W 
AH M A U T an d  S W A N ’S  IN LA N D .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
W»
V1NALHAVEN l i n e  
Oov bm iw ell leaves V inulhavou a t  
Mi p. in. fo r H u rr ic a n e  isle  and*
Hteainc
7.00. a  in. aud  1 
Koi klam l
R k t i:u n in *i : I.eav**s R ock land  (T iU sou's
W h a rl}, a t  6.30 a . in. an d  3.00 p . in . fo r H u rr ic a n e  
M«* an d  V ina lhaven .
BTONiNGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  L IN E  
S team er V inalhaveu  leaves s w a n ’s I s la n d  
daily  ar 5.30 a. in. f*»r S to n iu g to n , N orth  H aven  
an d  R oek land . R i:i u h m .no : Leaves R oektunu , 
(T illsou 's W harf) a t  12. u p .'iu , fo r N ortli H av en , 
n to n iu g tn i and  H wan's is lan d , au d  u n til  fu r -  
tlie r  no tice  w ill laud  u t Is le  an H unt T uesday*  
am i F rid ay s  i w ea th e r an d  tid e  pel n u ttin g )  ea c h
way.
\V. H. W H IT E , G e n ’ l  M gr
R ock land . M e., O ct. 11, 1616.
E state  of Frederick  A. F ro st
1916.
J e n n ie  A. F r o s t ,a d m in is t r a t r ix  w itli th e  w ill 
an n ex ed , on th e  e s ta te  o l F ied c riu k  A. F ro s t,  
la te  o f  R ock land  in sa id  C oun ty , d eceased , 
h av ing  p re sen ted  her lirst a n d  tiuul a c c o u n t  
ol u d m in is 'ra tio n  o f  said  e s ta te  fo r  allowauc**: 
oituKUKD, T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  bo g iv e n ,th re o  
w eeks successive ly , in T he C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  
n ew spaper p r in te d  in R ockland  in sa id  C o u n ty , 
tha t aii pel sons iu te i es ted  m ay u tte n d  at a  P ro ­
bate C o u rt to lie hold a t  K ockland on th e  16tu 
day «d N ovem ber, n e x t, and  show cau se , if  
uuy tli»-\ have , why tlm  sa id  accoun t s h o u ld  
n o t lie allow ed.EDWARD C. PAYHON, Judge.
_ i ru e  cony -**—■*■ •
86T.I
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notlee
T h e C om m ittee  on  A ccount*  and  C laim s h e re ­
by g iv e  not ico m a t  it will be in session  a t  tlio  
office o l tin* C ity C lerk on  H piiug  s t r e e t ,  a t  7 
o 'c lock  on each  h re la y  even in g  n e x t  p re c e d in g  
ih e  reg u la r  m ee tin g  ot th e  C uy C ouncil held  o n  
tiie  lli.«l M onday of eacli m o u th  fo r th e  purport* 
of a u d itin g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  c ity .
AH bills intiMt lie p re sen ted  fo r ap p ro v a l to  
tiie  c (lum iitc ti ol th e  d e p a rtm e n t w inch  c o n ­
tra c te d  th e  sam e  ou  o r  U doro  iliu  tw e n ty - t i l th  
day  ul tiie m o n th  as positively  no hills w ill bo 
ap p ro v e d  l*y t Ills C u iiim iliee  th a t do n o t re a c h  
th e  c le rk  of tin* co m m ittee  a t  th e  office o f tlio  
C ity  T re a su re r  by noon o t  tho  tw e n ty -s ix th  o f  
oucii m ou th .
No n m s will be ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  u o t fu lly  
item ized .
Ail h ills  a g a iu s l  th e  c ity  m u s t he re u d e re d
m o n th ly .
11. W. K E E P , 
b . D. v> IN -L O W .
J .  K. D R IN K  W A TER, 
C om m ittee  ou A cco u u is  a u d  c la im s .
K I  N  E  O
R A N G E S  ™  H E A T E R S
le  copy of th e  O ld e r  o f C o u rt w ith  AIj 
of W rit.
A t te s t :  FR A N K  i f .  M IL L E R , R ecorder.
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V. F. &TUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
THOMASTON
Miss Myrtle Burns of Wahto- 
l"iro I 'a l lc i l  upon fripmls in town 
Thursday.
Miss Elliot Vuso onlrrlnini'd I ho 
Fewin« dull Thursday ovonhui.
Mrs. Aimes Murphy loft Iasi work 
for Boston for llio winter.
Miss Butli Robinson and Miss T.noy 
.taoohs wont In Brunswick Saturday, 
returning on Iho paper Irain Sunday.
Mrs. Atwood Pryor onlorlalnod the 
Wook-Knd Club Saturday evening, not. 
3<l. Prizes were won by Mrs. Clarence 
Robinson and Miss Eliza Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sliihles of Cam­
den were in town Saturday.
Miss Harriet O. I.evensaler has had 
electric liulils Installed at her resi­
lience on Knox street .
Mrs. C. A. Creighton entertained the 
Poverty Supper Club at a picnic supper 
Friday evening. Two new members 
were added to the club.
Carl Reed of Danvers. Mass., who has 
been visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
James Reed, left for his home Monday.
.1. Murray Miller has gone to Isle an 
Haul where he has employment.
Miss Christine Moore entertained Ihc 
Sewing Club Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacOunnlglc 
spent I he w eek-end al Boothhay.
Miss Kate Harding of Boston was 
the guest of Miss Adcle II. Morse over 
Sunday.
Miss Hols Hallowelt enlcrlalncd the 
Sunshine Club Friday evening at her 
home on Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Webber and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Dunn have relumed 
from a trip In Boston in Mr. Webber's 
new Bulek ear.
Mrs. Helen Delano has gone lo 
Friendship, where she will spend the 
winter with relatives.
The Dorothy Dainty Sewing Club met 
with Miss Phyllis Wyllle Salurday af­
ternoon at her home at Oyster River.
Miss Katherine Carr of Damariscotta 
Is spending a few weeks with Mrs. 
Ralph Crawford.
Mrs. (icnrgie Robinson entertained 
1 tie Week-End Club Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Harvey Smith and Miss Ellen Sul­
livan were the prize winners.
The brick work on Ihe new Walls 
block is nearing completion and it Is 
expected that work on Ihe roof will be­
gin in two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Creighton have 
closed their house on Knox street and 
are spending a few months with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Creighton, Gleason 
street.
E. S. Stearns has gone to Boston, 
where he has a position for the winter.
Mrs. William Bradford left Thursday 
morning for New Hampshire and Mass­
achusetts, where she will spend the 
winter months with her daughters.
The Monday Club held a picnic sup­
per, followed by the regular meeting, 
Monday evening at the church club 
room.
Tile Women’s Socialist Club of Maine 
will meet with Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick, 
Georges street, Thursday.
The Radies’ Aid of ihe M. E. church 
will meet al Ihe home of Mrs. C. F. 
Hamilton, High street, Wednesday 
morning. Nov. 10. for an all-day session.
Mrs. B. B. Ilanscom is spending a 
week with relatives in Warren.
Don't forget the chicken pie supper 
at Fales Circle hall Ibis Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Williams is having two 
weeks’ vacation from her duties al Ihe 
Rockland Rockport Rime Co., which 
she is spending in Boston.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver has returned 
from a few days’ visit with her staler, 
in Waldoboro.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter,
0. E. S„ will he held Wednesday even­
ing, Nov. 10.
Mrs. .1 . E. Creighton left Tuesday for 
California and Washington*Slate, whero 
she will spend several months with 
friends.
Herbert Rider, who has been homo 
"for a short lime, left Saturday for 
'Providence, It. I.
Miss Harriet liahn of Warren was In 
town Monday.
Mrs. John Marshall was Hie recipient 
of many kind acts and a number of 
sot prise packages sent during her late 
illniss. and Blanks tier neighbors lor 
llieir thoughtfulness.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends 
who aided us during Hie illness and 
death of our loved one; also for the 
many llural offerings.
T. .1. Connor. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. 
Oxton, Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Thurston.
NEW GOODS 
THIS WEEK
D u tc h e s s  T r o u s e r s  
$ 2 . 0 0  to  $ 4 . 0 0
B. Kuppenheimer & Co. 
N e w  a n d  N o b b y  
O v e r c o a ts
Step in aud Examine Them
P r ic e  $ 2 0 . 0 0
Overalls, 50c & 75c Grades
Winter Underwear
50c 1.00, 1.50 pc
AND LOTS MOKE TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION
LEVI SEAVEY
T H O M A S T O N
G o o d s  
A t  C o s t !
This is where you can Save from 
$5.00 lo $10.00 on a Nice 
Watch.
When you can save from $20 
to $50 on a Nice Musical In­
strument, you'd better sit up 
and take notice.
Store Fixtures
2 Large Iron Safes 
Show Cases
Window Display, Mirrors
and Turntables
Desk
Electric Motor 
Cabinets
Jeweler’s Bench and Tools 
Lathe, etc.
Regulator
E. M. CLARK
J E W E L R Y  CO.
CAMDEN 90-01
i i i  i ■  i ■ 4
B U T C H E R IN G
H av in g  ta k c u  th e  CarU ir t*land a t  tUe H ig h ­
land*  I a in p re p a re d  to  du B u tc h e r in g  iu 
a ll it*  b ra n c h e s .
Hog* k ille d , d reaacd  
a n d  d e liv e re d ssi.oo
VINALI1AVEN
Mrs. Alice Collette, who has boon 
Iho guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Carney, returned lo Waldoboro Monday.
Miss Gertrude Bowley left Monday 
for Worcester, Mass., where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Margaret Roscoc.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook Sholes of Rock­
ville were in town Wednesday.
Clifton Coombs of Boston is Ihe guest 
of iiis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iioscoe Spear.
Ernest Talbot left last week for 
Gloucester.
F. S. Walls entertained Ihe following 
friends at his cottage Saturday even­
ing: F. L. Roberts, W. S. Vinal, F. V. 
Crocker, C. S. Libby, Alex. Simpson. 
Elmer Dyer, and Ernest Smith. The 
deer shot by Alex, furnished a venison 
dinner for Ihe jolly party.
Eugene Crockett is Hie guesl of his 
daughter, Mrs. Wellman Pierce.
Miss Linda Jones returned from 
Iloekland Thursday.
The skating rink al town hull, under 
Hie management of Messrs. Landers, 
\ Inal and Billings, opened Thursday 
evening. Music was furnished by Ihe 
\ inalhaven Rand. I’ho rink will he 
Opened Monday and Thursday evenings 
and on Saturday afternoon and even­
ing.
Miss Berlha Mullen Is in Bnth, tin' 
guest of her brolher, Dr. Seth Mullen'. 
Before returning home she will visit 
friends in Portland.
Mrs. Joseph Lane left Thursday for 
her home in Providence.
Mrs. .1. P. Moore and Mrs. Porter 
Lawry allended the Christian Science 
lecture in Rockland Wednesday even­
ing.
George Roberts of Rockland was in 
town Thursday,
Lou Lane, who has been spending 
Hie summer at Woleeyn collage, re­
lumed in Boston Thursday.
Mrs. Reuben Hopkins left Monday 
for Boston.
Miss Mary Noyus, who lias been 
spending a few days in (own, re­
lumed to Watertown, M iss., Friday.
The General House dining room was 
opened to Hie public Thursday, having 
been closed the past season. The fol­
lowing New York parly were guests 
Friday: Joseph Leopold, P. D. Pollock, 
E. W. Stern, F. S. Selimit, William 
Booth and Zenas Carter.
Thursday morning Mrs. II. 11. Rob­
erts, daughters, Mrs. Arthur Mills, 
Mrs. Bert Shields, and grandchildren 
Phyllis and Victor Shields left by aulo 
for Caldorwood's Neck, where they at- 
teni^ed Hie birthday party of Mrs.
Walden Allies, and were served a lino 
I'hieken dinner and all Ihe ilxings. The 
birthday cake was a gift to the hostess 
from tha guesls. In Hie afternoon 
a family reunion was held including 
Hie daughters and granddaughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ames; also Air. Ames' 
mollior. Mrs. Ann Ames, aged 87 years, 
a very smui'l old lady who, within the 
past two months, lias pieced two large 
quilta. A very enjoyable day was 
passed by those present and after a 
delicious lunch at t.30 ihe guests de­
parted wishing the hostess many hippy 
return* of Iho day.
The Yinalhaven High School Literary 
Society field its meeting Friday after­
noon at Hie assembly room: Reading 
minutes of last meeting; singing liy 
‘tlie school; reading, Miss Bickford; 
\oral solo, Miss Johnson; debate—Re­
solved, That moving pictures are bene- 
Pi-id lo a community—alllrinalive, Miss 
Williams, Mr. Smith; negative, Miss 
Gilenrisl. Mr. Brown. Current events— 
Mr. Russell, Mr. Noyes, Mr. Cunning­
ham, Mr. Bickford; reading, Miss 1 u- 
gyrson; oivheslca; singing by the 
school.
Ira Gahlerwood, one of Vinalhaven’s 
oldest residents, died Wednesday u! 
10 o’clock. Deceased was the son of 
luifus and Anna (Carver) Calderwood 
and was born iu Yinalhaven 70 years 
ago. lie was a life member of Moses 
Webster Lodge. F. A A. M., uml was 
i mployed by the Boil well Granite Co| 
quite a number of years, lie is sur­
vived by his wife, Betsy O., and daugli 
ter, Mrs. William Coburn. The funeral 
services were held Friday al 2 p. 
Rev. William Mugwood, pastor of 
l nion church, olllcialed. The bearer; 
were W. S. Vinal. F. V. Crocker, T. C. 
Meed and Daniel Chaplin. Interment 
was In Carver’s cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitteiuore and lilllc 
daughter Emma have closed their hono 
and will spend the winter iii Rockland
W - L . B R O W N
T e lep liu m ' 452-2
NOTICE
TUe buljncriU er b e te liy  g iv e , u o iico  U a t  bin' 
ha*  been  du ly  a p p o in te d  E x e c u tr ix  o f th e  last 
w ill an d  te s ta m e n t «>f O liver F S h ep h e rd , la te  of
s k i  so u t OUUU.t» u u o u e ’ i »*■•* I -■*.***b a v iiig  ileuuu ids  u g a iu s t ti ls  e s ta te  o l  salt! lie- 
e ra se d  s r e  d se ire d  lo  p re s e n t  th e  sau ie  fo r se t
CAMDEN
Rev. and Mrs. Henry .tones le f . Sat­
urday fur a visit In Portland and Bus- 
Inn. During Ins absence there will be 
u services al Ihe St. Thomas Episcopal 
liureh.
Mrs. C. E. Knrlright. has returned 
from a visit In Providence, R. I.
News was received in town Salurday 
f Ihc denlh in Bradford Center nf 
Philip Augustus Danforth, aged 77 
years. The deceased was born In 
Freedom. Hie son nf the late Philip 
mil Rhnda Smllh) Danforlh and Ins 
boyhood days were spent in Washing- 
Ion. He was a veteran of the Civil 
War, having served In Ihe J!lh Maine 
Regiment. A wife, five daughters, 
three sons and one slsler, Mrs. C. E. 
Welherbec of Camden, survive him.
Miss Annie Flelcher will enlerlaln 
Ihe Ladles’ Guild of St. Thomas parish 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. in.
Miss Gladys Clark Is visiting friends 
in Boston and vicinity.
The annual meeting of Ihe Public 
Library Book Fund Association will 
be held al Ihe Library rooms Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 9, at 8  o'clock.
Mrs. p. P. Freeman entertained the 
Friday Reading Club Inst week.
The next entertainment In Iho 
Citizens' Course will lie Brush, Hie 
magician, Friday evennlg. Nov. 19.
The Congregational Ladles'Circle will 
meet in Iho chapel Wednesday, Nov. 10.
Mrs. Charles Bind will entertain the 
ladles of Hie liaplist society Nov. 10.
Al Iho regular meeting of Ihe Joel 
Keyes Grant Circle, Ladles of Hie G. A.
H.. lo lie held Friday evening, Nov. 12. 
Depart men I Inspector Mrs. Harriet 
Burr of Auburn and Department Presi­
dent, Mrs. Ruth M. Robinson of Wins­
low will be present. The Circle will be 
inspected on lliat occasion. Supper will 
be served and an entertainment fol­
lows Ihe meeting.
The many friends of .1 . S. Knowlton 
will be pained to learn that he suffered 
n stroke of paralysis last week.
A reward of 850 lias been offered for 
Ihe recovery of Ihe dead body of Ralph
M. Waterman who went out to set a 
Irawl on Oct. 21 and has not been 
heard from since.
Lawrence Crane has returned from 
a trip through the ^Southern States.
The funeral of Ihe late His. II. D. 
Evans was held Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from Ihe home of her daughter, 
Mrs. V. K. Cummings, at whose home 
she died. The deceased was 80 years 
of age and Ihe body was taken to 
Appleton for interment in ihe Miller 
cemetery. Besides Mrs. Cummings, 
she leaves two oilier daughters. Miss 
Rose Evans of Camden and Miss Ivy 
Evans of Appleton and one son, E. C. 
.Haddocks of this place.
Miss Vera Wadsworth left on the 
boat Monday night for a visit with rela­
tives in Boston and vicinity.
J. Herbert Annis left on Ihe boat 
Monday night for South Braintree, 
Mass., after a visit with relatives in 
town.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mrs. T. J. Connor who came here a 
few weeks since from her home in 
Medford, Mass., died on Monday last 
week. She had been ill some months 
previous lo her coming, but she had 
Ihe impression that could she come 
hack lo her old homo where the air 
"was more invigorating it would im­
prove tier health. Her friends felt 
from Hie llrst lliat there was little 
hope of her recovery, hut they had no 
conception that Ihe end was so near. 
She is survived by her husband, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oxton. 
two sisters and two brothers. She 
was 38 years of nge and during the 
early yeifrs uf her life she lived in 
I his vicinity.
wFiler lias known her from 
early childhood and could say many 
kind things of her, but as she had a 
largo circle of friends with whom she 
was a favorite we, feel that anything 
we could say will not add lo Hie high 
esteem they felt toward her.
Funeral services were held at the 
church last Thursday aflernoon. There 
was a very large attendance, which, 
with the many beautiful flowers, was 
evitli nee of Iho high regard in which 
Ihe deceased was held by all who knew 
her. The music and brief remarks 
by Rev. Mr. Bradford were in keeping 
willi the occasion.
Emerson Thorndike lias gone lo his 
wilder home In Somerville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Jacobs and family 
have gone to Whilinsville, Mass.
Miss Mary Fogler is spending the 
winter in Soulh Carolina.
Miss Elsie Andrews left her home 
here a few days since for Portland.
There have been many peculiarities 
the present season. Among them Iho 
writer met on the llrst day of Novem­
ber a (look of black Hies, while i 
neighbor informs us lie was troubled, a 
few days since wilh mosquitoes.
Mrs. Arthur A. Clark recently visited 
friends in Damariscotta.
Misses Doris and Beulah Rokes i f 
Rockland were guests at the home of 
their grandmother. Airs. O. Rokes, re­
cently.
*  »t
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D em en t an d  nil in d e b te d  th e re to  a re  re q u e s te d
t" # »“**■“  ‘T ra H K  Si. SUJU'HEBII-
R o ck p o rt,  M a im , N o v .# , 1915. yolvi
A  w a n t a d  finds tho 
p a rty  w h o  w a n ts  your 
p ro p erty  in  a  f e w  d ays.
Mention was made not long since in 
The Courier-Gazette that the receipts 
at Ihe church- fair a few days ago 
were same 87b, but we are Informed 
that Mrs. Hodgdoil and Miss Penilexter 
of Chelsea, Mass., who were recent 
guests of Mrs. Howard, have kindly 
sent a gift of fa, making Ihe sum over 
880.
A pleasant lime is anticipated by the 
members of the church here on Wed­
nesday of ihe present week, to which 
the public is invited, during the even­
ing exercises, of which the following 
is Ihe program: At 2.30 p. in. praise
and devotional service led by Rev. Mr. 
Bradford; roll-call and oovenaol meet­
ing. Evening At 7.30, devotional ser­
vice: music; tiistorleal sketch by T. J. 
Carroll: mortgage burning; music; ad­
dress by Rev. ri. E. Frohock: music: ad­
dress by Rev. \V. L. Pratt; uttering; 
music: benediction.
Ml. Pleasant Grange will held its an­
imal fair on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, Nov. 17, lo which all are in­
vited. Those wishing a new apron will 
Uml this sale a favorable opportunity. 
There will be many other useful 
articles on sale at prices that will be 
satisfactory. During the early evening 
a baked bean supper will be served 
lo all who wisli at popular prices, and 
later ice cream will be furnished.
A West Rockport lady lias r e 'l ived 
from a relative in Canterbury, England, 
a teller whit'll contains a number of 
allusions lo the war which are espe­
cially interesting because of Hie per-
s.'iial touches, and further, because 
I written by a lad of 12 years "Wo 
I have gained much ground in France 
iinj upturned a lot of prisoners and 
I guns,' he writes, and adds, “ The Ger- 
I man submarines and Zeppelins have 
I not done any damage lately. George
I Bushell Ins been wounded again. There ins been a few military funerals here 
_ and there are a ini of wounded 
soldiers." Simple slalcmeuts of the 
grim cundilious prevalent ail over 
England.
R O C K P O R T
Alvin Bowden of Boston Is Ihe goes! 
of Iiis sisler, Mrs. C. W. Steward, for 
two weeks.
Mrs. Willis Harville who lias been 
Ihe guest of her sisler, Mrs. Mary 
mias, returned Sunday to her homo 
in Camden.
Miss Cora Henderson who has been 
confined to her home by illness for 
several weeks is improving.
Rev II. W. Rhodes of Lee, Me., lias 
accepted a rail lo Hie paslorate of Ihe 
Baplisl church. He will begin bis ser­
vices Sunday, Dee. 5.
ltepairs are being made upon Ihe 
residence of Eben Calderwood, Hose 
si reel.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at Iho 
home of Mrs. Ada Libby, Amsbury 
Hill.
Mrs. Waiter Robinson visited rela­
tives In Stohington Iasi week.
James G. Alinrn nf Belfast was Ihe 
recent imost of Iiis sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins.
Frederick II. Sylvester, representing 
Ihe Schwab Safe Co. of LoFayette, 
Ind., has been a guest al II. Bohndeil's, 
Beech slreet, for a few days.
Waller Carroll and Maynard Thomas 
have returned from a gunning trip in 
Lincolnvillc.
Miss Ellen Sliildes who has been 
qiiilo ill al her home on Beech slreet, 
Is convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Champney nf Au­
gusta, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith of 
Vinalhnven, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Andrews of Searsinonl. Frank Rokes 
and daughter Doris of Rockland High­
lands, Mrs. Mary Wooster nf Camden 
and Bryoii Greenlaw of Belfast were 
In town Sunday to attend Ihe funeral 
of Ihc lale Lorenzo C. Greenlaw.
The concert at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by a large 
number. The program was an unusual­
ly pleasing one.
Miss Mabel Herrick, Miss Mildred 
Ogler and Mrs. Frank Thorndike of 
Camden were guesls of Mrs. Frank 
Ileal Sunday.
Miss Eleanor L. Griilllh of Rockland 
called on friends in town Saturday.
The Ladies' Circle of Ihe liaplist 
church will be entertained Wednesday 
alteration at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Harkness, West street. A picnic sup­
per will he served.
Lorenzo C. Greenlaw died Wednes­
day, Nov. 3, at Hie home of his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Elbe Salisbury, Spruce slreet. 
Mr. Greenlaw had been in failing health 
for about a year and since last July 
had been conlined lo his homo on West 
street. Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenlaw went to the home of their 
daughter lo remain during Ihe winter 
and for several days previous to his 
denlh there appeared to be an improve- 
menl in his condition, but despite' the 
efforts made for his recovery Ihe end 
came suddenly iftiout 9 o’clock Wed­
nesday evening last. He was born in 
Deer Isle., Nov. 27. 1817, and was the 
son of the lale Benjamin and Lydia 
(Stinson) Greenlaw. Early in life he 
followed the sea. Jan. 25, 1873, ho 
married Miss Mary J. Weed of Rock- 
port and for 31 years had been a resi­
dent of ihis town where he has been 
a well known and highly respected 
citizen. Nearly all of lids lime ho had 
been employed about the lime slieds_. 
Previous lo his illness he had for sev­
eral years been a trusted employe of 
tho Rockland & Rockport Lime Co. He 
lived a quiet, unassuming life; devoted 
to his home and family. Besides a 
wife he leaves three daughters and one 
son. Mrs. Ellle Salisbury of Rockport, 
Mrs. Hlberl Sinilli of Yinalhaven, Mrs. 
E. A. Champney of Augusta and 
Benjamin L. Greenlaw of Woodfords, 
Me. lie is also survived hy two sisters 
and one brolher, Mrs. Eliza Crockelt 
of North Haven, Mrs. Mary Wooster 
of Camden and Byron Greenlaw of Bel­
fast. He was for many years a mem­
ber ot Ihe Baptist church and of St. 
Paul’s Lodge. No. 82, F. & A. M. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
aflernoon at 2 o’clock at Hie home of 
Iiis daughter, Mrs. Elbe Salisbury. 
E. A. Burpee of Rockland outdated. 
The members of St. Paul's Lodge al­
lended in a body and performed their 
impressive burial service. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes. The 
hearers were Charles Gregory, E. John 
Erickson, Charles Larson and George 
Huntley. Interment was in Amsbury 
Hill cemetery.
Don’t forget Hie service at tho Rock- 
port Advent chapel Sunday evening, 
Nov. I j , al 7.15. Mr. Garey of Boston 
will have charge. The public is in­
vited.
Friday, Nov. 5, Ihe schooner Ella 
Crowell, Captain Thompson, arrived in 
tow of the tug John S. Morrison, and 
is now loading lime from the Rockland 
& Rockport Lime Company. The Brit­
ish schooners Princess and C. T. W., 
Iho former loaded wilh slaves and 
wood. Hie latter with a full cargo of 
wood, were also towed In. Tho Bril 
ish schooner Princess of Avon arrived 
Monday with a full cargo of wood, all 
for the Rockland A Rockport Lime 
Company. They have also discharged 
Ihe schooners Agnes and Mabel with 
wood and have loaded the Stony 
Brook with lime for Bangor. The com­
pany has also had arrive schooners 
George A Albert and Caroline Kriecher, 
and the British schooner Bessie, from 
Barton, is due here with wood for 
them.
The Edward Bryant Company has 
discharged several oargoes of wood 
during the past week and loaded sev­
eral vessels with lime, the names of 
which we have not ascertained, ex 
eept that of Ihc schooner Charlie A 
Willie, Captain Stinson, which sailed 
for Boston a few days ago. They have 
also shipped a large quantity hy rail 
and are running their plant to its full 
capacity.
The Edward Bryant Company In- 
stalled over llieir quarry last week a 
large electric light which will amply 
light it so Dial men can work all the 
time, day or night if necessary.
'Hie S. E. A II. I,. Shepherd Company 
discharged a cargo of grain Saturday, 
ami Monday morning received a car- 
load uf shingles.
fO lEY S  K ID N E Y PH  i S
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W A L D O B O R O
Invitations have been issued for 
Waldoboro’s First Get-Together Ban 
quel, lo be held under the auspices of 
the Waldoboro School Improvement 
League, Men’s Forum eo-op«*rating. iu 
the dining room uf Odd Fellows ball, 
al 0 |). in., Friday, Nov. Vi. After din­
ner speeches n\ill be made by Dr. V. V. 
Thompson. Supl. of Schools: Better
Subapis; Rev. 11. F. Milligan: A Public 
Library and Social Center for Waldo­
boro; William C. Monahan, iu the E\- 
teiision Service of the Slate Agricul­
tural College at Orono, Me., will be 
the chief speaker and guest of honor. 
Subject. Du.'S the Fanner Need an 
Education? Arrangements for supper 
in charge of the social commit!
will make a Nice Xmas Present. Tt is practically sure of earning Big 
Dividends and many believe the Market Price of this stock will ulti­
mately go up to several times its present value. M»n and women are 
investing in this stork in blocks of 5, 10,15. 20,25, 50, 100 and 300 shares.
NOTICK. -Since the fir© of Feb. 22, 1015 (in which we lost every­
thing except our hooks and accounts) the cash receipts to Oct. 31, 1015 
from the sate of “  Analeptic”  Maine’s Marvelous Medicine wore $2,- 
307.77. Total receipts since we cams to Hockland in August, 1913, from 
the sate of “ Analeptic”  wore $11,077.10.
We aim to make the Richards Co-operative Co., the largest and best 
medical Mail-Order Business in the land, we also aim to make it ‘ •Co­
operative”  to the fullest extent possible. We shall occupy part of the 
“ Odd Fellows Building”  and plan later to Build a Plant In Hockland. 
To further this plan we olTer for sale a limited amount of Our Preferred 
Stock at its par value—one dollar per share. Those who Invest in this 
stock are helping a Home Company which helps Rockland.
If you aro seeking a Safe Investment I advise you to invest In a  
block of this Preferred Stock. Write or phone 154-2.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., Rockland, Maine.
HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED AT THE
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E
Wc Are Fully Equipped For Overhauling Cars of All Makes. 
Fxpcrt Repair Men to dismantle and assemble cars. Ship yonr 
broken crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made 
as eood as new.
' We also do Oxygen Welding tha t others cannot do on all parts 
made of aluminum, cast iron or brass.
Our Garage and Repair Shop Open for Business All the Year Round 
B A Y  V IEW  G A R A G E  C O .( C A M D E N , M E.
WARREN
Mr. amt Mrs. Duncan Slarrelt have 
gone lo North Waldoboro lo reside on 
a farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson have 
returned from a short wedding trip 
and Mrs. Robinson lias resumed teach­
ing at Hinckley's Corner.
Mrs. Fannie Wyllle has been shut in 
with illness for a few weeks past.
A ministers' meeting of Hie county 
was held at Iho Raplist veslry Mon­
day. The ladies of Iho circle fur­
nished Ihe dinner. Commit lee on din­
ner, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. E. F. Mont­
gomery and Mrs. Everlngham.
Rev. A. G. Warner who has been on 
Islesboro a few days returned to Man­
chester Thursday. Mrs. Warner will 
remain here a week longer.
Mrs. Robert Cates died Sunday after­
noon after a long illness wilh cancer­
ous trouble.
Edw in Slovens is very ill al Ids home.
James Calcs of Rockland was in 
town Sunday, called by Ihe illness of 
Ids mother, Mrs. Robert Cates.
Master Elmer Loach who has been 
qulle ill with fever is now able to 
sit up.
Edgar Hart has a position as cook 
with Arthur Thomas of Wiley’s Corner.
Ralph Spear lias completed a l in e  
job of painting on Ihe Congregational 
elnirch. lie was assisted in Hie work 
hy Roy Harding.
The ladies circle of ihe Congrega­
tional church will meet Thursday 
afternoon of this week. Supper will 
lie served at 6 o’clock. Following the 
supper a meeting of the parish will 
he held to which a full attendance is 
desired.
The remains of Elden Peabody of 
North Searsinonl, formerly of War­
ren, were brought here Saturday for 
burial in the family lot in Ihe ceme­
tery back of the Baptist church. His 
age was 73 years.
Miss Rita Patlerson ot Rockland 
was a guest over Sunday at C. S. 
Coburn’s.
Mrs. Sarah Russell was in Thomns- 
lon Monday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Burgess is assisting 
Mr. Gould in the bank tiiis week.
Mrs. Annie Hall and Mrs. Edna Nash 
wont to Waldoboro Thursday to visit 
Mrs. White, Mrs. Nash’s sisler.
Mrs. Harold Boggs returned Monday 
from Portland where she spent a few 
days looking up a rent.
Jerry O’Connor who has occupied 
Mrs. Brown's rent has moved to Old 
Tow ii.
m r
HIGHLAND
Harry Swift, who has been on the 
sick list for ihe past week, is gaining.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Barrows were 
the guests last Thursday at the home 
of Sylvester Barrows nt Rockville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gregory of 
Rockland were guests of Mrs. Nina 
Gregory Inst Sunday.
Miss Mary Crockett spent last week 
at Ihe home of tier uncle, A. D. Rishno.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Leach of Kil- 
tery and Mr. and Mrs. Spiller of Rock­
land were at Orland Barrows' Iasi 
Tuesday.
A. B Conic and daughter Bernice 
took an auto trip to Waterville last 
week.
Mrs. Della Sidensparker of Warren 
was Ihc week-end guest of her father. 
Edwin Keating.
TENANT’S HARBOR
The Thomaslon Concert Band will 
give a concert in Odd Fellows hall, 
Tenant’s Harbor, next Friday evening, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. This Is the 
program:
M arch —T he Zouavea w il l  H uff
O v e rtu re —F is t  A . I.eu b n o r
W hen My C aravan  H as R ented  H erm an  la>cho 
M re. 8. R, C u sh in g
S ta b a t  M ater Rnaelni
O ypey  F lo w er G irl
Mine M ildrod K irk p a tr ic k  
M elody in F  R u h in a te lnR u h in a te ln
Good Rye Sw eet Day K ate  V an n ah
M ra. 8. R. C uah ing
A d v e rtise m e n ts  In  thin co lum n  n o t toV vceeit 
five linen In se rted  once fo r 25 cen ts . 4 Tliji'"- fo r 
fo r  SO cen ts . A d d itio n a l lines 5 c e n ts  each .
Lost anti Found
J U ST If  th e  person  w ho took th e  m oney anil J  k y* from  th e  coa t p o ck e t in  W .O. H ew ett 
C o ’i  s to re  S a tu rd ay  will r e tu rn  sam e no tro u b le  
will he m ade . O therw ise th e  m a tte r  will he p u t 
In to  th e  hand* o f th e  officer?*. LEN A  LAW* 
H EN C E. 90
r  O ST—O ct. 5, on P ark  s tre e t,  A M ESH BAG 
J L i  c o n ta in in g  em ail ch an g e  and  an  au to m o ­
bile  com b. Leave a t  H O TEL ROCKLAND and  
receive re w ard . 87-90
W a n te d
W AN TED  W ash ings to  do a t  No. 5 L IS L ESt._________________  90*
1 I T I L L  th e  person  who m ailed  m e D ickens 
v v  p ic tu re s  k ind ly  le t  me know  Ills (or her) 
addre»P. W .O . FU L L E R .
W
ferrecl
W
MRS
A N TED  O ne o r tw o u n fu r r  h h e d  ROOMS 
fo r l ig h t ho u sek eep in g . S o u th en d  p re - 
T e lephone  431-12.
com fo rtab le  hom e an ilA N TED  -H ave
W A N TED  -Girls to  o p e ra te  pow er m ach ines  fo r sew ing  s tra w  b ra id  In to  m e n ’s, hoys, 
am i c h ild re n 's  h a ts .  We pav  in ex p e rien ced  
g ir ls  by h o u r  w h ile  le a rn in g . ‘ W rite  q u ic k  fo r 
p a r t ic u la rs .  T H E  H IL L S COM PANY, A m h erst, 
MOSS._____ _____ oo 93
W a n t - i> M ain sew in g ,ch ild ren 's b louses!sh e e ts , p illow  ca se s .la d ie s ’ p la in  d re sse s , 
f t . ’ . S A R  \ 1 1 F . I ’ R K S C O T T . 2 ;w v . I t ,  S t «H*9l
W A N TED  P o sitio n  as cook fo r th e  w in te r ;w om an o f e x p e rien ce  w ith  good r e f e r ­
en ces. W ill go  in to  ho tel o r  la rg e  p r iv a to  
fam ily . A ddress  “ COOK” o r  te lep h o n e  COU- 
R IE B -G A /E T T K  O F F IC E . 88*91
W
F irst  c lass 
22 B rick  S t., C ity.
A N T E D  Ffhe L aundrv  W ork to  do a t  
hom o, by an  e x p e rien ced  la u n d re ss .
k g u a ra n te e d . A ddress  K. C .,
W A N T E D - P a tie n ts  to  Im ard and  ca re  fo r.F o r  p a r tic u la rs  w rite  o r  te lep h o n e  MRS. 
S U S IE  E . SM IT H , 458 O ld C oun ty  Road T el. 
321-12. 87*94
W
w i l d —Ma lte se  m ale  c a t,  y ea r o ld , n ice  
ru ff  a n d  ta il .  JO H N  RAN LETT, Till son 
A ve. T el. 410-3. 83tf
W
A N TF.II—Lodgers a t  31) C h e s tn u t s t r e e t  
xiilu door. M RS. J .  E. 81’A U LD IN G .
49 t f
P o r  S a le
I 'J O O K S  FO R  SA I.H —S et o f DIckonH, T lia rk - 
L >  e ry , S c o tt,  Coopnr, am i 15 vnl. “e t  or W it 
an d  H um or o f  tho  W orld ; 3 vole. Rlhlu D ic ­
tio n a ry , 100 M l.ctillaneouo 1’ochih a n d  o th e r  
hooks, to  s e t t le  an  e s ta te .  (). R. MOOR. 112
I.lm ero ck  S t. 00*93
F OR H ALE—One 5 f t .  c o u n tc rT  fin ished  at" bo th  en d s . Y our own p rice . H . T. 
R IS IN G . 5 P u rc h a se  s lre o t. T e l. 501-3. 90tf
F O R  SALK - Sm all S m ack A t a  b a rg a in .A pply  to  MRS N IN A  LO V ELL, 15 O tis 
-  _  ik land .S t. R ock 89*92
F OR S A L E —D clivory  w agon, covered , a l ­m o s t new . S u rry , n in e  nasso n g n r covered  
w agon, one  do u b le  and  one s in g le  s le ig h , tru c k  
w agon and  jig g e r .  In q u ire  a t  J .  II. F E Y - 
l.K.ICS ’ Ivery s tah le , T lim naston . 89*9'2tf
F OR S A L E - H urled  Rock P u lle ts  am i C o ck er­e ls , T hese b ird s  a re  fu ll I’l t ts tle ld  s t ra in .  
May h a tc h . In sp e c tio n  in v ited . N. COOK 
SH O L E S, A c ttu  F a rm , R ockville , Mo. T e l.203-0 
39-92
W O O D I W OOD! WOOD I—F it te d  M o u n ta in  th y  W ood; 1 foo t, 2 foo t, 3 fo o t, 4 foo t, 
lire p lace W ood. K in d lin g  W ood, 88.00 pe r co rd  
d e liv e red . Drop ino a  c a rd  a t  33 I’aciHc S t., 
S o u th  E n d , R ock land . F . G. C LEV ELA N D .
89tf
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Engcne Goss and sons and 
James Baum of Auburn recently visited their 
sisters, Mrs. T. L . Maker and Mrs. Lawrence 
Maker.
Quite a number from this place attended the 
Biith of a Nation in Kockland last week.
Mrs. Annie M. Iiurton, who has been visit­
ing Mrs. Edward Haskell at Ash’ Point, has 
returned home.
J . P. Ware ot Waterville is in town for a 
tew days.
Mrs. M. E. Rowell of South Thomaston re­
cently spent, a lew days wilh her daughter, 
Mrs. M. F. Post.
Mrs. Freeman Elwell and Mrs. James Cook 
iiave , returned home from Portland, where 
Mrs. Elwell went for medical treatment.
The Ignites' Aid was entertained hy the 
pastor’s wife Wednesday.
George M. Beckett of JBoston, E . G. John- 
of Rock..................................... ....
o l  ih.' teat uu: M rs. J .  T. ( ay, cbalr-
Ilian : M is. E. A . H ovey. Mrs. G. B.
Slulil. Mrs. It. i Kutrley. Mi s. V an B.
Ilaxeriuan and M rs. C. 1’ . Keene.
Tii'ki ls  al >j oo its o.i,qi are all safe  at
G a y 's  slul'L . A only one .eatin g  of
g u osts will be provided, ti kets w ill
ho lim it.'il to IUtf In nuoibei and w ill
ho sold ox. lu»i\ oly ' ad u lt; . A ilm is-
iou hy ticket only.
Alfred N. Farrington
Alfred V  Farrington died al the homo 
nf Iiis sister. .Mrs. H. V. Starred, of 
Warren, Sunday morning, Dot. 31, after 
nearly a year’s Illness, lie, was horn 
in Warren Gel. i. 1851. his parents he­
ms Henry and Catherine (Crane) Far- 
ringlon. When about It years of age 
his family moved lo Rockland where 
he worked in Iho limerock quarries and 
hauled rock. At the age of 18 he went 
to Boston and learned Ihe trade of 
street paving. After a few years he 
entered Ihe employ of one of tho 
Boston gas companies, working up 
from one position to another until ho 
reached that of street superintendent 
of tho Boston Consolidated Gas Go. 
During tho time he was slreet super­
intendent, tils work became very Iry- 
ing. owing to Hie heavy eonstruetlon 
being done In Boston, notably the sub­
ways which necessitated removing all 
(lie old mains and service pipe and 
supplying all Ihe buildings on either 
side from other sources. Then the new 
pipe had to lie put In place after tho 
completion of the work. During the 
winter of 19li-15 lie was taken ill and 
obliged to be absent from his olllee 
for several weeks and never fully re­
covered from Iiis sickness.
While quite a young man he Joined 
Rockland Lodge, F. A A. M., where he 
always retained Iiis membership. 
After becoming established In iiis work 
in Boston lie continued in Masonry un­
til lie had reached the 32d degree.
His quiet, genial manner made fur 
him a host of friends among both old 
and young. The funeral services were 
field from the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. V. Starrett, Wednesday afternoon, 
iho body being taken to Gardiner for 
interment. He leaves lo mourn Ids 
li.ss one sister, Mrs. II. V. Starrett. 
Those who came to attend the funeral 
from out of town were Mrs, William
H. Perry of Cmhridge, Mass., John A. 
Gould, representing Ihe Boston Consoli­
dated Gas Co., Fred M. Goodwill, rep­
resenting the De Molay oCmuiandery of 
Boston, W. E. Maxey and Everett A. 
Bird of Gardiner, George A. Earring- 
Ion of Augiisla, Everett Farrington of 
Waldoboro, Clarence A. Packard, Sid­
ney McIntosh, Charles Smith and other 
members of Hockland Lodge, F. A A.
M. The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
ii. T. Burgh of Warren, followed by 
the Masonic service. The floral tributes 
were uiitiy and beautiful.
C. A. G. Simmons and wife, formerly 
of the Motel Warren, have li'iuglit the 
Barter restaurant and hoarding house 
al 3 Limerock street, Rockland, and 
l>i.in an opening for Friday of tliis 
wo k. The place lu> been thoroughly 
reiiMVilid and Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
will be glad to see llieir Warren 
friends.
ston  land and Al Hardy of Somer­
ville, Mass., were in town last week.
Miss Marguerite Ellwell is ill,
Mrs. G. Ii. Snow is visiting in Richmond, 
the guest of relatives ami friends.
Miss Evelyn McLeod is working for Mrs. 
W. W. Colby at Andrews’ Island. 8 he spent 
the week end at her home here.
Mrs. E. i i .  Morse and daughter Eva have 
returned home from Dr. Silsby’s hospital, 
Kockland, where they received treatment.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. D. S. Godfrey were 
invited to lake tea at the home of Ernest Me- 
servey. Later in the evening they were ten­
dered a reception and presented with a nice 
Bililc from the people of this village. It was 
their 2 8 th wedding anniversary. They were 
very much surprised and greatly appreciated 
the occasion. A dainty lunch was served.
Miss Helen Meservey entertained friends 
Monday evening. The evening was spent 
with fancy work and conversation. A swell 
lunch was served about 8 .3 0 .
J .  A. Williamson of Thomaston and E. G . 
Williamson of Rockland visited their mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Williamson, Sunduy.
Miss Frances Burton arrived home Sunday.
Rev. T. Howard Grimshaw, wife and daugh­
ter Vina, spent a lew days last week with Mrs. 
Ernest Meservev.
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
lit order lo settle an estate the 
uudersigued otters for sale a 
l.obster 1’ouiul situated at 
W heeler’s bay—capacity (10,000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible either by 
water or bv laud.
Also offer our Lobster Smack, 
35 feet long, 15 11. 1‘. Gasoline 
Eugiue, capacity 3000.
C. F. SIMMONS, Rockland, Me.
r - - - - - - - - - - - -
NEW
Card ot Thanks
Wc wish lo express uur sincere 
(hanks to all friends and neighbors 
for Ihc many words of sympalliy and 
kind aels, 111 our recent sorrow, and 
for I tic* many floral tributes.
Ml.-. Harriet Wcslon, Mrs. Abide 
SI ickiicy. Mrs Mary I'liiicr, Mrs. 
Bcatiire Eugley, Lurlis G. Starrett.
Real Estate Agency
OSCAR G. BURNS
has taken the agency of a num­
ber of houses aud other real es­
tate, and is prepared to alteud 
to all business in that line.
Houses, farms, shoie aud in­
land summer dwelling property 
are on ihe list. P roperly of all 
kinds handled.
Ca ll  o n  u i u  a t
4 2 5  M a i n  S t .
h o c k l a n d
itti
^ -------------------------------------- j
F OR S A L E -A  N o. 13 C larion  F a rlo r  S tove, in e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . A pply  to  C. A. 
EM BRY, 27 S ta te  s t r e e t ,  c ity . T e lephone  301-4,
87 tf
F OR SALK H ouse an d  s ta b le , c en tra lly  lo ca ted  in  R ock land , a t  a  pood  tra d e . 
L a rg e  lo t w ith  tw o  houses an il barn  0:1 M aver­
ick S t., n e a r  c a r  line. Bodw ell G ra n ite  Co. 
s to c k  to  s e t t le  a n  e s ta te . FRA N K  H. IN G R A ­
HAM. I l l  M ain s t  ., R o ck land . 87*90
FOR SA LK —T h e Lew is F red e rick  S ta r r e t t  p ro p e r ty ,  n u m b e r  211 B roadw ay ,—tw o 
tin ts. A tine o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  one d e s ir in g  a
F ARM S FOR S A L K -I  h av e  a  few  good tra d e s  in v arious p a r ts  o f K nox  C oun ty , 
ra n g in g  in p r ice  from  S'M) to  $4,000. I a lso  
have H ouses in a ll p a r ts  o f  tho  c ity . Some c
431 M ain S t., R ock land , Me.
I JIOU BALK COLUMBIA l i n o s  l’KILS, pu re  ‘ b re d  o f  th e  R ello rs tn tu a  s t ra in .  P r ice  $2. 
Age 0 m o u th s . M RS. M. A. BEND, S p ru ce  
H ead , Me. *85t f
O PTO M E T R IST ’S B U S IN E S S -S to ck . M a­ch in e ry , Office F u rn i tu r e  an d  F ix tu re s — 
fo r sa le . O ne o f  th e  la te s t ,  u p - to -d a te  e s ta b ­
lish m e n ts  in  th e  lin e  to  tie fo u n d  in M aine. 
G ood lo c a tio n , go o d  b u sin ess . A n u n u su a lly  
good o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  an  up  to -d a te  O p to m e t­
r is t .  F . M. SH A W , 4tf M iddle S t.,  R ock land .
T el. 182-3. 85 tf
I  UM BER FO R  SA LE B u ild in g  lu m b e r  o f  J  all k in d s. D im ension  stuiT a sp ec ia lty . 
R ID E R  &  W A'ITON, U nion , M e., It. F . 1>. 49tf
I iTOlt SA L E  - P a ir  o f  H orses a t  a  low price , 1 e i th e r  s in g ly  o r  tho  p a ir. R eason  fo r  
se ll in g , c h an g e  o f b u sin ess . CHAS. T . 8 P E  \ it,
150 M iddle  S t. Tel 129*2.
173011 SA L K —B ulek  T o u rin g  C ar. O ne eov- 
1j  e red  S ta n h o p e  B u g g y ; 1 2 -sea ted  T ra p ; 1 
Safe . AH in good  co n d itio n . F R E D  It. SPE A R , 
5 P a rk  s t r e e t .  T e lephone  265. 28tf
G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .
1710It S A L E —H ard m an n  Baby G ran d  P ian o .1 F ir s t -c la s s  in s tru m e n t. A pply  to  MRS. 
JA M E S  W IG H T . 43 P a rk  s t r e e t .  70tf
1710R S A L E - M oun ta in  b e e c h ,b irc h  an d  m a- 1 p ie co rd -w ood , $0 50: fitted  fo r s tove  
fire p lace, $8; a lso  k in d lin g . D elivered
ui'll. 1 - «» . GAUHOI.I), r>.UW 44 til lull, I . w.
ad d re s s , T h o m asto n , it.  F . I». T el. 203-21 R ock­
la n d . 37tf
r p u  L E T — H ouse o f 8 room s a t  17 L aw rence 
1  s t r e e t .  In q u ire  a t  18 M ECH A N IC S t.
r p o  R E N T —6 room  co tta g e  a t H ig h lan d s , 
i  n e a r  H a r t ’s s to re . R en t ch eap  to  r ig h t
r rty. A lso house on L aw re n c e s tre e t,  8 room s. G . C LEV E L A N D . 33 Pac ific  S t. 89tf
Aiqily 
tu re  C
w alk  from  Postolffco; in good co n d itio n .
to  JO H N  O. STEV EN S, k a llo c h  F u rn i­
o. 89tf
11 0  LET 5 room  ten e m e n t oo W illow  S t., . w e s t o f  B roauw ay. NELSON H. COBB.
89rf
r i i o  L E T —6 room  house on G u id y  s tre e t.  A p- 
X  p ly  to  A. H. CROCK K IT . 88tf
r i i o  LET F u rn ish e d  room s fo r  l ig h t  house- 
X  k e e p in g . A ll m odern , g a s  ran g e . O ver 
Main® M usic  Co. A pply to  L IBBY PA LA D IN O .
IlO  L E T —A b u ild in g  fo r  s ta b le  o r g a rag e  a t  48 G race  s t r e e t .  A pply  to  V. A. LEA C H .
87-90
W . 8. KEN1STON, 170 S o u th  M ain S t.
c o n d itio n . K en t $13.50 p e r m ou th  am i w ate r
ra te s  Keys a t  house. A pply to  M rs. E. E. 
G IL L E T T E , 249 M assach u se tts  A ve . L ex in g to u , 
M ass. 84tf
M ISS W A L K E R , 233 Broadw ay, R ock land
175-13_____________  ___  82 tf
r p o  L E T —F u r n i s h e d  K*m R<»«<ms fo r l ig h t h o u se - 
1 . k e e p iu g . A pply to  F . 11. SANBORN, 8
V7UIK K EN T—T he K eene s to re  No. 407 M aiu 
I '  S t  (Cor. M ain an d  L m dsey  s tre e ts t  Hock* 
lau d , M aine A pply  to  A lb e rt A. K eene, 021 
C ham ber o f C om m erce, B oston , M ass. 74tf
M iscellaneous
SP E C IA L  NO TICE I f  you h ave  a  sew iug  m ach in e  th a t  goes h a rd , sk ip s  s ti tc h e s , 
b re a k s  th re a d  o r  s ilk  you cau  h av e  it  m ade 
good a s  new . D F . P IE R C E , «>5 P le a sa n t S i ,
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar- 
•46T number ot laiuilie* in Knox county 
’ than any other newspaper printed.
rp o  LET—ST O R A G E—F o r F u rn i tu r e ,  S toves
W
an d  M usical In s tru m e n ts  or an y th in g  th a t
*■“*“ “ ........... . . T erm s reasonab le .
. R ock land . Mu. 45li
. . a n te d  to  be p ieces o f  sh e lls , sm all a n d  
la r g e ,26a n d  50 cen ts . D IS I’B IB IT 'g u s . Mou- 
te rey  N. Y.^ 80*93
T °  L E T - ^ S to r a g e  f o r  f u r u i l u r e ,  e t c .  C
R
R ISIN G . 47tf
El> H o i  STOVES keep  b lack  a  m o u th  w ith  
S to v in k  app lied  once. M ost hoasek eep -i l  k u  
e rs  h u d  g re a t  s a tis fa c tio n  iu  th e  use o f S tovink . 
26 ce n ts  a t  th e  HOCKLAND H A R D W A R E CO 
38 l i
'■use lu o iu u g u jt  u ra u i-u  UUUMW LUO
alls h av e  been new ly pap e red , i t  costa  
e fo r  th e  p a p e r  if you buy it  a t  th e  A RT 
L P A P E R  C O .’S, J o h n  D. May, P ro p .
b u t l i t t le  i  i
& W A L ■ ■ I K l  .  _
U p  o n e  d ig  Li t . o v e r  S h e ld o n ’s  d r u g  s to re '.  P iO -
U 'k k  U ik l.N O  A Bj-kClALlV.
■
M
B
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The arrival and departure of guests 
durfi'g the vacation season Is of inter­
est tilth to them and their friends. 
We aie glad to print such Items of 
social Aews and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this 
connection.
Tho Chapin Class of the I'niversalist 
church netted $17 from Its cake and 
candy sale in the Hewctt dry goods 
store Saturday. Miss Lena Lawrence 
was chairman of the affair, who had 
ihe misfortune to lose her pocketbook 
containing $ 1 2  and two otllce keys.
Mrs. John E. Leach left yesterday 
for a week's visit In Boston.
Miss Phyllis Moran gave a costume 
party al her home on Beech slreet Fri­
day evening, and the event was one of 
unbounded pleasure for her ID guests. 
One young gentleman appeared on the 
see. e clad In his daddy's wedding sui*. 
daddy's shoes and all. Many of the 
guests had strikingly original cos­
tumes, which occasioned much mer­
riment. Games, music and a nice lunch 
were Ihe order of Iho evening. Miss 
Moran's guesls were: Phyllis Marsh,
Pauline McLoon, Merle Merry, Lucy 
Fuller, Theresa White, Dorothy ltlais- 
dell, Esther Allen. Corice Thomas, 
Doruu.y Cross, Leo Harrington, Charlie 
Flicrer, Bernard Burns, Conrad How­
ard, Hiram Crle, Percy Blalsdell, Don­
ald Newton, Edgar Uldler, Donald 
Hastings and Walker Keen.
Mr. und Mrs. Carlelon Welch of 
Providence and Mrs. Arthur Baird and 
son of Oak Bluffs, Mass., who have 
been here un a motor trip, which took 
them through the White Mountains, 
have returned to their respective 
homes. They were guesls here of Mr. 
Welch’s brother, Rev. Howard A.
♦ Welch of the Littlefield Memorial 
church.
Mrs. Martha Storer of West Warren 
ts visiting tier sister, Mrs. J. H. Flint, 
Franklin slreet.
The Guild of SI. Peter’s church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ellen Fiske, 
Summer slreet, Thursday afternoon al 
2 o'clock. The ladles are making plans 
for a Christmas sale of fancy articles, 
to lake place al an early date in De­
cember, and a large attendance Is re­
quested. The Guild at a recent meet­
ing elected these officers: President,
Mrs. Ellen Fiske; vice presidents, Mrs. 
Aileen Rhodes and Mrs. Emma True- 
worthy; treasurer, Mabel Harding; 
secretary, Elizabeth Parmclee.
Miss Susie Trueworthy is here from 
Sharon, Mass., making a week's visit 
upon family and friends of her old 
Rockland home.
The -regular meeting of Ihe Rubin­
stein Club was held in Temple hall 
Friday afternoon. An Interesting pa­
per on North American Indian and 
Negro music was given, and Iho fol­
lowing program was rendered:
P a p e r—N o rth A m erio an  In d ia n  am i N egroM ustc  
Mra. ladla F ren ch  
R ead tiy Mian M arg a re t B ugg ies  
G ro u p  o f In d ia n  Songs
M ra. C aro  McDoUgatl 
Miaa K a th leen  In g ra h a m  
S ong—Tile L a m lo l  the  Sky n in e  W a te r
Catlm on
M ra. M on lra  P illsb u ry
E sq u im a u x  Sung
Mias K a th le e n  In g ra h a m  
C rad le  S ong  K e n n e th  C lark
M ra. E m ily  Stevens 
S ong—T em ple  Holla
M rs. E lean o r H ow ard  
P ia n o  Solo—IJncle R em us
M rs. D oro thy  W h ite  
A n In d ia n  Love Song
Mra. Em ily St
P ia n o  Solo—W altz  fro m  T he A frican  S u ite
F in d e n
M cDowell
De K ovon
ovons iei
C o l e r id g e - H a y l o r
T h e  In d i v i d u a l i t y  o f  W in t e r  S t y l e s  
! s  M o s t  P r o n o u n c e d  in  th e  N e w  C o a t s
$ 1 2 . 5 0  t o  $ 4 5 . 0 0
.A style fur each individual woman, instead of a similar style 
for every woman, as in the old days. That is the dominant 
feature of Fall and W inter styles, a diversity which gives 
every woman a style of her own should she wish it. 
Particularly  striking are the new belted effects with the 
chin-chin collars and dara  fur trimmings.
The position occupied by our Coat Pepartm nnt is proof that 
the Coat le tit you is here if anywhere. From the top of the 
market we made one selections, from coat makers of known 
reputation and from them only, because a thoroughly good 
garm ent is best lor you, for us, for the present and for the 
future. These values invite your close attention.
Among others a very special number in blue and black with 
dark fur trimmings at $12.60.
Corduroy in brown and blue with satin lining and fur trim ­
med collar at $15.00.
A complete assortment including broadcloth mixture, cordu­
roys and velours with and w ithout fur trim m ing at $20 00. 
Individal styles modeled by New Y ork’s best designers in 
medium weight and heavy frbrics; prices from $25 to $45.
Misti D am ie Itoso
r  r
Mr. and Mrs Charles Simmons, for­
mer proprietors of Hie Warren Hotel, 
at Warren, .who have recently sold out 
their business in that town and moved 
lo this oily, taking llieir abode on 
Orange slreet, were given a house­
warming Friday evening by their for­
mer boarders and help. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons were presented with a beauti­
ful colonial punch bowl sot. The ur- 
rixal of the guests was a complete sur­
prise. Refreshments were served. 
The guesls departed after a very en­
joyable evening, giving three rousing 
cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keizer left yes­
terday for Portland, where they will 
spend Hie wilder at Hie Lafayette.
liaplist women have llieir monthly 
missionary meeting tomorrow after­
noon at Ihe home of Mrs. Annie Bird. 
Miss N. T. Sleeper has charge of tho 
program.
According to Ihc Dry Goods Econo­
mist foxes still lend in for sets, bill 
(here is a big demand for small neck 
pieces, mu (Her collars and animal 
scarfs of beaver, skunk, lynx, raccoon 
and opossum. There Is also a call for 
fitch, fisher. Hudson seal, caracul, 
krimmer, mink, wolf and oilier cheaper 
grades. In muffs the round and Iho 
melon shapes are in strong request. 
A few very small round muffs have 
been included in somo of Hie ship­
ments. bill Iho demand for this styl 
is mostly confined to Hie higher price! 
goods. The vogue for fur-trimmed 
oulergarmenls has created a big de­
mand for a separate innff, io wear with 
a cloth coat, soil or dress.
Miss Elizabeth MoDoiigult entertained 
Misses Until Spear, Francos Flanagan 
Father Stevenson and Edith Rideout 
with an automobile ride lo Brunswick 
Salurday, Miss Rideout acting as chair- 
,n.m. The parly attended Hie Hockland 
High and Morse High football game at 
Bath in Ihe forenoon and Hie Bowdoln- 
Maine game al Brunswick in the after­
noon, Ihe whole making a day's outing 
that Hie happy young folks will never 
forget.
Mrs. Maine Hills of IJ.dfusl was Ihe 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
N. Mellniigall, and Is , now visi'lng 
friends in Waldoboro.
The I ’niversalist Ladles' Circle will 
meet Wednesday afternoon. Supper at 
C..;tu. The Basket Club will meet after 
Ihe circle supper.
A hasty wedding was performed at 
the home of Cap!. and Sirs. Cecil C. 
Wesrott Saturday evening, when the 
latlcr's brother, Charles Y. Cain, was 
united in marriage lo Treasa McCon­
nell of Philadelphia, hy Rev. Pliny A. 
Allen of the I ’niversalist church. The 
wedding plans had been made for 
Monday, hut owing lo Mr. Cain's boat 
being called to Boston suddenly Hie 
ceremony was performed Saturday
evening. Mr. Cain left early Sunday 
morning for Boston. Mrs. Cain will 
slop with Copt, ami Mrs. Weseoll this 
winter. Friends of the young couple 
are offering hearty congratulations.
Mrs. Rose A. Thorndike returned 
Tuesday lo Massachusetts, after spend­
ing several mouths in Maine.
One of the chief events of the Bow- 
doin College social season is Ihe dance 
given in honor of Ihe football team, 
and Saturday's hop In the Hyde Ath­
letic Building was no exception. 
Dancing began al 7 o'clock, and a pro­
gram of 2 0  dances and three extras 
was enjoyed. Among Hie guesls were 
Miss Dorothy Bird, Miss Marion Mc­
Loon Miss Ida Mae Wotton, and Miss 
Alice -Simmons of Rockland, Miss Lucy 
Jacobs of Thomaston. Richard S. 
Fuller '16 of Ro-kland was chairman 
oi the ball.
The young lady piano pupils of Miss 
Madeline Bird have organized a club, 
lo which Hie name “Al. ii.” is given— 
bul Hie society reporter is solemnly 
assured that Iho Idlers do not refer to 
the name of the teacher. Saturday 
evening Hie club held its first meeting, 
visiting Ihe pictures, then repairing to 
Miss Bird’s where Ice creams were dis­
cussed and officers elected Miss Lucy 
Fuller president and Miss Marion Jud­
kins. Miss Gladys French and Miss 
Paulino McLoon vice presidents. Al 
I lie December meeting Ihe club mem­
bers will slmly Mozart.
Mrs. Jennie Mitchell of Nnhant, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford of 
Malden, Mass., are guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. 11. J. Fitch, Warren street.
Miss Edith Young lias returned from 
a visit in Soulh Union.
Tho Harmony Club will meet with 
Miss Ruth Bluckington Wednesday 
evening. The program, Paper, "De­
bussy,” Madeline Lawrence; piano 
solo, Marlon Judkins; vocal solo, Lil­
lian Gay; piano duel. Grace Follett and 
Loreta Blcknull; vocal solo, Kathleen 
Ingraham: piano solo, Helen Lord.
Miss Lurn Gould of Farmington is the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. T. 
Thurston.
Miss Hazel Woodward of ttie high 
school faculty is ill at her home in 
Dresden Mills, and may not resume 
her duties hero until after Thanks­
giving.
The birthday anniversary of Mrs. R.
. Smith was happily observed last 
Thursday evening at her home gn 
Rankin street. Supper was served al 
C,.:t0 , and Hie table decoration was llio 
source of much merriment. It cou- 
sisled of a low glass flower bowl, filled 
wilh delicate green vines bearing yel­
low" blossoms. Around the edge of-Hie 
dish perched little yellow birds, whili 
in Hie center resied a lighted jack o’ 
lantern, grinning happily at Ihe is 
semhleil guests. Mrs. Smith received 
many lovely gifts and a generous 
shower of postcards and birthday 
greetings during Hie day. The guesls 
departed, hoping lo be aide to accept 
Ihe standing invitation lo he present 
in 1916, iii observe Hie passing of three 
score years tffid len.
The 12mo club met last evening as 
guesls of William T. White, the paper 
by Rev. Pliny A. Allen, treating of 
“The Poetry of Scott."
*t «
Mrs. G. A. Crockett and Mrs. Al. It 
Pillsbury leave tomorrow for Rich­
mond, Vu., on a trip which will prob­
ably occupy several weeks.
The Woman's Association of Hie Con­
gregational church will meet wilh Mrs. 
F. G. Knight, 38 Beech street, Wednes­
day aflernoon at 2.30. The ladies are 
invited to bring their sewing and en­
joy a social afternoon.
The rehearsal of Ihe Wight Phil­
harmonic Society will be hold with 
Airs, James Wight, 43 Park street. All 
are asked to bring their music.
Miss Florence B. Cruikshank and 
sister of New York have leased the 
II. Pendleton house on Camden 
street for the winter.
The Methebesec Club nut Del. ?!'. 
at the home of Mrs. It. A. Crle. The 
paper of the afternoon was on "Edward 
Bulwer Lytton, Novelist and Dramatist," 
written hy Airs. W. 11. Kalloch, and a 
reading was given from his celebrated 
play, “ Richelieu." The, next meeting 
will be held Nov. 12. Airs. S. E. Rankin, 
Cedar street, will be Ihe hostess.
Mrs. E. S. Bird returned Saturday 
night from a visit in Boston.
Miriam Rebekail Sewing Circle will
..... . with Mrs. Allen Sawyer, 32 James
street, Friday aflernoon.
Miss Freda Morris attended Ihe 
Uowdoin-Maine football game in Bruns­
wick, Saturday, as the guest of Air. 
Neveus, one of the star players of the 
former team. The pleasure of her visit 
was greatly marred by an accident to 
j this popular player, who is now suffer­
ing from convulsions of Hie brain.
MRS. W. M. PURINTON
In the death of Patience Alden 
Purinton which look place Saturday, 
the community loses one of its most 
valuable members. Her value was not 
In the doing of great tilings hut in n 
sterling character which is the very 
marrow of our social life. Ales. Puring- 
toit was born in Union, Alarch 2. 184-4, 
Hie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Alden. She came lo Rockland 11 years 
ago as the bride of Woodbury AL Purin­
ton, and it was In Hie home that her 
virtues shone. In 187.'), the year of her 
coming lo this city, she united with tho 
Congregational church, of which she 
lias been a most active and loyal sup­
porter. Outside of her home the church 
claimed her first service. For a num­
ber of years, also, she had been a 
valued member of Iho Eastern Star.
Taken sick two years ago, she rallied 
for a time, but a year ago came a re­
turn of Hie disease and from lliat time 
she gradually declined. Willie for 
many months Airs. Purinton was un­
able to give herself to the wonted 
lasks. many will still cherish the 
memory of Hie willing hands aud the 
cheerful heart of .a faithful servant.
Funeral services will lie held at 2 
o’clock lilts afternoon, Rev. J. Edward 
Newton officiating.
CAPT. STANTON'S VISIT
The following item from the ship 
column of Hie Florida Times Union of 
Nov. 2 is of Interest in this city: “The 
lug Protector, Capt. Brown, lias towed 
Hie schooner Samuel Dillaway, Capt. 
!.. B. Stanton, with cargo of 471.000 feet 
of dry cypress hound for New London, 
Conn., lo Hie bar, where anchor has 
been dropped lo await favorable 
weather before passing to sea. Capt 
Stanton, who is relieving Cap!. Smith 
on Hie Dillway on account of being Hi. 
was Hie first master to bring a flve- 
ntasled schooner to Jacksonville seven 
years ago." Capt. Stanton formerly 
resided in South Thomaston.
T a k e  H o m e  
a  B o o k  = ■
FROM  OUK
Circulating Library
MEMORIAL TO CAPT. GINN
Service In Auburn For Former Kuox 
County Mariner, Who Died at Sea.
A memorial service lo Capl. Thomas 
J. Ginn, who died at sea June 28, was 
field in lus home in 8  Holly street, Au­
burn last Thursday afternoon. The 
service was private. Rev. It. I. Holt, 
pastor of Hie iligti street Methodist 
Episcopal church, Auburn, officiated. 
The sail circumstances of the death 
f this ship's master will long lie re­
membered. As captain of tho schooner 
Lewiston he was held in high respect 
hy many .Maine people. The wreck of 
Hie Lewiston on n coral strand off 
Brazil in no wise lessened that respect 
Capl. Ginn eame to his home as soon 
thereafter ns lie and his crew, who 
were saved, could get here from South 
America. The loss of his Vessel, 
though it had come about through no 
fault of his, occasioned him great 
grief. That was apparent to all who 
met him al that time.
As proof that it was through no 
negligence of Ills that this ship was 
wrecked lie was Immediately assigned 
By Crowell Tluirlow to Hie command 
of their stdp Edward 11. Cole, and lie 
at once proceeded lo Newport News 
where the stdp was coaling foe. Rio de 
Janeiro.
It was after the ship readied its 
destination that a meagre telegram 
notified his family in Auburn that Capl. 
Ginn had died nf heart trouble when 
ten days out from Newport News and 
Unit his body had been buried at sea. 
Further details have been sent Ihe 
family but. it is said, offer nothing 
different substantially than was firsi 
staled. II was a source of great grief 
to his relatives that measures wen 
nnl taken lo have Iho remains sent in 
nis home for burial.—Lewiston Journal.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Conclusions Drawn from Unsatisfactory 
Foothill Season A Situation That 
Require? a Remedy.
With i*s defeat in Haiti Saturday Ihe 
Rockland Jilgh school football learn 
chmed a season which cannot be re­
viewed with anythin** approaching 
satisfaction. The team fiiled to win a 
single game on ils regular schedule, 
and hut for Jhe supplementary games 
which it played with Camden, Thoin- 
aston ami Yinalhaven would have gone 
through Ihe season without a victory 
and with hut one touchdown to ils 
credit.
The schedule was an ambitious one. 
and most of the teams were admittedly 
out of HoeklamTs class, but the friends 
of (lie school (Inclusive of despairing 
alumni cannot help wondering if the 
possible oh-best  results are being 
(allied from the material at hand.
Either the school is retrograding In 
athletic prowess, or its talents in that 
line are not being properly developed. 
The situation, we believe, admits of no 
oilier conclusion. Within recent years
more than we like to admit Rock­
land High has had baseball and foot­
ball teams* that were excelled hy very 
few in the Stale, but had no chance to 
exhibit their real worth, for the reason 
that the managers lacked Mr. Rlrhan’s 
audacity in arranging a schedule that 
would show it.
Since I hat lime, however, we have 
made hut little progress in football, 
and have been forced to cal humble 
pie In the Knox bounty Baseball League, 
although drawing from a school that 
was twice ns large ns Ihe largest 
school in the circuit.
I.cst some critical person construes 
Ibis rather plain language into a knock, 
let il he said that the above are facts. 
(Indisputable, and published for Ihe 
purpose of arousing somnolenls, and 
bringing about a condition of affairs 
that will at least he on a par with a 
high school annex or a class yell. In 
other words the graduates of Rockland 
high school want to be able to go to 
fill lire games of baseball or football 
without having to cut across the back 
lots to gel home unobserved.
Phis is criticism without remedy, we 
fully understand, but somewher** 
there must be some general to lead 
out of tlie slough of despond.
*  *
The game at Bath Saturday was thu« 
described hy the Rath .Times:
From the llrst kickoff Morse wn* 
right after Rockland. The llrst touch­
down came in the llrst three minutes 
of play. Morse kicked off to Rockland 
and then held them for three downs. 
Hockland punted on the fourth. Sul­
livan, playing hack on account <>f the 
high wind, caught the punt, and with 
some classy Interference hy Loss and 
I'ilzgcrald ran 75 yards for a touch­
down. Sullivan kicked the goal. Morse 
pulled i»IT some long end runs with 
i.oss and Miller carrying Ihc ball, that 
resulted In touchdowns.
Rockland's chief offensive play 
seemed to bo a tackle back shift, lull 
Ibis did not gain so much ground for 
them as straight line bucks. The Held 
was muddy and many fumbles were 
made by both teams.
Morse's baekllold found il compara­
tively easy to make Ihe necessary lo 
yards on line bucks hy Young and Sul­
livan and end runs hy Miller and Loss, 
showed some speed .when ho was 
d 15 yards hack and then outran 
his tacklers for a ‘25-yard gain.
There was a fair-sized crowd out 
In see Ihc game. Rockland sent over 
a delegation to lake in the game and 
also Ihe llowdoin Maine game. The 
Morse gills were out and started tilings 
hy chieriug between the halves. The
:
Pictured above is the Hub-Mark Storm Slipper.
F ROM the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the G ulf to the Great Lakes, this is the favorite rubber of men and women who 
want a light-weight and dressy rubber that is a renl protection 
in snow nnd rain. This Storm Slipper is also made*for men, 
boys nnd girls. , f l  ,
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds 
nnd styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, 
boys nnd girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark is your value mark.
H U B - M A R K  R U B B E R S
Th« World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
H arry B radbury, R ockland  
B od w ell G ranite C o., Y inalhaven
development of a large farming prop­
erly he purchased two years ago >1 
Shiloh, N. J. Tho retirement of Dhl- 
ring is sninewhot of a surprise lo the 
fans, who believe thal lie lias several 
•nrs of giutd baseball left In him.
»t *!
One nf ihe stars on Ihe Princeton 
football team Ibis season Is Alnori, who 
vxas bellman at the Pnmosel hole! Iasi 
ison, and who played on the Thoin- 
aslon hail team un one or more oe- 
islons.
The Courier-Gazelle goes Into n Inr- 
ger number of families In Knox county 
Ilian any other newspaper printed.
EAST WARREN
Allen B. Coris and daughter Bernice visited 
relatives and friends in Waterside and Au­
gusta lad week, being accompanied on their 
trip by Mr. nnd Mrs. Cody of Kockpurt. The 
trip was made in Mr. Cody's ear.
Frame< Keating > ailed on Miss Maud Har­
row's last week.
Chas. Lane called on friends in Rockland 
Friday night.
Blanchard Moon went to Rockland to 
spend Friday and Saturday with his mother, 
Airs. Leroy Kllwell, at the Rockland Break­
water Light.
Joseph Conant spent Sunday with friends in 
Pieasantville.
Fred Roberts called on Walter Lane Sun­
day.
ZENAS L. REED
In
<kd. Win. 1*. Hurley was home from 
Tugus over gunday. Mrs. Hurley re­
turned with him this morning, fur a 
fortnight's slay.
Mrs. E. F. Haskell is reported as 
gaining in health at Hebron Sanitarium, 
where she went three weeks ago. 
r  *>
HOYT-JONES
Joseph A. Hoyt, Jr., of Portland and 
Mildred G. Jones of Ibis city were mar­
ried in Portland Monday, Nov. 1. D> 
Rev. A. J. Marsh of the Free Baptist 
ehureh of that city. The bride is well 
known in this city. She is now em­
ployed by one of the largest clothing 
concerns in Portland as saleslady al 
Eastman Bros’. The bridegroom is also 
in the clothing business and is a 
prominent musician. Mr. and Mrs 
Hoyt will reside in Portland.
2 Cts. Per Day
All the late ami popular 
fiction added as soon as 
published. We ask no 
deposit. You pay us 
2 cts. for each day you 
keep the book. That’s all.
C a r v e r ’s
BOOK
STORE
BABY ROBES
CARRIAGE ROBES WITH 
OPENING FOR BABY
W e have just received  
a new lot of Fur Car­
riage Robes with flan­
nel lined pocket extend , 
ing lrom opening to 
bottom  of robe.
M rs. E. F. Crockett
393 Main St.
Agt. for Lidias' Bal. Union Suits
score:
Morse lliijh
Tnlhol. le . 
Mlayn, It .
Ig
Rockland nigh
. . .  re. Daniels
....... rl, At ii [lit I
.......  i'g, Davis
•Zonns L. Reed died al iiis lionn]
Ibis city, Oct. !). in tils 72d year. He 
was stricken with paralysis three years 
ago wtiile waiting on a customer near 
W'.'st Roekport. lie recovered partially 
and was able lo ho about the house 
with a enileh and cane and invalid 
chair. During the past year he laid 
I......ii eonllncd lo Iiis bed.
He was a native of Noblebnro, and 
about 35 years ago was in ttie grocery 
business at Thomaston, previous tn 
which lie had been al one time a guard 
al iho prison under Warden Rice, lie 
was instrumental in Ihe capture of an 
iped eonvlel. who later disclosed his 
hatred toward him hy slabbing hint in 
Hie leg with a long knife which Ihe 
prisoner had secretly made. Air. Heed 
always carried an ugly scar, caused hy 
ibis act.
He discontinued his business in 
Thomaston aud went to Noblobaro m 
l ike care of his aged father. While 
Ihcrc lie farmed and butchered until 
his home was destroyed by fire in 1869. 
after which lie bought a small place 
on Hie North Waldoboro road and there 
continued Iiis business, having routes 
Ihnuigh Friendship, Warren und Tliom- 
asloii, and virmily of Waldoboro un­
til the dealh of Iris youngest daughter 
in 1908. Iiis wife died about year 
previously. Air. Reed eame lo Hark- 
lad and peddled through the country 
until iiis sickness. He then made hi> 
home with his daughter, Mrs. II W. 
Keep. During all Iris long period of 
so fleeing, during which he received Ihe 
most devoted care, there eame from 
Iiis lips no word of complaint. He ex- 
hihited remarkable patience uml forti­
tude through it all.
He was a member of Lakeside Lodge. 
A. i). I . W„ uf Jefferson, und a member 
of the First Huptial church at Noble- 
boro. lie leaves one son, Horace Z. 
Herd of Waldoboro. and one daughter. 
Mrs. II. W. Keep of Dockland: also a 
step-daughter, Airs. Alice llacklilTc >f 
Hockland; two brothers, William Heed 
of Thomaston, Isaac Heed of llalli.,and 
one sister, Mrs. Gorrielia Keen of WM 
itohuro, ami seven grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild.
iPv Willard L. Pratt of the First 
Baptist church officiated al the funeral, 
which was held jit 213 Gaindeu street. 
The remains were taken to Waldoboro 
and interred in the family lot.
Mr. Heed was a friend to all. a foe 
to none. He was a helper and guide, 
whose smile was sunbeam everywhere.
Are You Proud of Your Town 
and of Your Business? Yes?  
THEN ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS and THEREBY 
ADVERTISE YOUR TOWN.
.................. Ig, Libby
............  It, Brewster
.................  le, Damon
.................  qb. Richan
........... rill), Harbour
...........  lhli, Kallaeh
................ fli, Ulmer
Touchdowns, Sul 
Young. Goss. Goals 
Sullivan 2. Young. 
Umpire, Campbell, 
iarmune and Golien. 
Time, four lum.
Pickard, Ig.
Warren, e .............
McDonald, rg .......
Jackson, rg 
Fitzgerald, rt . . . .
I.ydcn, re ...........
Sullivan, qb .........
.Miller, lllb ...........
Goss, rhh ..............
Young, fb ............
Score. .Morse 3'J. 
livan 2, Morse 2, 
from touchdowns,
Referee, Hunt.
Dead linesmen, (i 
Field judge. Page 
periods.
r  n
The Maine college football season 
rinsed Salurday, when Gnlby defcnled 
Hairs 26 lo 0. aud Maine dcl'cnlcd llow- 
tloln 23 In 13. The game ri Brunswick 
was a surprise, for I In* tiroiio college 
was expeeled lo liler.rily wipe Ihe 
ground with Bowdulu. and hud an: 
Bring but a snap. Rockland Ians who 
have seen all four ticiins iu action this 
sr.isiiu fail lo sec how Maine i ver ga\ • 
l.olliy such a whaling a week ago, and 
are un.mlnii'iisly of Hie opinion llial 
Colliv lias Hie lies! team in tin- bunch.
I* *
lluhe Oldrlng, left fielder of Ihe Atli- 
Itdics and for years a wonderful player 
and (iriiiii* favorile with Ihe fans. Iia- 
dceldcd to retire from Baseball. In Mr 
future he will devote Iris time to the
To Introduce to You
P A L M O L I V E
Toilet Specialties
We Rive you this opportunity to 
pet Palmolive Toilet Specialties 
worth $1.90 for only 59c. Full-size 
packages. Not samples.
This astounding offer is made 
solely to induce you to try these 
excellent preparations—made from 
pure Palm and Olive oils—Nature's 
greatest cleansers.
SEE WHAT YOU GET FOR 59c
6 Cnkra Pnlmolive Snmp worth$0.90 1 Jnr I'alinolivn Vnimhinjr Crcnni " .501 Lottie Palmolive blmni|>«io -SO
Total Value, £1.90
Only one assortment toeachperscn. 
Merely fill out t lit; uttachrd coupon. 
But do not delay. This oiler lasts but 
a few days. So don’t risk delay. 
Sign the coupon now aud present It 
today—Sure.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees. 2 p. in.Evnninus 6 50 aud 8.30
r-, i i«ni min With II Ih IlmimrmiH (’niiicdy Lo. inBOB OTT Y O U l t S T l t U L Y
Tho Onmd Choto Play. "LAY UOWit YOUR ARMS”
C O M IN G  W ED N ESD A Y  AND THURS DAY
q  r  r j  . . y  .• W ith  H is  Dancing Chorus
BUb UN B O Y S A M H i l U L S
Lho Interiiuturns 1 
D ram atic  T r iu m p h
T H E  P A R A M O U N T  TR A V EL PIC TU R ES
■ 'T .h' n ‘a^ s u n T ’1" “JIM, T H E  P E N M A N ”
COM ING FRI DAY AND SATURDAY
BOB OTT IN O N  T i l l :  M A R C H
i t e m in g  ID* W hole L o m p s u y  ot D auulng und S in n in g  H oys an d  <«ii Is 
.Imhmo I .  L a n k y  pr* wonts tho I llu s tr io u s  
id w a y  Mu i ,  101 U A lt  H K L W Y N , IN "T H E  A R A B ’
K p i ode No. I I  o f  " T H E  B R O K E N  C O IN ”
Fli 11)AY M i.II  I IS t ill I 'fN  M tl l lT
PSICES—lOo. 20o Afternoon*; lOo, 20c 30c Lveitings
L’jc i lU g l ' 4X/
RUKUND THEATRE- Home of the Paramount Pictures—WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
P a g e  e i g h t THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 191S. I
A P P L E S
W e  w i l l  t a k e  y o u r  
W i n t e r  A p p l e s
B r in g  T h e m  In  A t  O n ce  
John Bird Co.
o
The Advantage of Good Service
i« realized by depositors and clients of the 
Rockland Trust Company whore everyone re­
ceives prompt and courteous attention, and 
where it is a pleasure to transact your bank­
ing business.
Accounts subject tocheck arc cordially invited. 
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
WOMAN 81 YEARS OLD
Made Strong By Vinol
Greenville, S. C .,—"  I want others te 
know of the great benefit I have de­
rived from Vinol. I am 81 years old 
and Vinol hns given me strength, a 
healthy appetite and overcame nervous­
ness. It is- the best tenic recon­
structor I ever used.’ ’ — Mrs. M. A. 
Hutchison.
Vinol is a delicious cod liver and 
iron tonic without oil, guaranteed to 
overcome run down, weak, devitalized 
conditions and for chronic coughs 
and colds.
The Hills Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
Outlook For the Republicans
The Result of Tuesday’s Elections Satisfactory To That 
Party Indicating a National Victory In 1916.
BAPTIST HOUSEKEEPERS
list  Tor Remainder Of the Circle and 
Mcn'a League Season.
These are the housekeepers for the 
the remainder of lho season at Ihe First 
Baptist church:
Nov. 17 League . Mrs. Frank Maxcv, 
Mrs. E. ,|. Morey. Mrs. Clarence Bev- 
crage. Mrs. Prrley Hirknoll. Mrs. E. F. 
Clancy Miss Martha Uarllell.
Dec t—Annual 1 '.hrislmas silo.
Dec 13 League Mrs. \V. n. Fuller
Mi's, E. S. Rlrd, Mrs. Fred Sherman.
Mrs. Carl Cassells. Mrs Frank Curry,
Miss •'itimII Gelelicl
Jan 5 Circle . Mrs Atla Dalzell.
Mrs. 0. \\
Palmer, Mn
Fall 1 11 Hall.
Chairman id 
Knmvlton.
Jan. in—(l 
mans. Mrs. 
Miller. Ml 
Young.
Fell. 2
Condon, Mrs. Albion 
William Fifleld, Miss 
M iss  Ada Farrington, 
enlcrlaiiuncnl. Miss Eda
iiriie'. Mrs. 
F W. Fuller. 
Frances Ryder
C. F. Sirn- 
Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. Carrie
Rodney 1.
W h e n  S e r v i c e  a n d  S t r e n g t h
Arc* among tlio chief charactorinticM of a bank, its 
nil0 0 0 8 8  as a Popular Institution is Assured.
M o n *  t h a n
Five Thousand People 
Bank w ith Us
SECURITY TR UST CO. m
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
R esou rces  .SI, 11) 1,1
S e c u r i t y I r i j s t  C o m p a n y
R .G P K L  A N D .  M A I N E
OSSIPEE’S JOB INCREASED
Agreeably to orders from Washing­
ton the cruising radius of the coast 
guard culler Ossipen has been extend­
ed and will hereafter include every­
thing between Easlporl anil Oleuces- 
ter, instead of from Easlporl In Port­
land, as heretofore covered by 1 lie 
Woodbury.
BAD COLD? HEADACHY
AND NOSE STUFFED
“ Papo’ s Cold Compound” Relieves 
Worst Cold or the Grippe in Few 
Hours—No Quinino Used.
r —
' Take “Pape’s Cold Compound" every 
it wo hours uni 11 you have taken three 
doses, then all grippe misery goes 
•and your cold will be broken. It 
promptly opens your clogged-up nos- 
trils and Ihe air passages of the head; 
slops nnsly discharge nr nose run­
ning; relieves (ho headache, dullness, 
feverishness, snro throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don’t slay stuffed-up I Quit blowing 
unit snuffling. Ease your throbbing 
bead—nothing else in Ihe world gives 
such prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound" which cosls only 25 cents 
at any drug store. II nets without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
SEAMAN'S LAW MODIFIED
A ruling on the language lesl re- 
Ulrod by Ihe new seaman’s law mad" 
y Hi.' Department of Commerce will 
dniniize Ihe rigidity of that provision, 
.hub lias been much complained of 
y shipping interests. II orders cus- 
,ms collectors to make no exainina- 
jiii If the master of a vessel certifies 
li.it his crew fulfills Hie rei|Uirenienls. 
ml dial sufficient knowledge of 
inguage In insure obedience lo orders 
jven in Ihe usual line of duly is Ihe 
nly list lo be required
7ASCAHETS” BEST IF HEADACHY. 
BILIOUS, SICK, CONSTIPATED
sat for Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath, 
Bad Colds, Sour Stomach.
Co l a tO-cont box
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
iiigiie, bead and nose clogged up with 
cold-always trace this to torpid 
ver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
owels or sour, gassy stomach. 
Poisonous matter clogged in the In- 
■ stines, instead of being east out of 
le system is re-absorbed into the 
lood. When this poison readies the 
elicate brain tissue it causes congee- 
on and that dull, throbbing, sicken- 
ig headache.
Casearets immediately cleanse the 
Louiach, remove the sour, undigested 
iod and foul gases, lake the excess 
ile from Ihe liver and carry out all 
le constipated waste matter and poi- 
)]ib in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
rajghten you out by morning. They 
oik while you sleep— a 1 0  cent box 
•Oiu your druggist means your head 
ear. stomach sweet, breath right, 
niiplexlon rosy and your liver and 
owels regular for months.
, lu  Ic ilyvc  liaOilUill c o n s tip a tio n  i .  to 
lariv a mild laxative, boan'a licgu- 
■ commemicd lor this purpose. m a 
drug »uac».
FROM OLD BOWDOIN
Registration Largest in College's IliBtory 
—Prize Speaking Contost.
Figures given out by Ihe dean's ofilcn 
show that Hie registration this year is 
Hie largest in I lie history of Bowdofn 
college, the total being 405. The sum­
mary by classes follows:
Seniors ............................................  81
.tumors .............................................  8 i
Sophomores .....................................  I l l
Frechmeti ......................................... 119
Special Students ................................  7
Total ..........................................  403
Since those figures were compiled, 
three men have left college, leaving a 
net I <■ I a 1 of 102. The geographical 
distribution of students shows lliat 270 
or 08 per cent come from Maine,
•  • •  •
Appointments for the class of 1808 
prize speaking contest have been made 
from Hie senior class: Don J. Edwards 
of Portland, Herbert It. Foster of 
Seattle, Richard S. Fuller of nookland, 
Alfred Charles Kinsley of South 
Orange, N. J„  Huy Whitman Leailbet- 
ter of South Lincoln anil Donald Sher­
man While of Indianapolis. The class 
of 1808 prize is Ihe second oldest that 
the college awards. It was given by 
the class of 18il8 upon ils graduation, 
lo be awarded annually to the author 
of the lies! written and spoken oration 
in Hie senior class. The contest will 
probably be Jan. IX
circle), Mi 
Thompson. Mrs. Osmond Palmer, Mrs. 
Croshv French. Mrs. .). II. Damon, Mrs. 
F. E. Libby. Miss Jessie Davies. Miss 
tier!rude Know lion. Chairman of en- 
lerlalnmcnl. Miss Vivian Foss.
Feb. JO—(League . Mrs. J. A. Hlclian, 
Mrs. M. P. Judkins, Mrs. William Luf­
kin. Mrs. Ralph Cliaples, Miss Loie 
Miller, Miss Maud Kliowlloli.
March 1—(Circle). Mrs. Jennie Bird, 
Mrs. Mary llurkell. Mis. A II. New- 
berl. Mi's. Charles Lindsey, Mrs. Eu­
gene dross, Miss Ernestine Davies. Miss 
Mabel spear. Chairman of erttertain- 
ment, Marion Judkins
Marrli JT>— League . Mrs. Frank Post, 
Mrs. E. J. Southard, Mrs. Vesper 
Loach. Mrs. Charles Morey. Mrs. Win­
nie Simmons. Mrs. Blanche Maxcy.
March 20—(Circle', Mrs. Fred Leach, 
Mrs. Donald Karl. Mrs. A. W. Benner 
Mrs. Frank Ingraham, Miss Lucy Karl 
chairman of entertainment, .Vllss Kath­
leen Ingraham.
April lit— League), Mrs. Ernest 
Hager, Mrs. Frank Sherman, Mrs. L. A. 
Whitten, Mrs. George llrewsler, Mrs 
William Kalloeh, Sirs. W. T. Richard 
son.
April 20— Circle . Mrs. It. S. 
man, Mrs. .Union Ril'd. Miss 
Present I, Miss Rela Patterson 
Kallileeii Ingraham. Miss Kalliii 
ing. iVliss Elsa Hayden. Miss 
Fuller. Miss Margaret Simmons 
Lillian Cay. Miss Eda Knowllon. 
man of entertainment, Miss 
Prskine.
May 17—(League . Mrs. It. (7. Hall. 
Mrs. W L. Pratt, Mrs. F. ,1. Rieknell, 
Mrs. A. W. Hodgkins. Mrs. I.. E. Fo 
Mrs. Willard Hall. Mrs. Ida Payson
Sher-
Rm
Ml
Keai-
llelcn
Miss
)hair-
All
Shakespeare's Legs.
There is no authority for the opinion 
that Shakespeare had one of his logs 
broken In a drunken bruwl outside ol 
a sonnet written by Marlowe, htmsell 
u brilliant dukuuchee and notorious 
liar. Apart from Marlowo's dla 
tribe, there Is nothing to show that 
the great dramatist had u broken ol 
deformed leg.
Year Began In M srch.
March 25 once was the first day of 
the year.
WHAT DID HE MEAN?
RELIEVES THE WORST 
CASES OF CATARRH
Tink "Hyomei" the Most Wonderful 
Treatment for Catarrh Ever Discov­
ered.”
Do not try to cure catarrh hy using 
sprays or lotions; il cannot be cured 
in that manner. The only way in 
which lliis too common disease can lie 
fully relieved i> through a direct appll- 
calloit to Hie affected parts that will 
kill the bacilli of catarrh and prevent 
their growth.
Breathing the air of Hyomei is llm 
only known mclhod of treatment lhat 
can really accomplish Ibis. II is tho 
simplest, most pleasant and probably 
tho most reliable treatment for catarrh 
that has ever been discovered.
Tlie complete Hyomei outfit is Inex­
pensive and consists of an inhaler, 
dropper and suttlelent Hyomei to last 
several weeks. This will effect instant 
relief in ordinary eases, lint for chronic 
nod deepscaled eases of catarrh, long­
er use may be necessary, and then an 
extra bottle of Hyomei can be obtained 
fur a trilling sum. it is not alone Ihe 
best (it might he ealTed the only) 
method of treating catarrh, but it is 
also the most economical.
File 17. II. Pendleton Drug Store and 
h. H. Kitlredgc have so much confidence 
in Ihe power of Hyomei lo relieve ca­
tarrh, lhat they will for a limited time, 
sell tfiis medicine under their personal 
guarantee to refund Hie money if the 
purchaser can say that It did not ben­
efit.
Sold and guaranteed In Thomaston 
by Whitney it Brackett.
BUSY MAINE AUTHOR
Major Holniun F. Day is writing a 
play for William Hodge, leading man 
in Hie well-known productions, “ The 
Man from Home," and “Tho Road to 
Happiness." This is a renewal of an 
old friendship and the new piece is 
lie completed in time for revision, 
rehearsal ami production next season. 
Major Day has sold Hie motion picture 
play rights of "The Red Lane” to the 
Paramount Picture Corporation, and a 
play on ihe screen will lie wrought 
from Hie popular novel lliat came from 
Major Day's pen.
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
KOOK l a n d , m e .
Deposits of * 1.0 0  to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and w ith ­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
HtuikiUK Hour*:
9 A. M . lo  1J M ., 1 lo  4 1*. M 
b a i u i  day 9 lo  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Silence In and around Ihe While 
House and rejoicing wherever Republi­
cans are gathered marked Ihe receipt 
of Ihe election returns, writes Ihe 
Washington correspondent of the New 
York Tribune.
The Republican leaders were well 
satisfied wllli Ihe returns, seeing In 
lliem a decided Irend Inward Republi­
can policies and away from Wilson. 
They predicted a strengthening of parly 
lines ihrouglioul the country, and de­
clared that, Tuesday's results would 
encourage Ihe parly, help reunite tho 
broken parls and insure a victorious 
line-up next year.
The greatest encouragement was 
drawn not from the carrying of Massa­
chusetts and Ihe culling down of Dem­
ocratic majorities in Maryland and 
Kentucky, but from Ihe fact lhat Ihe 
Progressive parly had almost vanished. 
The minute size of Ihe vole east for 
Progressive candidates everywhere was 
declared to prove lhat the split In tho 
parly which resulted in Wilson’s elee- 
llon was practically healed and lhat 
both branches were r e a d y  lo bury all 
differences and sland together lo drive 
out Ihe Democrats and put in an ad- 
minislralion that would protect Ameri­
can business in Ihe world trade war 
lhat is expected lo follow the Euro­
pean struggle.
Returns Delight Republicans
The actual returns delighted Repub­
licans. In Massaelmsidls il was ad­
mitted that the majority was not quite 
up lo normal, but Ihe decided swing 
from Iasi year and Ihe fact Rial McCall 
is Ihe first Republican gubernatorial 
candidate to carry Ihe State since 1911 
were considered decidedly encouraging. 
With another year for the Republican 
tide to grow, II was predicted that 
191(1 would see Ihe vole of the Stab: 
back on the old basis.
• The fact Hint Ihe Domnefiats at­
tempted lo use national issues lo save 
Walsh in Massaehusells adds In lie 
Republicans’ joy. Tho campaign cry 
there was "a vole for Walsh is a vote 
for Wilson," and the tariff. I lie war 
record ami other national questions 
received full attention.
Even more pleasing In Hie Republi­
can leaders was Ihe election of Wil­
liam S. llcnnel, in Ihe 2X1 New York
District, l i ...........I Ihe late Joseph
L'loulden. who last year had a Demo­
cratic majority of 8822. This reversal, 
taken on an ulf year, when national Is­
sues could ........ little attention in
Hie campaign. Is Liken lo mean a real 
popular change, which promises lliat 
Ihe reduced Democratic majority in 
(longress will vanish with Ihe close of 
Hie present session.
Southern Elections Satisfactory
The Maryland and Kentucky elec 
(Ions, while not resulting in Republi­
can victories, are also a source of sat­
isfaction. II lias been predicted that 
if A. O. glanley carried Kentucky by 
less than 20,0(10 a strung Republican 
tide would be shown, while there hail 
tieen litlle hope, hi spite of several fa­
vorable fealuivs. of holding Maryland 
below Ihe normal Democratic majority 
of about 11,000. As Stanley's majority, 
at last aeeoiuils. was under 10 0 0 . and 
as Harrington led by only about ,'WiOU 
In Maryland. Hi" Republicans were in­
clined to regard the results in these 
states as moral victories, offering al­
most as much eneourageinenl as Ihe 
actual success in Massaehusells and 
other stales.
" 1  can hardly see how it could have 
been better.” declared Senator Reed 
Smoot of I'lah, vvilli a broad smile, 
"u f course, if we were merely wish­
ing, we could have asked for a bigger 
majority in Massachusetts and for the 
elections of Weller in Maryland anil 
a Republican governor in Kentucky, 
bill Ihe drift is llicre, perfeolly ap­
parent, amid II is i distinct movement 
back Into the Republican fold.
Hare Wilson to Fight
"We haven't got i Democratic parly 
lo light, you know. Thai has long 
Since died. W" have Woodrow Wilson 
to tlglil. and when Hie cry of “a vote 
for Walsh is a vole for Wilson" fails 
as signally as lliat slogan did in Mas­
sachusetts, il begins to look as though 
that fight is about won. Then the 
gain nf a Congressman in Now York 
cily as against 1914, when the Demo­
crats barely carried a majority of Ihe 
House, is very encouraging, and in­
dicative of the fact that sentiment lias 
been turning very rapidly Ilepuhlican- 
ward.
'Particularly significant Is Ihe fail­
ure of Ihe Progressives, us a party, 
to make any showing in any slato in 
which elections were held. They are 
back in line, and will be Iherr next 
year, when we elect a Republican 
President and House."
Borah Pleased With Outcome
Every Republican should be pleased,” 
declared Senator llorah of Idaho. “ The 
lection in Massaehusells, especially, 
where McCall was elected afire a cam­
paign in which Ihe slogan was ‘a vote 
for Walsh is a vote for Wllaon,' la 
wonderfully good news from a Repub­
lican standpoint. It must be remem­
bered lhat, although Ihe majority in 
Massachusetts was not large, it is Ihe 
llrst lime for five elections that a Re­
publican candidate for governor has 
won at all.
"In Maryland, while Ihe Democrats 
won, It was hy a majority of less than 
one-tenth of Ihe Democratic lead on 
registration, while in Kentucky Die 
ln'inoeral.le majority was cut about
13,000 below normal, even if Ihe late 
figures should show a Democratic vic­
tory at all.
"I think Ihe results foreshadow 
Ihe defeat of Ihe present administra­
tion next year and Ihe election of a 
Republican President and Congress." 
*t «
A Washington correspondent of the 
Boslon Transcript adds:
"The Democratic Hank has been 
liirned. Now begins Hie big Republi­
can drive for 1910." This is Ihe con­
clusion of John (7. Eversman of Illinois, 
seerclary of Ihe Republican congres­
sional committee, who has remained at 
headquarters all summer, lias directed 
Ihe speakers’ campaign in Ihe various 
stales win re Ihe Republicans have 
made s i i i 'I i gratifying gains and gen­
erally is in intimate touch vvilli na­
tional affairs.
Discussing Ihe results of Hie election 
Mr. Emerson said: “First, a direct
Republican hllnrk was made upon Ihe 
Wilson administration. This was an­
swered by a Democratic appeal In 
sustain Ihe adminlslration, lieeause j! 
was argued Ihe Untied Slales had no! 
become Involved in Ihe European war. 
The Democratic parly in Ihe congres­
sional elections attempted no defense 
of ils economic policies. II made no 
explanation of the high cosls of living 
nor discussed broken pledges. It fell 
hack upon tlie sole war cry, "Stand 
by Ihe President because lie kept us 
out of war.” The Republican speakers 
went directly and forcefully In a dis­
cussion of the protective tariff, to Ihe 
vacillating Mexican policy of Ihe ad­
ministration and of Democratic in­
capacity lo administer Hie affairs of 
Ihe government.
“A lesl of Wilson’s popularity was 
had in Ihe New York oily congressional 
election, In I lie district comprising 
Harlem and Ihe Bronx,"  continued Mr. 
Eversman. "William 8 . Bennell, Ihe 
Republican candidate, made his cam­
paign a sort of national campaign in 
miniature and risked success on Ihe 
strength and weakness of Hie national 
administration in Ihe dislrlet. Dls- 
lingiiislied i'niled Slates senators tn'ok 
Ine slump In his behalf, Ihe, Republi­
can National Congressional committee 
aided him. and the Republican eainli- 
ilale, tiis managers, including several 
1’i 'o g r i  ssives, strove from the start to 
make the test upon national issues, 
six thousand Democratic plurality is 
normal (here. In this slraightmil figlil 
Ihe Republicans carried Ihe district by 
about seven hundred. In his speeches 
Mr. Rennet put up lo Ihe voters 
squarely lliis question: ‘ If Hie war
should end today, do you want tho 
Doniocralie party in power?'
"The old Sereno Payne district up- 
stale in New York is largely agricul­
tural. The district managers were 
claiming lliat Ihe farmers throughout 
Ihe country were satisfied with Ihe 
Wilson administration because of Ihe 
high prices whieli the war has pro-
....... I for tho products of Ihe farm
In 1912 Sereno E. Payne's plurality was 
2701. Yesterday Norman J. Gould, a 
business man and manufacturer nf 
Seneca Falls, was elected In fill Ihe 
vacancy caused hy Mr. Payne's death 
by a plurality of 12.700 in this agri­
cultural district, where Ihe farmers 
were alleged to be so satisfied with 
Doniocralie policies The increased vote 
given the Republican candidate, B. H. 
Snell, elected lo fill Ihe vacancy in Hie 
(tlsi district, New York, caused by Mr. 
Merrill's death, lells Hie same story.
"The 2ilh Pennsylvania dislrlet lies 
soul ti of Pittsburgh, and close to Ihe 
Ohio line and not far from West Vir­
ginia, in localities where the Hull 
Moose was strong in 1912. In 1912 Dr. 
IL Temple of Washington, Ponnsyl
v.mia, was eleeled to Congress as the 
Bull Moose candidate; yesterday ho 
was elected as the Republican candi­
date. Dr Temple was welcomed back 
to Hie party in such a hearty fashion 
as lo result in his elec I Ion by an in­
creased vote. In Ills speeches Dr. 
Temple maintained that Hie Republi­
cans and Progressives could now find 
common ground on Hie main issues. 
Tile district Is agricultural and manu­
facturing
"Considerable attention was paid by 
Ihe Republican committees In New 
Jersey. Republican national speakers 
direclly attacked the administration in 
Ihe President's own state. These
........ were largely to lay Ihe
ground-work for the campaign next 
year. Similar work was done in other 
slales. All along the battle-line Ihe 
Republicans aided by the reluming 
Progressives made a vigorous on­
slaught on Mr. Wilson’s policies. The 
result was seen in the balloting.”
The GiniliubbeJ Did you have 
bad trip on your lust voyage?
The Sea Captain Yes; very bad. 
My wife went along
C . B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
G0UD BACKS TOR BAD
Kocklaud Residents Are Learning How
To Exctuuije the Old Back For a
Stronger One.
Does your back ache, feel weak and 
painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor 
and depression?
Is Hie urine discolored, passages 
irregular?
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them ihe help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must 
cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney 
remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood Ihe 
test.
Convincing proof of merit in Rock­
land endorsement:
John W. Taylor, 03 Pleasant street, 
Rock Dud, says: “ For a long time 1
had a dull, heavy aelie in uiy back 
and lliis trouble was accompanied by 
ii regular passages uf the kidney secre­
tions- Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from Hills' Drug Store, helped me from 
the first and 1  continued taking them 
mitil cured."
Price 3uo. at all dealers. Don’t 
snuply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Taylor had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H IS T O R Y
A Q U E E N  W H O  D IE D  O F  A  
B R O K E N  H E A R T .
B y  A. W. M A C Y .
On April 8, 1795, Prince
George of England, afterward 
George IV., w as married to 
Catherine of Brunsw ick, his 
cousin. It w as not a love 
match, but one of convenience, 
arranged by the prince's father. 
Young George consented to the 
union because his debts, which 
were stupendous, would there­
by be liquidated. He had no 
love for his bride, and left her 
at the end of a year. He tried 
to secure a divorce, but parlia­
ment would not grant it. Pub­
lic sym pathy was largely with 
her, as the prince w as consid­
ered very much of a scape­
grace. W hen he was crowned 
king, in 1821, although she had 
received no summons. Cather­
ine went in etate to W estm in ­
ster abbey, and demanded to be 
crowned with him. On being 
refused adm ission she returned 
home and in nine days died, it 
is believed, of a broken heart.
( C o p y r i g h t ,  m i l .  b y  J o s e p h  U . B o w le s . ;
WANTED
Apples for Canning
BLACK & GAY, Canners, Inc.
T H O M A S T O N
A N N A  H E L D  fcA CONSTANCE COLLIER
l  to  b«» s ta rred  in np'M s ta r r e d  in
Morosco-Paramount Pictures. ' / Morosco-Paramount Pictures!
I luring Hie past week Oliver Mo- 
io s c o  lias given out Ivvo announce­
ments, eaeli one of which will go down 
in llirnti’ica! and motion picture annals 
as important accomplishments of Ihe 
day. Scarcely had il been learned lliat 
Mr. Morosco had secured Conslanco 
Collier, llii' dramatic star, for motion 
pictures, when il became known Rial 
Ihe progressive manager from Hi" West 
had snugly stowed away in his safe 
a contract which calls for Ihe exclusive 
motion picture, services of Ihe inter­
nationally famous Anna Held. The 
amount of money involved for Ihe ser­
vices of the celebrated French comedi­
enne Is 823,000. Larger sums have 
often been quoted as having been paid 
,lo stars for Iheir appearance in films, 
but it is doubtful if such a salary 
lias actually been paid before lo a 
slage star for appearing in one picture.
In securing lliis big favorite for mo- 
lion pictures, Mr. Morosco lias scored 
another big triumph for Hie silent art, 
as the possibilities of Miss Held as a 
film aelress will readily he appreciated. 
The name of Anna Held is known to 
practically every man, woman and child 
in tins country, mid in Europe her 
fame is equally prominent. Miss Held 
made her first appearance on the slage
in London a I I be Princess Theatre, and 
subsequently appeared all over Iho 
continent of Europe.
Constance Collier was secured by Mr. 
Morosco jusl prior to Miss Hold, That 
the well-known producer lias been for- 
lunate in securing Miss Collier for Iho
season will readily be .......... Ialed by
anyone who lias seen her behind the 
fool lights. A dashing girl of I lie dark 
type with jet black hair and eye-lashes, 
and with eyes of dark brown. Miss 
Collier presents a splendid screen 
type, and. her wonderful power of 
emotional expression which lias made 
her famous on both sides of the globe, 
makes her a line subject for the camera 
in Iho way nf effective "register."
Despite the fad Dial she is slid 
young In years, Miss Collier lias had 
an extensive stage career. Of English 
birth, she made her llrsl public ap­
pearance In "The Silver King," with 
Wilson Barrett’s company, at the The­
atre Royal, Hull. Her rise to fame
was rapid, among her most notable 
starring productions being “The Sign 
of Iho Cross," “Samson," at Iho Gar­
rick Theatre. New York: "The Merchant 
of Venice," at Stratford-on-Avon; 
"June," ol his Majesty's Theatre: 
"Thais," "Oliver Twist,” and others of 
equal prominence.
“ BOYS AND GIRLS”
And Especially tho “Girls,” Will Be 
tho Attraction At Rockland Theatre 
Next Two Nights.
"Roys and Girls" Is the title of 
MalRicw Oil’s latest musical comedy, 
at Rockland Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday. Unlike a good many of Mr. 
nil's place, lids skll contains a prelly 
Illlle history, embellished with humor­
ous situations, musical interpolations 
and plenty of hilarious comedy. "Bovs 
and Girls" is a story about academy 
life In Red Rank, N. J. It Is ooin- 
inencement day; several of the hoys 
and girls’ parents have called lo wit­
ness Ihe exercises. Daniel Webster 
and David Ttuirslon arrive vvilli III" 
others. They have ludli selected wives 
for Iheir sons, and upon Iheir arrival 
ire very mueli surprised lo learn Dial 
Iho hoys have already selected Iheir 
own prospective brides.
Mr. nil has composed special music 
for lliis piece. All new elaborate cos  
Iiimcs have been manufactured for this 
production.—advl.
habit. If  irregular get this habit b; 
using “L. F ." A tw ood's Medicine,
A GOOD HABIT
How to Establish it
As surely as “one good turn deserves 
another,” just as surely, one good habit 
fo rm s  another. Get your bowels into 
the good habit of acting every day, and 
it will do your whole body a good 
turn . N atural, daily movement of the 
bowels is the open secret of the  health- 
‘ y 
i . A
rem edy that rids you of constipation 
and helps to  establish regular bowel 
action.
I have used "I.. F." Atwood's Medicine foi 
some time ami find it an excellent remedy fot 
many sicknesses. 1 have had a bad stomach 
trouble and often take a dose of "L F.'s," 
which relieves me very quickly. My daughtei 
is troubled with sick headaches, but is much 
better since she began taking your remedy. 
1 lind it an excellent bowel regulator.
Mss. N. P, Nason.R. F. D. No. 3, West Uuxton, Me.
B uy a 35c b o ttle  at yo u r neares t 
s to re , o r  w rite  today  for a free  sample.
FREE.—"Ye Old. Songs," words and music 
of sixty popular songs sent free on receipt of 
3 outside yellow wrappers from the bottles, 
together with your opinion of our Medicine.
-L. F ." MEDICINE, CO., Portland, Me.
T hose re la tiv es  w ho a re  ou t W e s t—or 
n e a re r  hom e— yo u  d o n ’t 
A u O U t  h ave  tim e to  w rite  them
Y o u r  a * ° t ,en  as  y o u ’d like
.  now . Y ou h ave  new
A b s e n t  friends, new  in te res ts .
F r ie n d s  ®ut after an blood is
th ic k e r  th a n  w a te r, and 
a tw ice-a-w eek  le t te r  fro m  y ou  in  the  
shape of a y e a r 's  su b scrip tio n  to  T he  
C o u rie r-G aze tte  w ould  be w elcom ed 
by th em — especially  a t  th is  seaso n  
S u b sc rip tio n s  rece ived  a t th is  othcc 
or by o u r a g e n ts  in  each  tow n. $ 2  a 
year— 1 0 4  le t te r s  to  y o u r friends.
T H E  C Q U R IE R -G A 2 E T T E ,
R ock land , M aine.
E v e r y  m a s o n  in  th e  q u a r r y ,  e v e ry  
b u i ld e r  o n  th e  s h o re ,
E v e r y  w o o d m a n  In t h e  fo r e s t ,  e v e r y  
b o u tm a n  n t  th e  o a r ,
H e w in g  w o o d  a n d  d r a w in g  w a te r ,  
s p l i t t in g  s to n e s  a n d  c le a r in g  sod ,
A ll th e  d u s k y  r a n k s  o f  lu b o r  In  t h e  
r e g im e n t  n f  G od
M a rc h  to g e th e r  to w a r d  h is  t r iu m p h ,  
so  t h e  t a s k s  Ills  h a n d s  p re p a re .  
H o n e s t  to ll  !h h o ly  s e rv ic e ,  f a i t h f u l  
w o rk  Is p r a is e  a n d  p r a y e r .
E C O N O M IC A L  D IS H E S .
In giving recipes to use leftovers it 
Is almost impossible to give accuruto 
measurements, as tho 
leftovers vury from a 
tublesponful to a cupful 
If youohave only a few 
tablespoonfuls of left­
over chicken, mix it 
with egg and crumbs, 
season with salt and 
pepper and form into 
croquettes or small cakes to brown in 
butter. These, with a lettuce salud 
and bread and butter, will muko a sat­
isfying luncheon.
Chicken Scrapple.—Into a quart of 
chicken stock, boiling hot, stir ouo 
pint of corunieul. Season to taste and 
cook for u half hour, then udd any bits 
of chopped cooked chicken that are at 
hand and pour into a mold. Cut In 
neat slices and brown in hot fat for a 
breakfast dish.
Chicken Custard.-»-Thls Is a good
way to use leftover chicken. Cut off 
every scrap of meat from the chicken 
bones and put through the meat chop­
per. Mix tlie meat with equal quan­
tities of cooked rice, season with salt 
and pepper and press together In a 
round form in the center of a baking 
dish. Make a custard of two eggs, one 
pint of milk uud two tablespooufuis 
of flour, moistened with milk. A few 
peas may be added. Pour the custard 
uruuiii the chicken and rice uud bake 
until the custard is set.
Griddled E ggs.—Heat the griddle 
hot as for cooking cakes. Butter light­
ly and arrange small muffin rings on 
it. Drop an egg in each, after greas­
ing them well, uud turn as soou as 
lightly browned.
Fish Croquettes.—Take two cupfuls
of cold boiled fish, two cupfuls of 
mashed potatoes, one tablespoouful 
of butter, one-half cupful of hot milk, 
salt aud pepper, chopped paisley and a 
teaspoouful of mimed onion. Form 
into balls, dip in beaten egg, roll in 
crumbs aud fry in hot fat. Drain on 
brown paper.
Rhubarb cooked with tapioca and 
served with sugar and cream makes 
a delicious dessert.
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